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Ma~den, voyage - ,I. '." I
An indo~~ ~lim:~~ 'sp~nsored by Northeast' Eq~ipm~nt above"mad~ its: debut during tast'week~
end's, Wayne Stl:lt.e home basketball gaines. The blimp is equipped to drop cotip~risduring variQus
promotions duripg games at the college. Mso'4u:l-ing the weekend's activities, WSC students were

, "'".''' I", ,',"" , 1 ' . ' " , '

k:~::r.i:~;~~!:~i~tt~;~~~Hawaii~.Njght.~t.t~e~~':~f~~,Of~T'.~••.~a~~~t~~~~

See HEARING, Page 4A
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By Lyrin $ievers .lead county' for the North~al:!t. Crime
Of the Herald. Commissipn 2007 State J'uve'nile Jl,lst~~~,

\, "'. . Aid grant. The board si~ed the re13011,1~io~:,:~
I W~y:ri~'Co~tY'B~ard of Commissioners Elizabeth Carlson, Wayne County higJ1~'
Plet integuliu,session 'J}1esday at the co11rl w,ay superintendent noted there was il res~
l).ouse ih Way~e. Among agenda itein$ di~- .o!l,ltion with the Nebraska Departmi:;n~ of
cusseliwas the, One and Six Year plan for Road,a in the selection of L.J. Webb
road ~o~k hi Wayn~ County. There' are a, Contractor, ~i).Cl~S' the, contractor' fot:
total of 34 l'rojects '. for the three d,istpcts " Federal Aid Bridge project 'no. :eRO~7.o90
that are included in the plan. A public (15), .Winside ;:;outheast. andas~ed the
hearing will be held at the neXt meeting of' coullty ~oar4 chairman to sign ilcontract
thecQmmissiCn).ers D,n Tqesday, Feb. 20 at . with L.J. WeR~ Contractor, Inc. a motion
10 a,:dt~;,;, , ; ,.,~. '>':~" " , ,was made a:n~ approved to accept the re;:;o-

George EJiyso~,W~yne 'city pl~nner) diSr ' lution. ' . , ' ", .'
cUssea"a, r~quest by, pennis Linster aJ;ld Bid~ are opening on Feb. 8 for a use!!
Lindrt: Y6\uig to vacate the undeveloped dump truck with at If;)ast 200,000 miles for
portio~';:9f'Muhs Acres. He noted current Wayne County. ., '
muni~p,al cQ(1e ,language does not allow for '\ Commissioners appiJ,ived a resolution to
vacatijl&.qf Muhs Acre's plat. request that th~ Nebraska l,)epartm~nt of
. EllY~.(Hl· said there are ways to, contest Roads change the state functional clasl':lifi
his deciiion 'and that is to appeal (his inter- cation of 84$th Road, Mile 571, five miles
pr~tati6ril not the language of the code) or. south and three :miles east of Winside,
lobby~ th~ Planrrlrig Commission and Cit;y from minimum maintenance to locaL They

. Coun'cili.')vjth wording changes. Ellysoll also approved a resolution to reque13t the
told 'con?inissiqners that the request is Nebraska Dept. of Roads change the state
before the commissioners too ;:;0 wanted functional classification of 566th Ave., mile
them to -understand the situatlo~. ' ~ 850, two miles west aJ;J._d one ,mile south of

He went on to say that he feels a cul-de
sac is necessary in tpe undeveloped portion
of Muhs' Acres for maintenance so emer
gency eq~ipment can turn around. A cuJ.,.
de-sac could be created on lots. six; 'and
eight'witb' 15 foot ease'rnent on th~ east
,side':>6f'.t~!"-~y;~~oped.,P.Ql!~e~,iitMul;i$" ",' '.:" .,,:::>'..., ;:' <'""_""\I: ..~

,Acres, '1,'l1e, mU,r.olC,'lpal',' c)ide~ll~ws tl,lat a p,''a'"',lliJ'ln'g''s' ,- "
cul-de~sa,c can ()111y .b~ 600. f~et and there - . ", " , ] " , ~
ar~},3~8 fe~tthere. Also, the bloclt ca:I!'t.be - " "...; i ,..' " ' j',

greater than Op.~ fourth of a mile in length. '"," ,'.>"".'" '.d"
,He;;~Qt~d:~¥~~tip~~tothi¥,aboutarewho ,announce .

· ,is going, to put, i~ in and wl;io, is ~oing to ",' '
, .~'~~irta~ it? O,nce ~here's ~ de,d~cation ~f .' Pairings for, ri~xt week's highschool

: ~". ; ~~e ,~ul-d~-~ac, he'Y1U hav.e It fenced off. girls' subdistrict basketball tournam(:mts
: \',/:' ~, AItsOtlresenDt ,werLe.,Fd~m ~}ll"eadu rTrepre- " were released Wednesday afternoon. '. '
, ,se~ ,~lyeSJ . pn, . I~m;an an " acy .', The Wayne High Blue Devils dreW' a sec

::... H~~ePlann wI}h dIsc~ssIOn. on, LI~estock ODd seed at the'C1.7 s~bdistrict tourney at
• :fnendly; C?'7~ty ,D.~slgnatIOn. LIeq,man Norfolk High SchooL Wayne wiUmeet
:' noted tha,t lives:to~k I~ t~e backqone .of 01ll' third-,seed' Battle Creek at, 8 p.m. 0ll;
. cOp'ntry an? he, seeSl,. ~~vestock Fnendly. Tuesday~ Feb. 1~, in the first round ga~e.
Cq~nty Deslg;tla,tIOP.,~S a tool to help both Wakefield is the No. 2 seed in the Cl-5
siqes .oft~~ i~§,p.e. ~~,note~ thel;"e's l~ss. ap.d subdistrict a,t Oakland~Craig. The Trojans
less liv,e~tock In ~eb~aska anq see~ this as face Tekamah-Herman to open the tourney
a !o,ol t~~ I:el~,c?,a~ge tP!lt~ H~ sal~, there .at 7:45 p.m., on Feb.. 13. .'
are~the~cPUIl~~e.s III Nebraslta already on .\ Laurel-Concord is also a second-seed and
board(¥e~~ated. that. t~e State Ag will play in the the C2.7 subdistrict tour
Oepartmer;t ,";ill p~ Illvolved III each coun- . nament at Wayne High' School, The team
ty. Bo~, :r:hs~~n., W~yne" 9~unty. ~oard of will play Hartingtoh in' their first round
Comtplssl~n.e~s c~aIrm~n, asked i[ Wayne game at 7:30 p.m. o~ Feb. 13.
Co~nty/ Is;lfeslgna,te,d/, a~ . LIvestock The Winside Wildcats wiUplay in the'
~neJ;l,dly; . would Far~ aurea.u stay D1-4 subdistrict at Norfolk Catqolic apd
Ill~qh;~Pt .A,presen~a~IO~ of L~vestoc.k open tourney play on Monday, Feb. 12,
FneI?dl.~r 90un~y Designatlpn-, and publIc against Leigh with tipoff slated for 7 p.m.
hea,p;p'~}~I# be held at ~h~ Tuesday, March Allen travels to Laurel to play in the D2
6 m~~.tmgo,f the COmmISSIOners at 9:30 at 7 subdistrict and will take on Wausa iII the
the. ¢~p.rthoU,se in Wayne.." .' 'opener that's scheduled for 6:30 p.Ul. oll
, D~~.na ~eckman. and LeRoy Janssen" Feb. 12. ....
bot~~ ,?t"e~resimting . ' Emerge.ncy Subdistrict champibnship games fOf
Man.a.?e~~nt ll.l' W~yne County: asked the , team~ advancing to the finaJs will' be
com~lsslOnerstoslgn a resolutIOn approv- play~d at the host sit~s oil Thtirsday, Feb.
ing t?e 10fal ~wer$ency, op~lations pla~ .t9 . 15," ' . ". ' ' " '
prq,,?-de fQr a coordlnat~d t:~sponse to a dIS-' " ,

~~~~~:ioe~:;~~;;d~~~~:!::ti::.~nty., Exchange student from Taiwan enjoying time in Wayne, '
, Deb Scholten of Northeast Nebraska' " " 1 : ",' , " , i"" " , ,". ';

· Public Health Department asked commis" 'By LYJPl Slever; musicEJ background although' she jokes
.sioner~ to siglr a' resolution designating Of the Herald:" . . that she has no musical talent. Her father
, Gedar County as the official applicant and "AngelaI' Liu Shih.Yu of Taiwan,' a is' Ii profes~ionalmusician who hasnat~al

Rotary E~change student at WaYne High talent, is self-taught and plays many
, S~hool, r~cently s:{>oke at a Wayne RotarY instrumex;i.ts including bamboo flute, er-hd
, Club meeting, Angela is. a senior. at w.a.S. and 'gu-gian. Her mother is a housewife

She has been in Wayilesince August, 2006; and used.to be a radio broadcaster, Angela
stayin'!i at first with Reggie and Marilyn has two younger sisters, Lydia, 13 and,

, Yates and now with Bill and Mary Kranz. Peggy, 5. " .
She is 'a member of Rotary District 3480 in . Interesting sights in'Taiwan include

, Taiwan. ., , ,'. "" .' I Shilin Night Market which opens around 6
" Angela is from'.! Taipei, the capital of p.m. each night and doses around 3-4 a,m.
Taiwan}which is in the northern part of There are many items that can be found at

, the cou,ri~ry. The population ofTaiwan is 22 the ·ID.arketincluding an.', eXtensive lihe of
millio.n:. Taj,walj is an isllind off the coas~ of food products, shoes'and ahriostanything a
Chin~. She notes that most of the people of ' customer could want. Another 'tourist
Taiw~~recogp.ize the 'country as! part of attraction is Taipei 101; ,which '. is th~
China p~t' th~y would like to be separat,l3 tallest building in the world since 2004 and
froin CJ;1ma~ , ,. ',' . . ' ' the MRT, Mass Rapid Transit, The m.ain

Tll~ dimate of ';I'aipei is subtropical, the means of transportation is the taxt
'averag¢ temperature is 74.5 degrees F" so Citizens of Taiwan must be 18 years 014

Our wititerweather is very/cold to Angela. before they can drive. ' " "
For hl;(~,' liYiftg in Nebraska 4I a small, Recently, Angela had a chance to speak

,rural"fown is a pig adjustnient. Other, Mandatin Chinese again as David, Yun-Pei
'ci).arige's Arigela has is haVing' to speak Hsuing' of Hsin-Tien (a suburb of Taipei)
Engli;:;hrather thaq her native language; and Rotary exchange stud~nt at W.H.S. in
which'is Mandarin Chinese. The two lan- 2002·'03, was back visiting his host fami~
guages<are v~ry different fr9m each other. lies, Dan and Kyle Rose, John and Lori
And, the food is different here t09. Arigeia~s f~~ily inciudes, clockwise, left to rIght, (mother) Chen Shu~ Carollo and Dan and Della PrieS. David i$

, "Ani,e,."n,',e,an food' is g'oDd bu.t it i,8 greasy,," , ' , attending <:oilege in New York'and wa~ iIi' , ',Chuan" Lvdia',Angela, (f:"ather) Uu Kuo-Ping and Peggy. ,.' ,: .,'1' '" ., ,Angela, said. "The Chinese food here is ~ Wayne over Christmas break.':;
, niore American than Chinese." ' ,SchOol, where the students are all women:inove from cla~sroom to classroom but, m Angela notes she loves beirig in Wayn~

Sch~ol is not the same as she is u~ed to. 'and thete are' 50 girls in 'each class, all Taipei, it is the teafher~W;ho move around. and thanks everyone for being, so friendly
In Taipei, she attends Blessed Imelda's wearing, school uniforms. Here, studep.ts As for Angela's family, rpe comes from a and fOJ: making her feel so welcome here. '.
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Wayne
County ~o\Jrt

Crbpinalproceedings
St. of Neb., pltf. vs. William

Pinkelman, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Strangulation. Case bound over
to District Court.
Civil Proceedings

Central Valley Ag. ' Cooperative,
pItf., vs. David Owens; Carroll, def.
$23,609.01. Judgement for the pltf.
for $24,890.30 and costs;

Worldwide Asset Purchasing,
LLC., pltf., vs. Jeff Sukup, Wayne,
def. $3,367.44; Judgment for the
pItf. for $3,810.13 aI).d costs.

Hawkeye Adjustment SerVice,
pUf., vs. Victor H. Fernando,
Wayne, lief. $3172. Judgment for

. the pUf for $3,172 and costs. '
Hawkeye Adustment Service,

pItf., vs. Sarah Tracy, Wayne, def.
$1,272.56. Judgment for the pltf.
for $1,272.56andcosts.,

Credit 13ure~U: Services, Inc.,
pltf., vs. Christy Schumacher and
Tracy Schumacher, Hoskins, defs.
$317.71. Judgment for the pItf. for
$317.71 and costs. '

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
pItf. vs. Jason E. Racely and
Claudia M. Racely, Wayne, defs.

. $3,443.88. Judgment for the pItf.
for $3,418.88 and costs.

Midwest Asset Control, pltf. vs.
Margaret A. Connealy, Wayne, def.
$314.38. Judgement for the pItf. for
$314.38 and costs. '

Credit Management Services,
Inc., pItf., vs. Kimberly Brader,
Winside, 'def. $462.72. Judgment
for the pltf. for $462.72 and costs.

Capital One Bank, pUf., vs.
Catherine, HoItgrew, Winside, def.
$1,476.73. Judgment for the pltf.
for $1,476.73 and costs.

Services will ' oe held
Saturday, Feb. 10 at 10:30 a':,iU. at St.
PaUl Lutheran Church of Concord.
The Rev. William Bertrand will offi
ciate. Visitation will be held Friday;
Feb. 9 from 3 to 8 p.m. at Hasemann
Schumacher Funeral Home 'in
Wayne with family pre~ent from 6 -
8 p.m. ' ,

Ina LydiaRieth was born May 13,
1910 on, the family farm east of
Concord to Harry aI,ld Julia (Ba,tten)
Karnes.' She married: Edward
Fletcher on Jan. 21, 1929. Edward

: died pn 'Feb~ 18, 1944. She, married
William Rieth on Jan. 11,1945 at St.
Paul Lutheran Church of rural
Concord. The couple farmed for 11
years on the home farm east of '
Concord before moving into town.
She helped when needed at the

, Concord Cafe and was, a grocery
clerk at Fleer's Grocery Store in Laurel. She belonged to a number of
women's organiz~tions and extension clubs and was a life-lo.ng member of
St. Paul Lutheran Ladies Aid. She also taught Sunday School. She
attended Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne. She ~njoyed going to the
Concord Seroor Citizen's Center.

Survivors include one son, Gene and Shirley ,Fletcher of Wayne; two
daughters, Dona Denesia of Harbor City, Calif. and Julie and Vaughn
Benson of Walthill; eight grandchildren; 17 great-grandchildren; nine
gr,~at-great-grandchildren;nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, two husbands, Edward in
, 1~44 and William in 1990, one granddaughter, Teresa Fletcher, and four

brothers. , '
Palibearers will be Matthew Benson, Alan Stark, Ed Fletcher, Thomas

Fletcher, Doug Stanwick, Doug Karnes and Gregory D~nesia.

Burial will be in the Concord Cemetery in Concord. Hasemann
Schumacher-Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangements.

Wayne Sta~ College undergradu~
ate students. '

Prizes of $100 for the 111'st place
team; $50 for, the second place
team and 1I00l' prizes for spectators
have been donated by the Friends
of the Library, Wayne State College
Foundation, Pa.Plida, Godfather's
Pizza, Pizza Hut, Magic Wok and
Subway.

Meyer of Pierce; nieces and nephews. , Ina R 'eth
Honorarypallbearers will be Rose'sgreat-grandcl;rildten." l " , " :y
Active pallbearers will be Rose's grandsons, Roger Fredrickson, Tom Ina ~ieth, 96, ofWaYne, fO~'~erly of Concord, died Tuesday, Feb: 6,2007

Fredrickson, Doug Pinkelman, Dan Pinkelman, Randy Pink~lman and at Sta.nto~Health Center in Stanton.
Steve Geilenkiichen. , ' ' "

She was pr~ceded in d~ath by her parents, husband William "Bill"
Fredrickson in 1978, four brothers and one sister. '

Burial will be in Greenwood Cemetery in'Wayne. lIasemann
Schumacher F?er~ Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangements.

, I

The event begins at'7 p.m. that
evening. \ '

Participants include teams of

'College Knowleq~e Bowl' planned

i.. .', ,i, _. _,

The Father Kearnes Council of the Knights of Columbus' receJ,ltly conducted the local
Free Throw Contest. Local \viooers i~cluded,'eft toright, Zachary Keating, (nine year old
boys), Janessa Kardell, (hine ;Vea.r oldgirls), Jake Lutt, (10 yearold boys), Jalen Barry, (11
year ol«l boys), Dan Melen*,' (12 year old boys), Hannah Gamble, (12 year old girls), Zach
Rasmussen (13 year old bois) and Mashayla Ruzicka, (14'year'old girls). These 'youth were
eligible to move on to District competition at Lyons. ' " ,

The Friends of the Wayne Public
Library and Wayne State College's

. Pi Camma Mu "College Knowledg,e
Bowl" is being plannedfof
Thursday, Feb. 22 at the Wayn,e '
Senior Center.

:Super'shooters

CadenKorth, Wayne Eiementary, ' ,-:,

Thursday, February 8, 20072A

, ,

Rose Fredfickson i

,Albert'i'opp
I , '

Al9~rt Topp, 89 of Wayne, formerly of Pilger, died Monday, Feb. 5, 2007 '
at Pl;ovidence Medical Center in Wayne. ' , ,

, Services were held Thursday,
Feb. 8 at oUr Savior Lutheran
Church in Wayne. The Rev. 'Kim'
Stover and Vicar Dale Topp officiat-
ed. "

Albert Carl Topp was born Feb. 13,
1917 on a farm near Pilger to Pete
and Meta (Heinemann) Topp. He was
baptlzed and confirmed in the
Lutheran faith. He attended rural
school at District #35 in,Wayne
County. On June I, 1937 he married
Lavina Giese at (LaPorte) St. Paul's
Lutheran Church so-qth ofWakefield.

,The couple, farmed near Pilger. lie
married Darleen Roberts DUnkIau on

, March 2, ~985 in Wayne. The couple
moved to Wayne in 1987. He was a
member of Our Savior Lutheran
Church in Wayne and past member
of St. Peter's Lutheran Church in

",' " -, I ' ,
Pilger where he' served' on the church council and belonged to the Men's

I Club. He servecl on the Wayne County Fair Board for 45 years and
," 'R~se M;Fredrickspn, 95 ofWayne died Monday, Feb. 5, 2007 at enjoyed being with his fellow directors. ,
Providence Medical Cent~r in Wayne. SurVivors include two sons, Mickey.and Sue AIm Topp of Winside;

I " , Services will be held Friday, Feb. 9 LeRoy and Carol Topp of Pilger; daughter-in-law, .Janet Topp of Winside;
at 10:30 a.m. at Grace Lutheran eight grandchildren; eight great-grandchilcfren; two step-sons, Randy
Church in Wayne.' The Rev. Carl (Sli-ari) Dunldau of Wayne aI,ld Mike, (Kim) Dunklau of Pilger; two step
Lilie~ampand the Rev. Jphn Pasch~ daughters, Lou Ami (John) Burney of Dubuque, Iowa and Kathleen
will officiate. Visitation, will be, held ~ockwood of Brandon, Minnesota; eleven step-grandchildren; and seven Ray"mond, Jensen
Th:ursday, Feb. 8 from 3 to ~l P,m, at step-great-grandchildren. . ",I, ' ' ,

Ha.se;mann-Schumacher Funeral . Albert was pJ;"eceded in death by his parents, two wives, Lavina in Raymond A. Jensen, 101, of Omaha, formerly of the Emerson area, died,
Home in Wayne with the family pre- 1983 and Darleen in 2002, sbn, Merlin in 2004, and one brother, Herman at the New Cassel Retirement Center in Omaha. I

sent fro;m 5 to 7 p.m. in 1996. '" ' , Services were held Monday, Feb. 5 at Bethany Lutheran Church in
:aose Mary Fredrickson was born Honorary pallbearers were Joe a~d Rhonda.Jindra', Jenni and KaU Orriaha. Pastor Holling officiated. ' ,

May 8, 1911 in Pierce County, Topp; Amy and Mason Topp, Stephanie and Be~ky Topp, Ryan, Mandi, Raymond A. Jensen was born March 12, 1905 in Emerson, the son of
Nebraska to Louis and Lena (:areyer) and Carter Craven, Pete, Shelli, Austin t$d Colby Keiser, Matt and Hans Jensen and Anna Merten. He was baptized ftnd conf11'med at'St.
Herbolsheimer. She attended the Donya Topp and,John and Sheila Jaeger. " . Paul's Lutheran Church in Emerson. He graduated from Emerson High
,L~theraq Paro~hial School of ru:al Active pallbearersj were Ge~e, 'lbpp, Dustin Top,P, 'Jason Topp, Trevor "School in 1923: After high school he worked at a ba~k in ~merson. In
Plt~t~e.,qy.April 2, 1930 she mill,'rle~~;,'ropp,RyanDunklau al1d JeSSIe lJun)da,1J.,,,: ' "'" . ,,,/ ,,,,.,,,~. ',W~t p.~ ,w:~,r!Jfll ij\U,d,~~~J;1~p'-ka~p.: The. couple hved m Emers~n,

:~"~,i~,j,.q,r,frk,.~,',4c,i;~,:n,t ~,~,~,::;,:,'~~l,e'f,~,~in,e,,',,,s,C~~:;~h1,(~~\rl~~,)cCI_egrri ~l,,~l,J,~f~,',e;,. ~,;:~~;~ ';L=n~,~~f,,'t,';::P- j~~.:",::,9.f~~nif~~~~I'~~cl~~~~~~f¥h~%~,neo~p ~:tti"',~i~e~~~~~~,;fj~:
19$3 untlf1 1937 when they purchased i ; . " , ' , . '. '; , " ~ . dle4 m 1996t He enJoyeq playmg bndge and other card games until a few
the busiyess knoWn as Fredrickson Alice Bruns .' '~' , months before he died. He enjoyed playing ping-pong and pool with rela-
Oil in Wayn,e. She retired in 1967 and I ' , " " ,',' ' tives and friends.
moved to r.rhe Oaks in 1999. She was, 'Alic~:M:. Bl'1lns, 93, of Wayne di~ld at the Heritage of Emerson NUrsing Survivors include eight nieces, Julie Black of SioUx ~ity, Iowa, Myi~a

, , ' '. ' , 11 member ofGrace Lutheran Church, Home m Emerson. .' . Swanson and Marlene Nelson of Oakland, Mardelle WIlson of FOl,mtam
Ladi,es Aid" and pible Study. ~he most enjoyed working in the family busi- . Se,rvices were held on Tuesday, feb. 6 at Our Savior Lutheran Church Hills, Ariz., Shirley Griggs of Gold Canyon, Ariz., Vernell Nelson. of
ness. ',' , " /' " I " in Wayne with Pastor Kim Stover}vill be officiating. Wakefield, Joyce Echtenkamp of Omaha and Lila Stites of Peachtree City,

Survivors include one son, Swede and Shirley Fredrickson of,Wayne; Alice Marie Bruns was born on F~b. 18, 1913 on a farm southeast of Ga. and one nephew, Dale Kinney of North Bend.
tWo daughters, Elaine and Clifford: Pinkelman of Wayne and Cleone Wayne, the daughter ofF,rederick and Louise (Greenwald) Erxleben. She He was preceded in death by his parents; wife, Hulda; two brothers,
Fredrickson ofWicluta, Kan.; 10 grandchildren;.20 great-grandchildren; was baptized and confIrmed at First Trinity Lutheran Church in Altona. Wal,ter a:\ldArriold; twonieces,Geraldine Kinney and Norma Jensen and
three gJ.'eat-great-grandchildren; three brothers, Gerhardt and Beverly She attended rural school and WaYne High School. On Feb. 26, 1936 she ,two nephews, Mike Echtenkamp and Walter Jensen; Jr.
Herbolsl1eimer of Kerrville, Texas, Lyle' and LaVern Herbolsheimer of married Fred Bruns at the Grace ~utlieran ChU!ch, Parsonage in Wayne. " BUrial,' was in, the )Vakefield City Cem~tery in Wakefield. Br~man
Tilden, and Lows apd Pat H~rbolsheime'rof Hiutington; Qne sister, Lyleth The couple farmed iti the Pender ~nd Wayne area lintil1972, when they Mortuary ii). O!,haha was in charge of arrangements.

. ; " ' retired into Wayne. Fred died on F¢b. 27, 1998. She was a member of Our .
Savior L-qtheran Chur,ch i,n Wayn~. ,,' ",. .'H " S .' t' ' , d ' t • g
Survivofsin~lude her two grancldaughfers, Lori and Dan G~ntrupof" umane Oele y eon ue In,

Waterbury and Amanda "Amy" and Gregg NeueDfeld of Wyoming, Mich.; fu d' '. ' ~ ....T. I t·, - 'D' I

three great-grandchildren and many nieces and nephews. ' n raIser lor ya en lnes "ay
She was 'preceded in death by h~r par~nts,herhusband Fred, an infant " " .

, son Keith, son Larry and a brother, Arth~ Erxleben. . 'The Northeast Nebraska Wayne schools oI,l Wednesday, Feb.
Burial was in, Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Bressler-Munderloh Humane Sodety' is conducting a 14.

FUneral Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements.' Valentine fundraiser.
Humane Spciety Qan:dy Bags,

including a variety of candies, are
available for $5 or $8 with a bal-
10,on attached., '

Orders need to be placed by
MoiIday, Feb. 12 by calling
(402)369-2982 or (402) 369-2807.

Candy bags can also be picked up
at Pamida on Friday and Saturday,
Feb. 9-10 or at :rae 'N' Save on
Monday t$dTuesday, Feb. 12-13.

Humane Society members will be
available to deliver the bags to

Obituaries~ ~~ """,""- ":"",, ,,,,,,,,:,__~ ~ _

Carl Peterson ':" " "; ',', ' ',: ... y ,
CarlPl(1(er/3cm, 83, of LaUrel, formerly of Carroll, died Tuesday, Jan. 30,

2007 at Hillcrest ,Care Centez: in Law:el.' '
Services were held Saturday, Feb. 3 at St. Paul Lutheran Church in

Carroll. The Rev. Timothy J. Steckling o:f;ficiated.
, '.' Carl Einar Peterson was born Dec.

6, 1923 on a farm near Laurel to
Elin~r, and Elna (Kardell) Peterson.
He ~as'baptized at the home of his
pareI,lts and coilfirmed at Concordia
Lutheran Church in Concord. He
grad~ated from Laurel High School

I:'., I, ' _ . \

in 1942., He was' employed at
, Havorka's Ford Garage in the parts

depf¢ment at Laurel and then 'ras
'parts manager at the Hartington
Aufo Supply for 20 years. He retired
and moved to Carroll in 1988. He was
a member of, St. Paul's LutheraiJ.
Church' in Carroll. . Carl enjoyed
playing cards, fishing, and watching
teleVision. /
, Su,rviy~rs includ~ opEl brother, John
and ,Norma PeterEjon of Carroll; sis
ter, Dorothy and Chan Whitney of
Virginia Beach, Va.; sister-in-law,

, ' Amlabelle ,Peterson 'of Norfolk; many
/meces lmd nephews. \' ',', "

,I Pallbearers were Larry Peterson; Scott Lackas, Lane 'Ostendorf, David
Peterson, Steven Peterson and Rhssell Peterson.

He was precE;lded in death by his parents, two brothers, and one sister,
, ,Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery iIi Laurel. Hasemann-Schumacher ,:
Funeral Home iIi LaUrel was in charge of arrangem~nts. '

" '/ ' ',' ,
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Column~st- Pat Meierhenry.

as' well as thos.e who seek its
repeal.

Having reported on num~rous

murder cases, from arrest and trial
,'. ',' "._J

through final judicial rt;lspluti'bn -
and having witnessed the e~ecu
tions of John Joubert and Harold

, Lamont Otey • I can tell you 'that
one principle has been maq.e clear
to me. It is the one first offered in
this coluriui .. ,

Where society chooses the death
penalty as an option in first-degree
murder cases, the latter represents
the ultimate business that govern.
ment conducts in the name of the
pe~ple. It is business that neeq,s to
be done. correctly, beginning with '
the arrest of a defendant, upun,til
the condemnedl killer is declared
dead. ~
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ability of lawyers, investigators
(law enfo,rcement officers) and
money aren't a problem in most sit
uations. The cases of greatest con"
cern are those where a defendant
has a' single court-appointed
lawyer, and only_as much money
for the case as the court will allow.
Why would minimum standards for
court-appointed counsel be a good
idea?

Answer: The fewer mistakes
made at the trial level, the less
likely it is that appeals will result
in overturned verdicts, retrials or a
miscarriage ofjustice. The better a
trial is handled, the less lik~ly it is
to cost the taxpayers more money
down the road. Both are continuing
issues with lawmakers and taxpay
ers who support the death penalty,

W~OA! \..OOK A'f rHE. riME-,!
IF= We. PON'-r 1-\URRY WE.'RE.
GOiNG/)O BE:., i-A'E. FOR -n·\E,
ANTi- ABORiiON RA\...\...Y Ai
PLAN NI:.D PARt::.NT\-\OOD•• !

www.paulfellcartoons.com

inmates around the country.
ShoUld DNA testing be mandated
in any case where the death penal
ly is on the table, if it might be of
'any possible value? Should the
state mandate approval of DNA
tests whenever a defense attorney

. requests testing in such a case?
A notion that this columnist has

'long supported: The Legislature
:should establish mandatory crite
ria for <;o;urt-appointed lifwyers
who defend those who could be sen
'tenced to death. No attorney with
out previous involvement in, a
potential death penalty case spould
serve as chief counsel for a defen
.dant facing such circumstances.
., When the state brings a case
agains~ a defendant, it has no

'shortage of resources. The avail-

'.\

Capitol ,View , r . . . .

.Repeal of death p.enaltyunlikely
• , " '; , ; . ". ,I;. \" . . .;".' :

Mandi Fernau of Dr.. Burrows, Office" 'right, received the
Wayne Alnbassadors Conge)liality Award for the first quar.
te~ during last week's Cham,ber Coffee. Making the presen
ation was Jeryl Nelson, Chair of the Ambassadors. Last
week's coffee was held at Carroll Feed and Grain' in
Carioll.'

Special employee
-.' -; "

Main Street Foc"lls

By Ed I10ward
. Statehouse Cortesp6ndeht
The Nebra,ska Press AssoCiation

The deiilth penaity is the ulti~
, mate business the state does iIi the

,.n~rrie of the people.
It is busine,sa ~hat .needs to be

done correctly, beginning with the
arrest of a defend~nt, up until the
condemned killer is declared dead:

The Legislature's '''new''
Judiciary Committee sent a bill to
the full Legislature last week that
'would repeal the death penalty,
replacing it with a sentence of life

;. without parole.' . . ....
, •... ,The view fiom here:, The odds

against :N"ebraska lawmakers pass
. irig the' measure, sponsored by
Omaha Sen. Ernie Chambers are
mote thim overwhelming. Nothing
is impossible, but· repeal of the
death sente'nce in :N"ebraska is'vir
tually unimaginable: That a repeal ;;
could overcomt;l'a 'gUaranteed veto
by'the governor really i!'lunj.migin-
able; . .

The committee advanced the bill
, in order fot the Unicameral to have
anopporlhnity to revisit the issue
in fun debate.

A majority of Nebraskans seem
to'support the death penalty. Most .'
policymakers would say, at thevery

.' least, "That is' the safest supposi- '
, ~iori. 'yo\i're ever going to m~ke, .,'

........;.-..-.-------,;",.--""'!"'.....----------,,;,;;,...--.. right up I there' with the 'ri.~xt

Tuesday will be ~ol1owed by next
Wednesday' type, of thing."

A debate would nonetheless give
legislators the chance to discuss

The annual board meeting. of training that is being co'nd'Ucted by severaJ things: " ,
Main Street Wayn,e was held on the WAEDI in an effort to deter- Nebraska is the only state that .',
Jan. 30. New officers were elected mine our needs and set a direction relies solely on the electric chair to
and they were Mick Kemp (KTCH), for recruiting new businesses to kill' condemned prisoners. The
president; Dianne' Vovoa Wayne. The next session' Will be humanity of "the chair" is alw~ysa\
(Northeast Nebraska lnsurance), ,held on Monday, Feb. 19 at 4 p.m. topic ofdebate. It is also something
vice' president; Craig Walling and Irene encouraged anyone who that many agree could possibly be ,I

(Anieriprise Financial)" treasurer may be interested to call her at the declared unconstitutional by the~'

and Nana Peterson (Antiql1eson , WA.EDI office. Elh~ also said t9at}~~~.r~~yrts a'Sfu~1 ao,.d. u,misual
fJ

.... '

~M,a}~) :an<! Reggiei,1#es~(Ed.wai:il ,'.thR m~IlJ.b~r.s,oftl\.~ M,:alli"Sireet pU~lSll111en.! , ... ',;. " . <-
JoIies):'c(j~secretar1es.: -, t ", ,~conomi<j , . -, ~ ~~~,tfuc.tPr,iP.g , slibWd'the sth1e inakecdeath by"

Each committee submitted Committee should attend one of lethal injection an o:ption fOf,the' 1

reporter of their activities for the these sessions because it fits in condemiled? '
past year and gave reports on their well with the goals of the Economic The use of DNA has proyed the
plans for the coming year. These Restructuring Cominittee;, innocence of many death-row'

. reports will: be forwarded to the In closing, we would like to ,

Nebniskil Lied Main Street remind.all persons interested in Legion lauds reintroduction of PERA in 110th Congress
Program for review and evaluation Main Street Wayne to attend the ,
of pur· progress as a Main Street monthly board meeting on , The le!}der of the nation's largest ' our traditions and mem.orials," said that activist' groups, such as the s~hool board, the ACLU received
Program.' , ,. ~esday,Feb.13at 8 a.m, in, the wa.rtiIne,veter;ms', organization :American Legion National ACLU, recover hundreds, of thou- $2,000,000 in attorney's' fees by

Nina Peterson and Marie Mohr Main Street Office. ~:veral 'weeks recently applauded Sen.,' ,Sam Commander Paul 1\. Morin. sands of dollars from state and order 'of a judge - although the law
were designated chairs for"the ago someone lfsk~d me if they, can ,Brownback,(R-l{an) fOr. .... n~i!1tro-" The Veterans' Memorials, Boy local governments each year based firm that represen~d the ACLU
Promotion' Committee:!' The. attend these' meetings aI!:d wpatduci.ria-' ,the ¥I'lterans' Memorials, Scouts, Public Seals and Other on a provision of the 11)76 Civil. informed the court and public that
Organization Chair was designated are Main Street' dues. I told tills , Boy S~outs, 'puplic Seals and Other " Expressions of Religion Protection .Rights Attorney's Fees Awards Act, it had acted pro bono and waived
as dianne Leighty; Gary Van Meter person that he is always welcome Expre'ssibns of Religion Protection Act of 2007 would ,amend U.S. which was intended to assist any attorney's fees; these feel! were

'arid Sandy Bartling were designat- and that we do, ·u,ot.collect quas, A~t Qf2007 (S. ~15) in the U.S. ,statutes to eliminate the chilling underprivileged plaintiffs in pure profit to the ACLU. '
ed as' chairs of the Design' that we never have. When, we $~nate; a measure that would stop J effect op. the constituti.onally pro-' obtaining legal representation in '''If the ACLU feeJs it has to bring
Committee. The Economic formed the Main Street Progran1:.in the award of taxpayer, dollars in tected expression of religion by civil rights cases. lawsuita that most Americans
Restruct;uring/ ' Committee will Wayne; we ahvays intended for the ,legal fee~ to groups filing lawsuits state and local officials that results abho'i', It should at least have the
select a chair or chairs when they programto be aUip.clusive aI)-1i for against veterans' me.morials and ,from the threat that potentialliti- Some of these cases include law- detency not to assess these to the
meet in the near future. A sub-cOIn- . the PJ;embers of our comIIlunity public displays of religion. gants may seek damages and attor- suits against vete~ans' memorials, taxpayers to make a profit," Morin
mittee under" design was fohned who were interestecl in sel'ling "Legal attacks against veterans' ney's fees. A similar measure the Boy Scouts ofAmerica, the pub- said.' ,
and will he known: as the Building Wayne improve ~nd grow. This,has memorials that display religious passed overwhelmingly in the lic .. display 'of the T~n '. "lt is not fair for taxpayers to pay
Committee. Membera include Wes' not changed, everybody is'welcome sYIIlbols must not be rewarded by House last year but the Senate ver- Commandments and other symbols the legal bills for groups like the
mecke, Reggie Yates, Gary Van to join us and participate as a vol- judges reaching ihto taxpayer 'simi was not brought up for a vote of America's religious heritage. ACLU," said Brownback.
Me~r and Jeff Morlok. They will unteer. However, if you want to be pockets to enlarge the coffers of prior to the adjournment of the Last year in a testimony to the "Currently many towrts comply
be working on the purchase of the a Board member, there is' a new organizations such as the ACLU to 109th Congress. ' Senate, Rees Lloyd,' former ACLU with the demands of the' ACLU .
Main' Street. Building from Aquila. requirement that you JOin WAEDI. encourage more lawsuits .against "Most Americalls are unaware . attorneY and Department of, rather than risk going to trial attd

Wes Blecke reported that he ' " ", California District 21 Commander, paying hundreds of thousands pf
received word from the Nebraska L': .. k···' g A'h' d '.. r 'II1.· '. provided these examples of ACLU dollars in legal fe~s to the ACtU if
Lied Main Street Program that " 00,. ",n. '....., ea."t,n" "ayne awards of taxpayer money: they IOf,e the case. '. t

they will no lopgerhave a Fall Approximately $950,000 in attor- . Brownback il! a member of the
Conference such as the one held in Next City COUncil meeting " munications. need help from neighbors if there is . ney's fees was awarded to the Senate Judiciary Committee and is
Wayne this past September. The The next regularly scheduled IIleet- • $(33,000. Netcostlseason to a regional disaster? ACLU in a settlement with the the ranking member on'" th,e
pla~ is to. have 'a Managers ing of the Council will be, 'n:!esday, operate the swimming pool. 3. If the power is off for several City of San Diego in its lawsuit to Subcommittee on the Constitl1tion,
Meeting and have an ,Awards Feb. 13 at 5:30 P:m. in the city The above costs are the amounts weeks as it was in the Holdrege drive the Boy Scouts out of Balboa' Civil Rights and J?roperty Rights:

.Dinner in the evening for all the office building at 306 Pearl Streeet. not covered by rental fees,. mem-area would you drain the water Park. "The American Legion' Vf,ill cio
people who will be honored with' Numbers from c~rep.tbli~g~t' .. bership/or user fefls ~nd arE; paid ; line's in your house? In the Judge" Roy Moore Ten everything in its power to' ed:qcate
Main Street Awards. Wes also said .• $580,000 Itevenue from proper( by th~taxpayers. The, above costs ,Oid You Know? Commandments case, the ACLU the public about tl;i.is abusive'·prac-
he. wIil' be attending the Main , ty tax this year. ," 'I·. do. not include, purchase of new . Federal and state emergency received $500,000. In a recent tice and why this law- must· be
Street, training session in Grand '. • $1.9 million Reyenp.e frQIl);, equipment or bqildirigs. . .. 'ageI;lcies will no~ be able to help "Intelligent Design" case against a passed," Morin said. ' .
Island on Feb,' 5-7. Thetraiping is, state, fees, occupation, tllXes, mise:" Emergency ~la~hlgIssues . I locally in the event of regional dis-
entitled. "Main Str~et 101: The ." ~ $188,000' ~et ,costl,yeai.,to , ' 1. ~n case of a winte~ ,thne, car' asters or pandemic quarantines.
Fund'aili~ntals of' Commercial :m.aintainpublic buildings.'. ;' ;",' 'liccidelltf do you have he&Vy~oats; They are telling us in local commu
District Revitalization." ' , • $139,000 Nete,ostl year to oper~ and'b,iaj}ketsforY0U;rself and tl:lOse .nities to prepai'e to take care of

At Tuesday's Main Street AlI- ate the library; '. . t' .. ih ybw! car o~ will you have to, wait oUrselv~s.
Hands· .meeting, Irep.e fletcher • $57,000 N~t cost/year to oper- . for help from others? . " '. -' Questions or comments?
filled ~n for Wes and encouraged all ate the Semor Center. ' . .' .'" 2. Have you ever bought ,canned Cal~ Lowell Johnson, City
.the bus~nes~ people. in Wayne to • $:t8,000!'l'etcost/y~ar' to citY food. instead of rrozen 130 ypu can Administrator at 375-1733 or email
partiCipate in the "Synchronist" fQr Ci-ril Defense sirens, radio coni- . store..fo~d for yourself dr would you' me at cityadmin@cityof"Vvayne.org., ~ - , .

I
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ty?' is a legitimate question," Dr.
Path s.aid. ,"But the mission of the
community cotl~ge is differ~ilt than
those institutibns."

"We are charged with e.ducating
all learners, including those that
may have been out of the classroom
for years, perhaps decades, and
need remedial help in math and
English skills. Those learners
require small classes with a lower
student-to-teacher ratio. Becaufle
they are small and not huge lect~e

halls With 300-400 students, they
are !pore expensive," Dr. Path
added. "Ou,r ability to,' provide
b~siness. and industry training on
short notice would also be drasti
cally impaired 'if \hesebills are
enacted," Dr. Path said,

;demic degree progra~s ~p.d TA14N.
The TANN Program' offers stu

dents interested in compii~ing and
related techIlologies the opportuni
ty to participate in challenging,
innovative coursework. Each com
petition consists of multiple events
that challenge the robot builders
and p~ogrammers. Participating
teams are required to use the VEX
robotics kit. These kits can be con
trolled by radio-control joystick and
programmed so that the robots
function Without human con.trol.
As the series of ~ompetitions pro
gresses, the challenges tend, to
require more and more of the com-
petitors' skills. •
, For more information, please

contact Dr. Tim Oarvin of,Wayne
State College at 371S·7545. '

Dr. Tim Garvin of WSC takes a measurement during the
first', TANN (Technology ~cadeiny of Northeast Nebtaska)
VEX Robotics Competition ~n Feb. 3 in the Frey
Conference Suit~ in the Student Center.

Wayne ~tate College hO:s.t's'
fi:t;st robotics competition

Wayne State College is a member
of the Technology Acade~y of
Northeast Nebraska (TANN) w,hich
originally ,started With WSC,
NECQ (Northeast Community
College) -Norfolk and five Norfolk
area high schools (Battle Creek,
Pierce, Stanton,Madison, and
Nor:folk Public); The TANN pro
gram has r~ceJ,ltly initiate'd expan
sion efforts. A TANN cluster has
been started in the O'Neill area.

The event at WSC served as a
pilot event: Four roboti~scompeti
tions are planned as preparation
for offering computer programming
courses that feature robotics pro
gramming as a motivator for stu~

dents to learn programming, as an
initiative to help build interest in
technology careerl'l, computing aca·

Gives presentation'
, : , ' ,', "r •

Rotary exchange student, Angela, attends school in Wayne. She recently gave a presenta-
tion to Rotarians about Taiwan and her life t4ere. Darrell Miller is asking hera question.

• ' • '., _. I '

, were popular; then straight long
hair was best and later curls. Ha,ir
styles like fashions keep changing,
which keeps hairdressers on their

J«>,rgensen
opens law .
office in Wayne

Loren Ellis

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald, )

After 50 years as a barber, Loren
EIBs is r~tiririg. Ellis has been cut
ting hair in Wayne for over 40
years and more than 25 of those
years were at his shop at 115 W.
3rq Street in Wayne. Also retiring
is Diane Miller 'who has worked 36
years as 'a hairdresser,: the last
seven years were at Ellis' shop~

Looking ',back at Ellis' long
career, after graduation from "

Hearing-

SC;lveral speCial activities are ,Library through the month of
bein.g planned at the Wayne Public February. '

The Wayne Public Library will be
hosting a Vatentine'scraft; and card
creation' evep.t on Tuesday Feb. 13
at 4 pm.

con.tinued from page lA

Me.mbers of the,Wa~ne SIte 'Devils Danc~;Team were joined this week in thei~ half~tim~
performance by their male counterparts., The group perform~dTuesda:v at Wayne Hig~
School in what has become ap annual traditio~The dancers performed several songs'
fro~ the movie "Grease." .

'Grease? rendition

4A The Wayne Herald, Th~rsday,February 8, 2007

Ellis Barber Shop closes and long

tiDle barper and hairdresser retire

years.
"I 1;milt my barber, shop in w];lat

was an apartmElnt, that waS owned
by Dr. Gordon Shupe and now Dr.
Wayne Wessel," Ellis sind.

Through the years, Ellis noted he
worked With at least 12 barbers
and beauticians including his,
daughter, Dawn, who worked With
him for 10 yem-s,A couple of people
rented their own chairs and that's'
what Miller did too. She had her
business, itA C~t Ahead" in Ellis'
shop for the past seven years.
'Thinking about" hair cuts
througp the years, a couple of
strange ones, that come to Ellis'
mind includes the flat top boogie,
which J;1~d a dUck, ta,jl in the back
and wa.s popular in the 1950s and
'60s. Long hair was in during the
Vietnam era which wasn't so good
because frequent hair, cuts were
out but at least more hair products

;e:; s~~~t~~~:e~~s~::~~~~~ DianeMillerPI~nningCQlnDliSSiO,n reC'oDlD1ends
cuts came in which Ellis hated and ' ,

~~~~g:::h::tt:;\~~I~o~~iSaf~ ~~::~u:;it'n:e:;~e~~IY~~~O~;~~ approval on 'zoning request'
circle, from short to long to short style. Perms are coming back, espe- ~ ;, .
again. cially f body curls. Hair products By Lynn Sievers ' his"request. a perfect place fpr livestock.

I, "I've worked on thousands ofcus- have improved through the years." Of the Herald George Ellyson, Wayne 'city plan- Another member, Darrell Miller,
tomers through the years," Ellis Thinking of her customers,', Wayne Planning Commission ner, noted that Kavan owns eight noted the zoning ch.anM allows
said. "I've met a lot ofgreat people; Miller not~s she probably had 50 or" met Monday night at the city acres and Mrsny owns one acre diversification on housing 'and
good mid~western people andmany more standing appointments a; municipal building in Wayne. abu~ting Kavan's 'property. '. He . since the property is by the f:jl,ir
,of them, good friends. I will, miss week. Her years as a hairclresse,r Kelby Herman, vice cha,ir, opened added that the request is 'consis- 'grqunds,' he feels it i$' tne ;perfect
them." were busy and she never took off; the meeting in the absence of tI;e tent with the city's comprehensive, pla~e to have the A-2 A¢cultural

Wayne High School in 1952, three Now that Ellis is retired; he only to have babies andtor'acoupl~{ chair, Sharon Braun. The Jan. 8 plan and With previous usage of the Rl;i'sidentlal zoning.
years in the U.S. Navy and theri'hopes ,to see his three daughters' of surgeries. Planning Commission minutes property. An A~2 zqning request Herman said he'feels the noise of

. working, at Boeing' 4ircra:ft and their families more. His family "I decided to quit because~f ill~, were approved. has to be contiguous and that' is freshly weaned calves and' other
Cpmpany mWiclrita, Kan" Ellis includes Cynthia and Roger Van ness and becaus~I want to spend Apublic hearing was held on a why Mrsny is involved. Mrsny's animals make could bring com
,r~turned to the area, married and S\ITksum of Murray and their two more time With my farp,ily," Mille; rezoning request from R-2 propertY is legal'non-co:hformingno plaints their way. Miller comment
enrolled in barber school in Sioux. grow;n boys, Alex and Andrew; said. , Residential to A-2 Agricult~ral matter what he does., ed that With the fliirgiounds near~
City, Iowa.' Dawn and Dustin McCrignt of H~r family includes her son~'Residentialon property owned by' Pat O'Reilly from Carroll was,' by there are animal IlOises anyway.

During that, time, ,h.is wif~, Littleton, Colo. and children,' Cory Miller and his wife, ~ber;'" Matthew Kavan. Applicants for the also present. He is the prospective Melena made a motion to recom-
Janice (deceased), worked a't the Daniella and Jerad, and Julie and who iiye in Silver Creek. She also' request are Kavan and Frank buyer of the Kavan acreage and is mend to the city council approving
Three Sisters clothing store in ,David Koch of Linc'olil andsix boys, has two daughters, Wendy of Mrs:ny. ' ' interested in moving there., His the zoning request from, A-2
Siol,lX City. After getting his barber 'Schyler, Nolan, Isaiah, twins Zion ,Ventura, C,alif. and Jodi Holdorf "Comments were opened up to thechiJdren, are in 4-H and will want Residential tQA-2 Agricultural
license, EIFs landed his first job in, and Zeikel, and Abraham. an~ her husband, J aimy, of Omaha public. Kavan was present and livestock to show. Residential and, Miller second the
Fairfield, Iowa, which is in south~ AB for Diane (Krueger) Miller's' and ,granddaughter, Bayler, 15 stated' that ,he requested the Planning Commission members motion. The nlotion passed 5-1. "
east Iowa. f He later got' a job in, career, she gradrlated' from Win~ide' months. ' " " ',; change in zoning 'so there could be told O'Reilly that the requirement 'Discussion oil current zoning
Rock Rapids, Iowa, a farming town High,School in' 1968 and married Summing up her car~er, U I had horses on the' a<;reage he OWlJ,S of A-2:Agncultural Residential is map discl:epancie's was ,,'on 'the
in northwest Iowa that was small~ Randy" Mille~" (deseailed). She gr~~t, devoted and ded,icated cus~ (which,is ~est ofWayne by the fair~ no more than two animals per acre: agenda but Phmning Commission
er than Wayne. The couple decid~d attended beauty school at Bahneis tomers who treated me well,'l.- grounds). There is a pasture and a One, of the members, Pat Melena, members wanted more time to
to return to Wayile. ' 'College of Hairstyling in Fremont Miller said. "Overall, it was the barn on the acreage and it would be stated that as long as he can study the zoning map of the city.

"Both of our families were here in 1970. After completing beauty best years of my 'life. I loved the nice to be able to use them. He remember, there has been livestock The issue will be on the next agen
and we were traveling back a lot on ,school, slie, married Randy Miller people who had good jokes and sto- noted there won't be 'a feed lot or on that acreage. There is a barn da at the Monday, March 5 Wayne
weekends so we decided to move (deceased). She went to work in ries and that's what I will miss." anything co~g in by ipproving and pasture there and itseems liM Planning Co~missionmeeting.
here," Ellis said. " WayneforHazelMauinacoupleof N th d'· · ' ,', ' ! h' I' · I • bill I '1'

Ellis went to work for 'Orie different locations (Main Street ,or east a .' m,o:IDIstrators watc ,egIs atlve I s cosey
Birdsell. in his barJ;>er shop hlthe, and in the auditorium) for a total of I ' 1

basementat223l!~MainStreet~n 19 years. ',,' ,', For Northeast Communit¥ mula. Dr. Path is watching the path said. "An independent con-
Wayne, ~'hel:e Tl\.e Undei'cut, is. .A.fter }h~t;lM:iller worked fot 10 Qollege President Dr. B,ill Path ap4'f progress ofLegi~lative ~ills (LB) llllltfiPt ha~ confirrru,~d that the for
After working there fora year and years in her owh shol? at Dearborn other administrators" ' many ~, 238 and 342." I ' mula sho~ts Northea~t Community
a half, Ellis went dn his own, tatt:' Mall in Wayne before going to Ellis' trips to the Nebrask~ Unicameta~:!, Introduced' by Dist~ict 43 College four to ~ix tiilllion dollars
ing h~lf of the sno~ store of piper Barber Shop, where she resl,lmed have beeil taken as they watch leg- t Senator Deb Fischer of Valentine, every year."
Lerner, east of 'wpere Northeast her business, "A Cut Ahead." lsIation~hat ,affect the Nebras,ka~ LB 238 would eliminate all local Referring to other legislative
Nebraska Insurance is (which is at "Hair styles have done a 360 commumty college system lilnd t authority, including tax-levying bills this session, Pro Path said,
111 W. 3rd Street!in Wayne). Ellis degre~ or mota change through the Northeast Community College. ' 1authority, and establish a "We are particularly concerned
stayed. \it that l?cll'tion for 12years~ , years," Miller said; "When I was in In addition, aU Nebraska com-, statewide Community College vyith any bill that would take away
After that, he opened Ellis Barber high school, long hair was in and ~unitycollege administrators hope [ Board of Trustees. The board, tax~levying authority and/or local

,S):1op where he stayed for over 25 big hair dos, the bigger - the bet~r, the state will fully fund its sha,re ofl appointed by the gover.nor, would, control. Tuition nearly always
the communit~college funding ~o~- , be made up of one representative increases in states where this has

1 froll,l each ~f the six community col,- been done ~nd th~ mission of the! iege service ~reas in the state arid community. college to provide
I one'at~large n;:t~mber. All appropri- accessible and afforqable education! ations, requests would go through is greatly compromised."

the Nebraska Unicameral if this "At face value, the question of
1;>ill is passed;, " , '. 'why shouldn't community colleges

LB3,42, introduced by District 25 in ;Nebraska compete for funding
, S,imator Ron Raikes of Lincoln and like the state colleges or universi
,eg-signed by 31,others, would lillIe
viate some of the problems associ
ated With the state of Nebraska's
failure to nieet its share ofthe com
munity college funding formula: 20
percent student tuition and fees, 40
percent state aid, and 40percerit
local property taxes. The state'has
not met its, formUla obligations for
the past four years. If the 'state
would fully fund the formwa, prop
erty taxpayers in Northeast's' 20

i ,county ,service area would,' see a
~eduction of Northeast's property
tax levy of approximately 1.5 cents.
, DjITing this past year, the com

munity college chief executive offi
cers (CEO's) hlive studied the dis
tribution of funding to each of the
community colleges in ;Nebraska
and have determined that it h~s

grown rather disproportionate.
LB ,342 would, alSQ permanently
shift;, $2.25 million frpm We~tern

Nf,)hr~ska Community College and
, \" ; l:e-di,stribl,lte it to the annual base'

Wayrie"Public Library" conducts Fe,bruary events 1',,1 a\vard to the other.five community
colleges in Nebraska in an effort to

'I make 'the amlual disbursement
"We Will provide the card stockl somewhat more' eqUitable between

ribbon, doilies and other'material~ community colleges. 'Northeast's
to make Yl?ur loved one somethin~ 'share' of the redistribution would
specialt said Julie Osnes, YoutH, ,
Services Director. "And remembet be $750,000 ay~ar. ,)

S d' 10' 30 ' .~ f'This redistribution is another
every atur ay at :, a.m. 11 piece of the puzzle as Northe~st
Story Time, This week's theme i~
red Valentines." T Community College continues to
Osne~ alsoencourages the'publi~ 'work :vith the ~eb~as~a

to visit the library on Tuesday, FebJ ,Comm:umty Colleg~AsSOCIatIOn m
20 to celebrate Mardi Gras. i.,' resolvmg the, serIou;s problems

"We will be celebrating'Fai North;ast has.Witlt.the current for
Tuesday' aU'day, so come in, enjoy m~a, l?r. Path ~ald. In the 2005
some peace and quiet, check out legIslative. seSSIOn, LB 38 was
something new, create a fuzzy passed whicli.allowed ~ortheast to
friend, catch 'some beads and enjoy pe~manently mcrease Its b~se year '
a treat, courtesy of 'the WPL," revenue py approxImately
Osnes said.' . $1,000,000 through a half-cent

"Our staff is friendly and ready property tax levy assessed in 2005-
to help you fmd outinore about 20P6 and 2006·2007. , . . "
what interests you. We welcome AB w~ look a~ t?e bills mtro
children of all ages and abilitie~. duced this year, It IS easy to see

, Corne and join in the fun," Osnes !hat ~~342would help;address the
added.' '. , meqwtles of the fundmg formula

For mo~e information' call the that' actually punishes Northeast
library at 402-375-3135. I' fpr ravid ~rQwtll. Iln4 prudent

, spending in the late 1990's," Dr.

Winside, froIn mlillmum mainte
nance to local. '

Discussion was held on the
'review of the highway superinten
dent's license. Carlson informed
the board she applied for a Class~
liceni>e and received it in January., Kate M. Jorgensen Attorney at
She i;loted that when she accepted Lawis open at 307 Pearl Street in
the position ofhighway superinfun- Wayne.' Jorgensen's' practice
dent, 'a ,raise was contingent on her includes. Criminal Defense includ
getting a Class A license and now ing DUI;" Divor(:e and ~amily
she would like a raise. Chairman Law, GuardiaIIship and
Nissen told her they would discuss Conservatorship" WlUs,Probate
the issue With hiir later. and Estate PlaIlillngand Personal

The next meeting of Wayne Injury.
COWloty Board of Coinmis'sion~r~ is ' .AllY9;ne' with questions can stop
set fQr 1\!l;l:;lgay, Feb. 20 a.t 9 a.Ill. in by J'(lrgens~n's o~c~ or give he.r a

,the courthouse in Wayne. ' call at 402-369-2470.

.~-i" -
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Wayne
State
splits
games

The Wayne Staw mens' basket
ball team moved to 12-10 overall'
and 7-6 in league play after record
ing a split in home conference
games last weekend.

The ,team will be back on the
road this weekend for its friial con
ference road trip of the season, vis
it~g Upper Iowa on ,Friday night
arid the natioh's top-ranked team
Winona State on Saturday night.

Recaps from last weekend's
game inciud~:'

'Wayne ~t~te 75,
1Jn~versity o.f Mary 65

The team posted a75-65 victory
over conference newcomer'
UDlversity of Mary on Feb, 2 at
Rice Auditorium.' .' .

After falling behind 3-2 early in
the first half, Wayne State went on
a 17·1 run that,was cappedhy an'
offensive rebound. tip-in by fresh
man Brian Metzo' I

The MaraudEls battled back into
the ballgamJ and closed the gap to
within eight points at halftime 39
31.

The second half saw'· the
University of Mary get within one
point with 6:20 left in the contest,
but the Wildcats were too much
a:p.d e:p.ded' the game On an 18-9
run to close out the Marauders.

Wayne E?tate'· was led by senior
gUard Dallas Hodges who scored a
game-high 22 points OIl seven 002
shooting and seven rebounds.· , '
Matt Rathje recorded his fourth
doub1e-double of the season with

, 11 poiAti ~n<l.i3 rebound,S:;··· .~
, Freshplan.ramar· Diggli and
sophomore J9nathon Thomas were
also in double figui'es with 14 and
11 points, respectively. WSC was
46.6 percent from the field and
83.3 percent from the free throw
line.

Wayne State 3936 - 75
Univ.. Mary 3i 34 -:-65

Wayne. St.ate scoring: Dallas
Ho!lg~s 22, Matt Rathje 11, Jonathon
Thomas 11, Bryce Caldwell 7, Jamar
Diggs 14, David Walters 4, Michael
Dickes 2, Brian Metz 4.

~ -See GAMES, Page 28'-

Waype fre~JlJnanSh&DDonJarvi bringsth,e ball down tli4:'
court after ·m.aking a steal in last Saturday's third-place
g~ine in the Mid-State tournament in. Norfolk.

Wayne 13 171114 - 55
B09ue Central 13 iQ 14. ~ ...,. 46

Wayne scor~ng: Nathan SumIJlerfiel<;l 11,
Jesse Hill 19, Reggie Ruhl 1, Ransen Broders
4, Nate ,Finkey3, shaun Kardell 17.

ofBoon~ Cent~alinlast Saturday's third-place gameReggie RuhI (left) drives around Ryan Shotkos
at the Mid-State Tournament in Norlolk•.'

:al\JeDevils regroup
t() .take .thirdp~ace

Wayne rElsponded to 'a ~oss with a win, but Michelle Jarvi led Wayne with 19 points,
slipped in the flnalhome game of the season. while Sara Frerich~ add~~ nine an<i Nicole

'Pie Wayne High girls' baf:!kethllll team (12- Ra~er had six; \ ., .
8) finished third for tliesecond consecutive \
year at the Mid-State conference tournament ' West Point CO 13 22 23 14 72
~.r downing Boon~ Central on Feb. 3, at the. Wayne 9 4. 14 7 34

. ' , Wayne scoring: Sara Frerichs 9, Nicole Rauner
tourney' 'played at Northeast- Community. 6, Michen~ Jim1 19, Samantha Dunkla.u2, Riley
College in Norlolk. . ' ',' , Hoffart 2.
,:' On Feb. 1, the_ team dropped a 7.2-34 deci~

, sip~)o Westfoint Central Catp.olic in th~ sec~!' Wayne 50, Bool)~ Central 45
ond round of the tournament. ,The BlueDevils 'overcame a ~l~w ~tarl with

E:~lier this'week, on Tuesday evening, the' an' 8-0 deficit to take a' 50-4.5 Whl ~gainst
sqqad dropped its rE;gUI~ seasqnhome game ~oone Central in the thiid-place game of the
hi ~ 48~4~ ioss to Hartington Ceda,i Catholi~. '.. conference tournament on Feb. 3. .
'.' ~a~s from the past week's games inchid~:. ' :!3oone C~nt~alis Jessi· Maio:u:r scored 10

points ill, the first qUEJ-rter to help th~
'. W~st Point CC 72, Wayne 34 Cafdinals take a 16.10 advantage over

WestPoiD:~: Ce~trat Catholic' sh~t 56-PEtr- Waybe after the frrst period. ., . .
. ~ent fr~lD; t~e fi~,ld. t~ .take ~ 35-13 !~~d a;t.. Four poiiit~ frolll WHS fr~shman Sp.annoIl
Interlm~slOnenrOUte to ~ 72-34 Wlll oyer) Jarvi got th~ teamrollingin.the secondquar
Wa!ne III the second round. of tOo/na~~nt; ,ter ,to give the Blue DeWs a 23-22 lead, at'
actlOll on F~b. 1 ,at Northeast Commu.mty intermission. I'"

C~llege. . ", ',' . . ' ' "Ithought Shannon Jarvi played extremely
'We prepare~ all week tostop theIr hlg~~ well," .J.\'Iaas said. "She hada few rebounds,

10", gaJ:neand mak;e thE;lm beat us from the assists and'steals to get the te~~ going'and
outside," Wayne coach Courtney Maas said.··' '.
"That's e:i!:actly what they did.'" --:..... S.ee llEGROUP, Page2B ---

"':" ' -.- I -:".' .' ,', '. ' "" '

Wildcats. 'travel to·' Minnesota indoo.r track meet '
. '" .'", '\' '~, •..:'.. ,,_;., -,'.~ ~ " .• : ' i"·, i' - I.• ' _ -, ,"', .,'., , .~. • - '~-'"._ ,-.'

Th~ W~yne State. College 1'iw Pilako\Vs~ hadanpther the Iowa State Open in ~es, in the trip~e jUlnp (45-4), llnd SucJ.u;tQrf finiShed s~c9n4 in the
indoor trad~. ap,d field i:eam wOJl bi!;' dlly for' the. Wildcat mens' Iowa. ,",the me,ns' distance medley mens' weight throw with a mark
siX:·. evepts ap,d. set, fow new sqllEJ-d.· Tlle juniQ~from Ge~oa .. Sophoniore ,RYl:!-n Willi/ima . relay team of Ben,Jamlen, of 54 feet, bettering his ow~

~7hool rE;lco:r~s~t the I\Hnnesot,a won tl;u,!. 60-11l~ter dash (6.97), won the 1,0,00 Ill~ter nm in a Jacob J?avis, Rya:q. Williams school record of 53 feet, () inches
St~te OI'>~n in M~nkato,.Mip.n., set aile", s?hool'record in the ne.w, s~hool ··r~cord., tiIlle of and' .Matt Schneid~r cro~.sed: :'let the previous week. .
on Feb. 3.' , ", ~OQ weter da~hby p~~<:ing third 2:~1.89, besting the' previ0lls the tape firllt,in 10:26.69. Highlighting the w~men8'

The mens team won five In. 22..27 s~conds .and p~aced mark of2:~3.42se~ by Oasey Ide . Two ?,ther school recoJ;ds team was a first pla«e finish by
events and set four n~w school . thIrd III the long JumII at 2~ last Year. , . ' '" were set byth~men's squad ~s Rachel Roebke' in the 60-meter
records,.' whil13 the. womens' fe.et, 1 inc~. " . ,Oth~r fJrst-pl~ce flllishe~. fo!, Matt D?ggett tied for fOllrth i.n hurdies. " ,
s.<ll;1ad wo~ one .event, and.e~ta~- Pllakowski.. ~op,{)ed .hIS. own. the ":'il~c.ats were from Garrett the pole vault (15-1) tQ top ~lS. Her ti;me of 8.87 seconda'ust
hshed one NCAA proVlslOnal s~hool mark 1ll the 200~meter Flamlg III the60-meter hurdlfjs own schQ91 mark of15 feet set . ' J
niitiopal q~alifyin.g mark. . dash,' 22:60, set 0D; .Jan. 20 at (8:.37 sE!c~nds); J~J. Washingt0Jl last seiison 'a~d Brt::U - SeeTRAVEL, Page 2B ~

Wayne High.laims third at
. . . . ,', II .
Mid-State le.Ague tournament

/ " .' t~' "., - .
A third loss on the season and a third the fourthqua1e~(15-of-18) help solidify before halftime and took a' 30-23 lead'to

place finish in th~ conference tourna- the win.' ~', the lockeroom at the break. '
ment.·Wayne ~as able to tie the game a 3l-all Free throws ultimately made the differ-
. The WayP.e High ,boys' basketb"all team in the fill\,ll stlil~za, but the Braves' scor- ence in the game as the Blue Devils. sank

recovered from a se«ond, round loss in last ing surge prove.d til be a. tough challenge 14 points in 20 attempts at the charity
week's Mid-State Conference tournament for WHS to' overcome. " . ,'. ~tripe.,
by posting an inspired victory in the tour- ,.Ransen Br6de}s and Nathan SUlluuer- "I like~ the fact that we~hot and made
ney'~ third-pl!lce gaine. fielq eacb tmiElh~.dwith 14 point~ to lead more free throws than Boone Central/,

,. ,c:.:r,plil,J3hle;_D~vjls" JI5~.3) ,f.eU,t9 l3,~I~, )YaY!l~c, §vntm~q}~1d·"als.Q .le~ ,tqe s<lllad,. ~u?~,. sa~d at:ter. )~~~ ,!ea,J:!l:.lipU;ed" t~~L,
, Cree}t 57-45 in the second roqnd game'with mne rebotj.;nds,while Broders' fln- 'Cardinals to 6-of·13 at the line.' .'.' .. '

}?layed on Feb. 2 at Northeast Community ishedwiths~ven.~·· Jesse HUI paced th~team wit~ 19 .
College in Norfolk.Po:fllts;}\':hile Shaun }{ardell (playhlg for

WHS coach Rocky Ruhl said .the teams' Battle Creek '.12 15 11 19 - 57 starter Cory Harm who battled flu-like
approach heading into the game was to Wayne 11 10 10 14 - 45 symptoms) recorded an. impressive. 17
use an. ap'gressive.piaving style similar to Wayne scoring: Nathan. Summerfield 14, points in, his starting role. .

q J' Jess,e Hill 2, Cory Hal,.om 6"Ran~en,' BrodeJ;s 14.,, W 'll . h d' M dth.e one, tha,t gave. Wayne a 68-51 victory aynewi once agalll ea to a isonNate Finkey 2, Sha~n Kardell 3, MflX Ste(Jnitz
, Ovt;r the. :Braves in the.se.ason opener two 4. . . . County this week as the Blu\.'! Devils trav-
months ago.··· <. , el to Madison on Friday (Feb. 9) and host

"We wanted to produce' turnovers arid ' Wayn~ 55, ~~one Central 46 West Poillt Central Catholic in the final
make th~in fOlu'US'SO we could 'get tothe.\Vaynea,voided a}~t<lownin t~e confer- home ga,me of the seaSOll on j<'eb. 10.
line/' Rlilii 'said. "We (lrily forced nine ence tourn,ament'with a 55-46. victory
twn:9vers' and'got to the lit;\~ to shoot sii, over Boone CE;lufrp.1 in the thiJ:d-place
free throws. That kip.d of tell!! t1J,e story.'" game 01). Jan. 3, at Northeast College.
. WHS orily tniiledby a point' after the After playing toa 13-13 deadlock in the
fJrs' trame, but ):e<i.~hot shooting by Be in opening qu.arter,Wayne opened things 'up

?? PI

m

WS(Jpicks
'uppa{rQf
home wins

, -, ' . I'" - ' ~

As the old saying goes, "There's no place like
home!' . ' .

The Wayne State, womens' ba~ketball team
posted a home court sweep last weekend 'with a
paii of Northern Sun conference wins ovel' the
l}niYf9rsity ofMaiy on Friday night and an'up~et
\J,ctory against Northern State on Saturday")
e.vep.irig.. '-", 1 . ~

The Wj1dcats impJ:oved tp 13-9 Qverall all!! .6-7
in league play . .' .' .

Wayn.e State will playitsfinal N:SIC roadtrlp .
of the season this we,ekend when the team vi's~

its Upper Iowa Friday night and Winona State
Saturday night. .

,Wayne State 78, .
University of Mary 14

WSC rallied' froina seven~point halftime
deficit to top the University of Mary 78·74'on
Feb. 2 at Rice Auditori'-lm ill Wayne. J, '

The Wildcats outscored the Maraude:rs 48-37
· in the second halftop~cl{.uP·thewin.. , ..,

With Wayne State holding';1 28-27 lead with
4:39 left in the first half, the visiting Maniudj:li~ .'.
closed out the half on a 1O~2 ruJi to iITab a37-30
halftjme advantage. •.. .

Wayne. State opep.ed the second half with a
strong run, scoring the :6rst 10 poi;nts ofthe hal(
in three ininutes to grab ,f40-37 lead.

The "Cats built an ~ight point l~ad, 58-50, with.
8:28 to go following a laYup by' Andrea Scl)oepf.

HO:w.ever, Mary stormed back With a 15~2 run
oVl:jr the nex~3:30 and was up by fiVe poiI\ts, 6~·
60;Wj.th 4:40 to go. . .:. .
! WSC seniors' Lauren Gustafson and Erin
McCo'nnick then railied. th~ 'Cats to put WSC iIi
front 70-67 with 2:19 remaining; .\. ,"

A pair of three-point plays by Gustafson and.

, ·~1' "

Wakefield and Laurel-<;oncord will be
among tl).e teams competing at the C..2 meet at
~orfolkCatholic. ,. ", .

Other teams at the C-2 district meet include:
Battle Creek, Creighton, Crofton, Hartington,
Cedar Catholic, Logan View, Lutheran High
Northeast, Madison, Norfolk Catholic, Oaklan.d
Craig, Plainview, Randolph, Tekamah-Herman,
West Point Central Catholic and Wisner-Pilger.

,

Wrestling
districts

.,-\' It·,:····· .··d········.··, ··,(,"1', 'd''", .Sc 'eu e.

Wayne·team
qualifies for
tournam_ent

,', The toad to the'state wrestliIlg championship
in Omaha begins this weekend..:
Wr~stlers will compete, on Friday and

Saturday, Feb. 9-101ndistrict meets to earnthe
trip to Qwest Center Omaha on Feb. 15·17.

WaYIle High )¥ill travel ,to the District ]3-2
meet at Schuyler. Wayne's district includes:
~lair, Boys Town, ColulIlbus Lakeview, Elkporn,
Mount Michael; Omaha Gross, Om.aha Roncalli,
OllWhl:l: Skutt, Pierce, Schuyler, Wahoo/Cedar
Bluffs and West Point-Beemer.

Winside will appear in the District D-2 meet
at Stanton. Schools represented in the D-2 dis
trict are: Fremon,t Bergan, Clearwater/Elgin,
Elkhorn Valley, "Fullerton, Greeley
Wolbach/Cedar Rapids, Howells, .Loup City,
Neligh,-Oakdale, Newman Grove, Osmond,
Palmer, ,:pender, Ponca, Elgin Pope John,

· Scribn~r-Snyder an,d Stanton.

~~

":ayne will b,e among the area high school stu,
dents,. represented at the the 2007 Nebraskl;l
H;igh Scllool, Bowling Federation Stata

· TourA;im-~~~~.e.i fOf ,F):ipay-Su:t;lsia'~ Feb'. ,ll-l1 ,at.
Sun Valley' LaoEils lind Hollywood :Sowl in
Lincoln.
. , Both, the Wayne boys' and, girls' team have
qualified in the first year that bowling was
offered as a club sport at the high school level in
the community.,

Botl,1 of Wayne's teams, will ~tart tl).e tourna
)nent m,the, Class C quaiifier at Sun Valley
Lanes starting at 3 p.m. on S.aturday.

Thtealll is coached by Shane Guill and tour
ney flnaHsts, will be aired on N:ETY~'on Sunday,
Feb. 18: ,'" . ..,

Additional details about Wayne's first year
bowltng l?J:.ogram,· plus results from the stat~
tournament, will' be ,featured in next we~k's
WayneHerald.. '. ,

]\Jore tournamellt information can be found
onl~nt;l at nhspf.org. '

I
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Cedar Catholic 48, Wayne 42 ,
A sluggish return to the coUrt

, after halftime saw Hartin'gton
Cedar Catholic pull ahead 'of
WaYne en: route to a 48-42 win
over the Blue Devils in the final
home game for Wayne this sea:
son. ,

"1 thought we played a better,
game of basketball, but' just
couldn't convert in the final min
utes," Maas said.

Ruhl led Wayne' with 15
points.

Wayne will close out the regu
lar season on Friday, Feb. 9, 'at
Madison. '

Hartington CC 12 11 13 12 -48
Wayne 10 14 5 13 -42

Wayne scoring: Sara Frerichs 2,
Regan Ruhl, 15, Nicole Rauner 7,
Mic):l~UtL, "sTaJ~ 12,Sama;ntha
Dunklau 6.

tance medley relay - 1. 10:26.69
(Ryan Williams, Ben Jan$en, Jaco1:
Davis, Matt Schneider); long j1imp

2. Washington, 22c8, 3,
Pilako~ski, 22·1; triple jump - 1.

I Washington, 45·4; high jump 7'" 2.
Sam· Haase,6-6; pole v~ult,:+ 4,
Matt Doggett, ,15-1; weight throw
-2: Brett Suck~fort, 54-0, 5; Johp
Sloup, 48,-11,

INCLUDES FREE
UPGRADE TO THE

SILVER ACCESSORY
'PACKAGE

" Professionol Stotewide
Denver, Avnnable

",.',~ 20th & Hwy 2(Lincoln, NE
402-423-5000/800-391-1032

; WWW.POOLNDAlTS.COM

Regroup
(continued from page IB)

she is the one who gave us a
spark to get back into the game."

Three-pointers from Nicole
Rauner, : Rregan Ruhl and
Michelle Jaivi helped solidify
Wayne's lead in the thiI'd frame
as the Blue Devils outscbred the
pards)9~~.

"The gil'ls gave a great effort
.' and showed that they weren't
going to give uPJ" Maas~aid .

Rauner paced the team with
17 points and Michelle Jarvi
added 17 in the win.

Wayne State 28 35 - 63
Northern State 21 39 - 60.

Wayne State scoring: Lauren
Gustafson 14,Ap.d'rea Schoepf 9, Kylee
McGill 9, Erin McCormick 13, Jermifer
Yee 6, Teresa Case 10 Amanda
Covington 2.

i

Wayne 10 13 19 8 - 50
Boone Central 16 6 9 14 - 45
Wayn~ scoring: Sara FTeri~hs 7,

,'" ~~~~I,l;;~t¥ s/;:1'Tiiile . J;la}"n~r' j 7.,
Michelle JarVI' 13, Saimin~hli

Dunklau 2, Shannlln Jarvi 4.

WSC freshman Jennifer Vee dTives t~'the b~sket in l~st
friday's home contest with Universfty'Of l\:fary." ","

shots." ' Gustafson' t~bh~d'f~r h~hor'
The 'Cats were 6-of-19'from the 'Laure~ dustaf';~n" was' been

three point line and 15-of-19 a,t the nam'ed" the ,,' Nebraska NCAA
charity stripe. ' , ,"" '

Division II Women's Basketball
Waynp. State's top rebounder was ' r','" ,

, Player of the Wee):t following her
Schoepf with seve,n. performances in two Wildcat wins

last weekend.
The 5-8 senior guard from

Omaha averaged 16.5 points, 4.0
assists and 2.5' rebounds per game
in wins over the University of
Mary and No.8 Northern State.

- 6. 13:51.27 (Ashley Smith,
Meghan Costel~o, Megan Knudson,
Molly Gibson); weight throw - 2.
Lacey Jensen,5Q-?;high jump 
3. Tanna- Wal,ford,5-5,

Gunnar Speth11,1an, MSE, CSCS*D
, Send your emaHs to wellness@providencemedica1.com

Welilless·
.. ". - ,:;' • , '. i' , " "', -',

.,. .~·Center·
.' " '.. ).,:" " '.,,, ". "", ",.,

,1200 Pr()v~den<;e,Road - Wayne, Nebra~ka -(402) 375~79.2?

" ',': ASK! THE TRAINER .,," : ',,' ". .;:~'
.";" '}n my, la~t' arti~I?,.I explafne!l tlie.comUlo,~ w~ys .to high pr too ~ow serio~s health problllms c'a~ follow. Ap~r~
( paye .b~dy <;omposition l1\easure(t ',rhis:-veek I WIll dIs- centage" too high could mean an. increased risl$ of heart
:. cllS.ll:what t~e test res~ts mean ahq. ,:"hat .the average dii3ea::;e, stJ:oke, high plood presi3ure,and diabetes. A p~r-
~etcentages arilfor J;Ilen.and worwn. ,,,,,', '. " ,cehtage t?O lowcouldlead'to pI;oblerris withei3sentiaI fa!'s
",' ,'. ",:.1 '.', .',,~ ., .. ',,, functionandpoi3sibl~"amellol'rheaiJ;1womeJ;1.., :::/'
, ' 13pdyc?!?p~sition testing:!?~0\V.~ .th~l:ati.o of~at ~ass" ,-A~cording tf). tIi!l·.Aw.ed(:a~ GOl,incil, oilExercise,.!~he

. to),e,in mass .as ~oqr body fat percentage: Body fat per- acceptable aVllrage for mell and ,:"omen is 18-25% and 21:)
, centage,}Iigh~?i: low, ~ves' ~ p'er~OJ: a~ i~ea ofwpa,ftli:ir ai%respecti~ejy.• F~r athletes, th~ perceBtage is" 19wE!'r

"" fitness levf:ll IS and 1).ow hIgh thelX rIpk factorsfor dIi!- and falls to 6·13% fo, males and H·20% for females Diet
:: ·e~ie. 'mi~p.t b~: .. ro begi~ ~t~, 'we mU5t ilIiderstan~' that apd ~~e~Gi~e is the p~stway ~omain,ta'ip orcltap-~~ 1??dy,

the body reqmres a certam level ofbody fat called essen- fat percentage. Ifyou are CUriOUS about where you stand
tiltlfat t9 function nQrmallY and h~a~thfuUy. The~ver- stop into the Wellness Center and have itdieck~d.'

~ age'ainoimt of essential fat is 3% for rp.en and 12% for ' , "
women, Body fat regulates body temperature, protects ,Make 2007 the year you ,take th~tiine t6 improve
,and insulates organs and tissues, and is our main form your' overall· heiUthl Stop' ~nto the, IJfovidence
of energy s'torage. When body' fat percentage' gets too Wellness Center to see how you ~a? ge.,t startedi

"-.-

t.·,

, i

. '

with 3:4() to go, but the Wolves
went back up by double digits to
pick up the 82-68 win.

, Hodges s<;Ol;ed 21 points to lead
Wayne Statein scoring, followed by
Diggs with 20. '

Rathje recorded his second
~traight double-double and fIfth (jf
the season with 16 points and 10
rebounds.

,The Wildcats shot 46.7-percent
from the field, making 28 of 60
shots.' . .

WSC'was just 4-of-14 from the
three point line and 8~ of-ll at the
free throw stripe.

WSC held a 33-28 advantage in
rebounding over Northern State
and;Rathje's 10 rebounds led the
Wildcats. '

Northern State ' ,4141 - 82
'Wayne'Shite ".I 333&.,.:...· 6S r ,;:'

".:, WaYne' State ;s'coring:', Dallas
Hodges, 21. Matt,Rathje 16, Jonathon
Thomas 4, Bryce Caldwell 5, Jamar

, Diggs 20, Michael Dickes 2.

hand the Wolves their fifth
straight road loss.

With the exception of just over
one qlinute iIi the first half, Wayne
State led the entire game but had
to hold off two Northern State ral
lies in the second half to earn the
hard-fought win..

Following Northllrn State's only
lead ofthe game at 10-9 with 14:11 ,
left in the first half, WSC went on a
8-0 run totake a 1~-10 lead with
9:40 left in the first half.

NSU scored th~ next six points to
pull withinmie at 17-16 with 6:16
to go in tlle half, but WSC finished
the first half'strong as the Wildcats
took a 28-21 lead at halftjme.

The Wildcats built ~ 10-point
lead early in the second half, 35-25
With 15:151eft'in the game, but the
Wolves made ,another run at WSC
and ~ot within one point, 49-48,

. with 6: 11 remaining following a
three:pointer by Allison Johnson.

WSC then increased the lead
back to nine points, 61-52 with 2:11
to go, following a ~hree point play
by McCormick.

Northern, State's Miranda
Boepple made a thTee pointer with

" /.
five sel,:onds t,o go to make the final
score Q3-60.

Gustafson led a balanced scoring
attack for Wayne State with 14
points. McCormick finished with
13 points and ,freshman guard.
Teresa Case added 10.

,The Wildcats shot 38.2-percent
ftom the field, making 21-of-55

Mens' events
60-meter dash 1. Tim

Pilakowski,' ., 6.97; 5. i.J.
Washington, 7.06; 200-meter dash
'-. 3. Pilakowsi, 22.27;500-meter

Womens' events ' dash - 8. Jac~~ Davis,' 1:01-681 Pilokowskiearns 'award
60-meter""dash - 5. Kylie 1000~meter run - 1. Ryan", 'Tim Pilakowski of Wayne State

Heri~n, ~.19; 60-meter hurdles Williams;' .. 2:31.89; 6. Nathaniel ,CoUege was beeq selected the
'-, l.Rachel aoebke, 8:87; 2; Kylie . Bergeni2:38.9~; 5000-meter run' N:<Ht~er~ /Sun Co~erence ).1e;n'E
HeTii:pl, 8.87;,200-meter dash '~" '!,~ 8. Ben Crabtree, .,16:04.75; 60- " .Tr(ickAthlete of the Week lastw~ek

6; Herian,27.09j $OO-meter run' mete.-, ,hurdles, -" 1. Garrett followihghi's ,Perfotmanceatthe
;;"';4.' Erin O~w~d, '2: 19.29; 1000,~ Flamig, 8.37; 1. Cody Gregory, 8.64; recent USD' Bill Hillenbrand

.'meter run -'~. Molly Gibson:; 4 x 400 meter relay - 6. 3:32.07, I;nvitat~onalat the Dakota Do;b;l:e in
,3:13.85; : 7. Meghan' Costello, (Nate Mclntirfl, Matt Walsh, Tim Vermillion, S.D.. ', .
13:14.95; distance medley' relay Pilakowski, Garrett Flamig); dis- The juirior from Genoa won the

60-meter daf;h in a personal best
, time of 6.90seconds and won the
, long jump with a top mark of 22·

feet. ,
He (llso placed sixth in the triple

jump at 43 feet, 6 inches. His time
in the 60-qleter dash is .02 shy oj
the NCAA provisional national
qualifying mark'and ra.nks s~cond
in the NSIG. Pilakow~ki's long
jump mar,k .leads . the NSICw:hlle
his effort in the triple jump<:ur·
nintly :ranks second .in ,the

" Northern Stin Conference. ;, 'f,

, State ,
Nation~.Bank

& Trust
Co~p'any

122 Main St.
Wayne, NE· 375-1130

MembetFDlC

Picks--......---..-------~----~----..--~'"

Wayne State 63,
Northern State 60

Wayne State held off 18th
raDked Northern State 63-60 on,
Feb. 3 in another home contest to

Wayne State 3048- 78
Univ. Mary' 37 37 - 74

Wayne State scoring: Lauren.
Gustafsop. 19, Andrea S(:hoepf '11;
Kylee McGill' 17, Erin McCormick 23,
Jennifer Yee 6, Amanda Covington 2.'

,

·Travel-.......-i-il~---~--------------
(continued from page IB)

(continued from page IB)

back-to~back , jumpers by
McCormick fueled the Wildcat
rally.

Another McCormick jumper, fol
lowed by two free throws from
Kylee McGill !,uid four charity toss
es by McCorrick down the stretch
preserved Wayne State~s 78·74 ~n
over the Marauders.

McCormick scored 15 of her
game~high 23 points in the second
half to lead Wayne State in scoring,

Gustaf:;;on fini~hed with 19
points to go with six assists.

, Sophomore forward Kylee McGiH
recorded her siXth double-double of
the season with 17 points and 13
rebounds, while Andrea Schoepf
also reached double figures with 11
point/!. ,"
:' The' Wildcats shot 50-pe'rcent
from the field on 26 of 52, including
63-percent in th,e second half (17 of
27). WSC was'6-of-17 from the
three point line and 20-of-24 at the
free throw line,

Games
(continued from page IB)

Northern Siat~82,
Wayne State 68

Northern State shot a blistering
15.-of-24 (6~.5 percent) froni, the
three-point line as the Wolves
handed Wayne State a 82-68 set
back irl Northern Sun Conference
action on Feb. 3.

WSC got off to a strong start, tak
ing a15~8leadwith 12:44 left inthe
fIrst half. . ,

Later in the fIrst half with WSC
, . . <', "'f '.

leading 21-17 at th,e 8:1,0 mwk,
Northern State took controlo(1;he
game with a 19~6 run to take a313
27 lead With 2:45 to go in tl}ef![~t
haIf." ", ii:

. 'l'he Wolves, ended the. first n.,a,lf
wi.th a 41-3a a4vailta,gl;ioyei: }~e

,,;\Vildca,ts. ~.,' :"._ i~'" ,J}
,":- N rf' riir Stale h'ld'-r": oubrE-
:\'digif l~d for '~tfi:i~~,r~itI,i~'~~S6~1f

half; altl,l(itigh' WSP gofWithlri
seven 'p'oints of the Wolves/, 7t-64

, ',. 'c'

'. ".
City LeagUe (Men's)

Week #21 01/30/07
Melodee L~es :' H '6
Godfather's. ' . '14 6
LoganValley Golf" . "'11' '9
Har<;ler& Ankeny, P.C. ',11 ' 9
WhiteDog',;' '9.5" :l0.5
BI:!ldigam Repair 9, 11

, Half~Top Club .'.' . 9 .' 11
Tom's Body Shop' '8 12
Wildcat Lounge . 8 12
Pac·ij·V).sfQn' ,.' ,6.(1·,; 13.5 "
High Games/Series: MelQdee(,~nes
1066, ~891; Rick Kay 252, Joel Bilker
682..
Ron."BroWn 2,444, Kev4t. P~ters 238, 2i4
621, Jayme Bargholz 235, 216, 201-652,
Doug Rose235,224-~40, BrY\ln DenkIau
230, Joel Baker 229, 227, 226;' Scott
Schult 228, 202, Mark KIein 227, Tom
Schmitz 225, Brad Jotle$ 216, Brian Zila
213, Rick Straight 213, 203, John Wren
212, Joel Ankeny 212. Jim Johnson 211,
Shane Guill 210, Dusty Baker 210, 202,
~teve '" Jorgensen 208, Terry Lutt 202,
Mark Lute 201, Mick Kemp 200.

'I'!

..,".

BOWliNG RESULTS-
brought to you ~y:

. Wll!IPesday.Nite Owls " "..
Week#1901/3V07 ' " " ""

White Dog Pub 12 4
Wildcat Lounge _" 11 5
Victory !I. "H) "" . '6
The Handic'apped 9 7
Pin Pals 8 ,8
Uncle Dave's 7 9'
Melodee Lan,es '. 4 12
Torczon's Torna(loes ". 3,,,·9 "
High Games/S~ries: The Haudicilpped
724, Wildcat. Sports Lounge 2023; Mike ..
Varley 279, 674. "
Mike Varley 248, Jayroe Bargholz 234, ~io·
622, Dusty Baker 223, Nick Bidl;oski 222, Nick
Schumacher 2Q5, Scott Bidro&ki"~02.

Hits and Misses
, Wee~ #21 01/31/07

'Wayqe'Ea,stJPrlmeStop 20; , 4; .
Jensen ConStruction 18'· 6
Tacps 'and Marl! " \. i 7 7
Whit\! Dog Publ .. 14, 10.
Kathol and Associates \ '12.5 ' 11.5
Schaefer Applial,lcl;l\, 11.5'.' 12.5
Fr.edl;i~ksll~ Oil Co. " 11 ' 13,'.
Stadium ~pbrts ,.,", :: 9 15;
W1).ite Dog Pub g., 7 17.; "
Gho~tTeani '.,' 0; 0
High .' Games/Series:, Tacos 'a~d Mo~e
TacoliJ and Mpre lOi7,2729;. Shelley
CarroU214,552. ". '
180+: Jom Holdorf 182, .Sue Denklali 181,
Shelley Carroll 214-189, Kristy Otte19H93,
Diane Roeber 191;; Kathy Bi~d '186, Sandra
Gathje 180·186, Stacey Craft 198, Cathy
Varley 189.
480+: Holdorf 501, Denklau 498, Carroll 552,
Otte514, Roebel' 499, 9athje 510, Craft 521,
Varley 495, Jessica McKenna 499.

.Melodee;Lanes'"
, ., ',." " .' i" '-

l!Vildcoflounge
1221" N. lipcoln • VJ,ayrie, NE 68787

375-3390 ~. 375-2319

'l'he,W~y~e lJerald, FebruaryS, 2007 '

Sports Notebo()~

WBDA teams begin' $eiisons
WAYNE - Boys" and 'girls', teams'of the Wayne Basketball

Development Association 'have recently kicked off their respective
seasons. Results from rece~t gamesinc1ude: "

Grade'4 girls' basketball .
NORTH BEND - The ~NAGrade 4 girls' team' split in games

played at th~ North Bend Optimist 1burnament on Feb. 4. .
Wayne 13, Arlington 9

Wayne scoring: Rachel Rauner 5; Abbie Hix 4, McKenzie Rusk 4.
West Point Guardian Angel~ 9, Wayne 8

Wayne scoring: AlyssaSchmale 2. Hix 4, RuSk 2.
; , .

. Grade 5 girhJ' basketball
LAUREL - The WBNAGrade 5 girls' team (2.1) lost a one~point

overtime~ontest o~ a 1;>uzzer-belilter in the championshipgameattI1e
Laurel1bUlnament on Jan4. '

.... Wayne 47, Laurel FoUrth4 .'
Wayne scorin~: J~yn~eiss 13, \lictoria Kranz 6, Lauren Gilliland 6: Megan Backe~

12, Amanda Hurlbert 4, CieIllla StegmaI)Il 2, As1}ton Schweers 2, Kendall G~ble 2.
,., Wayne 25, Laurel Fifth ,9 , .

Wayne scoring: Zeiss 10, Kranz 3, Gilliland 2, Backer S, Angie Nelson 2.
Randolph 24, Wayne 23 OT" 1/'

Waynescoring: Z~iss b, Krllliz 3, ~acker 6, Nelson 2.
1 • ,

.' Grade 6 girls' basketb:aU
LAUREL -The WBpA Grade 6 girls'basketball team finished 3
2~r games were played on Feb. ~-4 at the Laurel1burnament.

Wayne 24, Norfo.Ik CatholicWhite 2l .
Wayne scoring: Megan Hoffart 9, Hannah Gamble 7, Sarah Maxson 6: Kendra Liska

2.

Norfolk 25, Wayne 14
Wayne scoring: Hoffart; 6, qan:,ble 2, Maxson 4, Liska 2..

VVayrie16,Laurel3
Wayne scoring: Hoffart 6, Gamble 4, MaXsop.6.- .

Wayne 15, Norfolk Catholic White 9
Wayn~ scoring; Hoffart 4, Gap-ble 10, Maxson L , .

Osmond 35, Wayri~ 18 .' .
Wayne scoring: Hoffart 6, Gamble 8, Maxsop.2, Sycll1liy ,Burke 2.

Grade 7 girls' b~sketbaU; 1 ,1"

NORTH BEND - The WBDA Grade 7~ris' team split its games
at the Noith Bend 'rourQameitt on Feb. 41;6 move to 5·1 on the sea
·son.

Blair 41, Wa)'lie 38 .
Wayne scoring: Cassie Harm 12,Kr~tin Carroll 10, Katie I1o~kiris 9, Elle Schramm

4, Taylor Burke 2, Caitlyn Fehrihger 1. . . .
. . Wayi1~ 25, Schuyler i8

;,WaYne scoring: Harm 6, Hoskins 9, Schr!UI1J;l1 2, Morgan, Centrone 2, Coutney Pavia
2, Marissa Fallesen 4. '

,Grade SiP,rls' basketball
. NORTH BEND ~ The WBDA Grade 8 girls' s~ilaq dl:opped a pair

of games to slip to 1-5 at the North Bend 1burnament on Feb. 4.' .
, . . Blair 34, Wayne 16 ' '

Wayne scoring: Carissa Fehring~r 3, Rachel Gilliland 2, Taylor Stowater 7, Becca
Jaixen2, Mashayla Ruzicka 2. '.' " .

'I . Blair. 34, Wayne,14;. .. '
":';lytle ,scpring: Gilliland 5, Stowa~r 5, J~ieBelt 2, Ra~hel Maxsop 2-

" Grade 5.boys' basketball
•LAUR.EL --- The WBDA Grade 5'boys' team went 4-0 to win their

division'atthe Laui'eI toti.rnaIh~nton Feb~ 2-3. . .'".:
;," . "..' ". Wliirte26,Cteightonl3 . . .

Wayne scodnl\': Jalen Ba{ry 4, Kaje Maly 6, Jared Anderson 2, Trevor Pecena 2,
". Matt .Schrunk, 8, Tyler Schoh4.' ,

r ., _' ,- /'. ' . ., '_, . \ ,
. ..."., 1 f" WaynE! 34; O'Neill 13
",}Vli~~'~coEi';lf.,~.~ry1}, !\faly 3",~derso!.l 4, PeceD:a 8, ,S,chru~.~\ .JacobI,.1Jtt~. "
::,:, ','::".:J"T:,j.",./ I'" ';. Waylte 2Z~ West ppfl)f'U ,'I> '.";". :";1': ,l 'y,

{1"j.wa;,;i~:~~¥~rfi~~ih;: 4;')\1".;i;-8,~de~ot2, r;~~n~~S~irr,p;k:2; ~~hob~'lf "
,,),~:,:'·t: /'~'{~':\t i,:"""~ 'Yli~+24, Wlsn~r 4:"",;·, '>;; >'~:~i,;!' .

Wayne scoring:. '13arry 3; Maly 13;And",rson 2, Schi:u\1k 2, Luit2,

, ,i Grade 6 boys' basketball

LAUREL - 'rhe~DAGrade 6hoysi bask~tball team opened the
season with three wins to win the Laurel'lburnament on Feb.3.

Wayne 34, Creighton 21 '
WayJ;ie scoring: Eric Schoh 2, Drew Carroll 5, Grant~derson 11, Danny Melena 6,

Bradley Longe 4; Layne Hochstein 2, Brady Soden 4. '

Wayne 40, Laurel 21
Wayn~ s\c<!~ip.g: Scl).p4 2, And~rson 13, ¥elena 8, Long~ 8, Hpchstei~2, Soden 5, :

EaIn,sey.'J;6rgei)'s~n2:.:,j" . ...', ..' '
" . 1(·,.· .....' Wayne 36, O'Ne:ill15
Wa~es4oriItg:Carroll 14,Ander~bn 6, (3teve~:Sherman 2, Hp~hstei~ 4, Jorgfinsen ;

2,Btady ~oden. ~,; ,;'.. .1"".' . ,\ , : ' ,

2B

seconds,.
Wayne State will be at home this

edged freshman teammate Kylie weekend, hosting' the Wildcat
Herian and was an NCAA Div. HI Open on:, Saturday at the WSC
n~tional: 'provisi~nalqualifyin:g: Recreation Center with field
mark. Heriah also finished fifth iill eveht~ starting ~t 11 a.m. aQd run

,the 60-ine~r dash (8.19)1:1nq' was! ning evepts starting at 1:30 p.m.
.sixth in' the" ioo weters""at27.09' '" "Th,~ follQwing}s a listing9f~Sq

);;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.I!111 ~------II!II.' ,:placings at the Minnesota StateI Open:

rr
!
i
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'Feb. 6
Wakefield 57, Winnebago 45

Scores only
(Games statistics unavailable)

Thursday (tonight) and Neligh
Oakdale tpmorrow evening.

Laurel-Concord scoring: CoIten
DeLong 14 Michael Pltefield 9, Tate

. Cunnin~ham 9,' Heath Erwin 12, Eli
Schantz 13, Justin Hart 2, Ross
Kastrup 2, Zach rhompson 2, Pat
Harrington 1, Erza Shantz 7.

ft.us.Cellular.
, AUT' H' 0 R I ZED AGE N T

I , ~,,~.,

214 Main St. • Wayn~ 'NE 68787
.. 402-833-5065. 402-518-0898

rll--....-··=-'..~~Investini ~n Wa;n~;8-;;;i~~e"

•

' The State National
= ~ Bank & TrUSt Company

122 J\1ain Street· Wayne, NE· 402/375·H30 ~
www.state-national-bank.com L:J

ATM: MaiD Bank, 7tb & Windom, Pac 'N' Save & Pamida L'END'E'RMEMBER FDIC

L~1.U"el~Con~ord 71, Coleridge 44
. ,COLERIDGE - Laurel-Con~ord
poUred in 4L points in the Elecond,.
half, behind a double-double from
Colten DeLong (14-points, 12
rebounds), in. a 71~44 defeat of
Coleridge. LCHS (11·7) will plar
tWQ more home contests this week
as they face Wisner-Pilger. on

- Diediker 12; Derek Hingst' 4,' Luke
Woodward 2.
Win~ide scoring: Marcus

Mes~e;srMth 28,' S~m Barg' 7, Jared
Roberts 7, Aaron Mangels 2, Matthew
Peter 6, Will Janke 2.

',.

.. \;.' ,

Call Gene Hansen at 31S~Z866oryour local dealer
':., \' .' I, ;" ','., " " ..•.•' ';

"after '80 mciHn rebates arid unlimited easyedgeS!"
. aycess pla9 purch~ses ..

;.. : '-~

CITY OF· WAYNE ELECTRIC
HEA'r'INCENT1VE'PROGRAM. ,

OjJer valid with two-year sarvice agreement of $39.99 and higher: All service ag'reemen'ts subject to early termination fee. Credit approval required.
$30 activation fee. $15 equipm'entchang~ fee. Roaming charges, fees, surcharges, overage charges and taxes apply. 96¢ Regulatory Cost Recovery
Fee applies;this is not atax or government required charge, N.etwork'cQverage and reliability may vary. Usage rounded up to the next full minute. Use
of service cons.tituleS acceptance ·Of. our te.rms ~n.d,•conp.mons..p.romOtional Phone's a~e subject to chan.ge. Mail-in re.bates req.luired on all.Phones.
Allow 10-12 weeks for rebate processing. Promqtional offerrequires purchase of easyedpe access plan for at least 90 days. CALL ME Minutes are
not deQ.ucted from package minutes. and ,ue ava..iiAble only. when receiving calls in your callJn.9area. eaSyedg. e: U.S. Ce, lIular approved PhQne,requ.ired
on aU·llasyedgeplans. easyedge is aservice \Jlar~ pI U.S. Cellular. ApQlication c~arglis apply when downloading applications. U.S. Cellular and
easyedge are proprietary m~rks. All other trademarks. and brand names mentioned herein are the exclusive woperty of their respective owners.
Other restriction~ apply.Seestorefor details. ~i)llited ~jT1e offer. ©2007 U.S. Cellular ' , ' ,

.. ",': ",' ',' '., ,,' ,~: '. OFFER ENOS FEB., 17TH', ..... .
. ,'.

Erwin 1.

NENAC Tournament
Fifth-place game

Feb. 2
Laurel-Concord 62,

, Creighton 49
LAUREL - Laurel-Co:ncord had

three players score in double-fig~
ures as the Bears posted a (:;2-49
win against Creighton to claim
fifth place at the Nort.hl:las~

Nebraska. Activities confere:nce
tournament.

Coltel1 DeLong tallied' 17' points
tQ lead LCHS, wh,ile Heath Erwin
added 11 and Eli Schantz addEld to.

L-C 14122115'-62[
Creighton 8 111713- 49'

Laurel-Concord scoring: Colten
DeLong 17, Michael Patefield 7, Tate
Cunningham 8, Heath Erwin 11, Eli
Schantz 10, Pat Harrington 2, Erza
Schantz 7.

Allen 11 9 18 15 - 53
Winside 10 19 8 15- 52

, Allen scoring: William Gnat 15,
'Chris Blohm 11, Scott Chase 9~ ~rew

Scores only
,(Games statistics unavailable)

Feb. 6
Wakefield 57, Winnebago 45

Wakefield 42,
Bancroft;.Rosalie 37

WINNE,BAGO - Wakefield
earned a' trip to the conference
semifinal game after turning back
Bancroft-Rosalie ~2~37 in second
round action of th,eLewis and
Chrrk conference tournament.

Joel Niion led a trio ofWa'kefield
scor~rs with 16 points, with Colby
Henderson and Chad Clay adding
10 apiece. '

Wakefield 8 8 i411 - 42
B-R ' 4 7 17 9 ~ 37
Wakefield. scoring: Joel Nixon 16,
Colby Henderson 10, Dusty Rhods 5,
Max Greve 1, Chad Clay 10.

Wynot 12 17 813 - 50
Winside 2 151414 - 45
Winside scoring:. Marcus
Messersmith 29, Salll; Barg 7, Jared
Roberts 9.

Boys' Basketball

Lewis and Cla.-k
Tournamen,t,

Second roUnd' '
Feb.!

Wynot 50, Winside 45
BLOOMFIELD- Winside

dropped its fourth game season to '
move to 12-4 after losing to Wynot
in the second round; of the Lewis
and Clark tournament on Feb. l.

A cold start in the opening quar- Regular season games
ter saw Wynot take a 12-2 lead
heading into the second second Feb. 6
frame. Allen 53, Winside 52

The Wildcats were able to chip WINSIDE - Scott Chase sank
away at the Wynot lead following two clutch free throws 'with four
intermission, but game up short in tenths of a second left in the game
the 50-45 contest. ' to lift visiting Allen over Winside.

Marcus Messersmith led Winside' 'Allen (7-8) held a one-point lead
with 29 p~ints, while Jared Roberts after the' .first quarter and
and Sam Barg finished with 11 and outscored Winside (12-5) 18-8 in
7 points, respectively, for Winside. ,the third frame, thanks to a pair of

treys by Drew Diediker and seven
pO,ints from the Eagle's, scoring
leader, William Gnat, who finIshed
the night with 15 points, and 8
rebounds. Diediker' and Chris
Blohm were also in double figures

, for AHS with 12 and 11 points,
respectively.

Winside's Marcus Messersmith
led all scorers in the see-saw battle
with 28 points, including 18 in the
second half.

Allen will host Bloomfield on
,Thursday (tonigIlt) and Santee on
:Friday, while Winside travels to
Osmond tonight.

LCHS 11 18 11 13 ~ 53
Coleridge 6 13 14 17"'- 50

Laurel-Concord scoring: Bethany
DeLong 8, Kim Lubberstedt 5, Nicole
Lubberstedt 18, Kacie Gould 5, Jenny
Schroeder 12, Tarah Jelinek 5.

SemifinaJs
Feb. 2

Ponca 60, Wakefield 36
WINNEBAGO - Ponca, who

would eventually go o:n to win the
conferenl;e title, tlJrne<L back

.Wakefiel!L 60-36: in the seI]liflllal ,)
round,' of the Lewis and Clark,"
Tournament.

The Indians limited Wakefield to
single digits' in three quarters arid,
jumped ahead of the Trojans in the
second quarter after holding a slim
11-9 lead in the opening frame.

Joel Nixon led Wake,field with 14
points in the loss.
Ponca . n 14 20 15 - 60
Wakefield ." 9" i '11'9 - 36

Wakefield s~oring : Jo'el Nixon'14,
Colby Henderson 4, Dusty Rhods' 9,
Mason Nixon 3, Chad Clay 4, Matt

Covering Local and l?egionalSports!
Local to college ... College to the prosi

MONDAY-FRIDAY

Laurel-Concord 53,
Coleridge 50

COLERIDGE'- Laurel-Concord
held off a late fourth-quarter rally
by Coleridge to come away with a
53-50 victory in nonconference
action on Feb. ~.

The Bears (9-10) took a com
manding 11-6 advantage in the
opening quarter, but Coleridge
stotllie<i'l oack:c'aft'ei' halftime tJ
~~t~c()f~'tCHS31-24 iii' tHe'seconq
nalt"'; .' l .", !

Nicole Lubberstedt led the Bears
with 18 points, while Jenny
Schroeder fmished with 12.

Lubberstedt also paced the team
with nine rebounds and three
steals~ I

LCHS will close out the regular
season with a two-game homestand
as the Eearshost Wisner-Pilger on '
Thursday (tonight) and conference
foe Neligh-Oakdale on Friday, Feb.
9.

Allen 10 9 9 16 - 44'
Winside 6 8 12 16 -,. 42

Allen scoring. (9-8): Kayla Greve
13, Cowtney StWges 4, Sarah Sullivan
4, Jenny Warner 8, Brooke Stewart 6,
Kelynn Cyr 2, Brittney Is'om 4. .

Winside scoring (1·16): Hillary
Uenemann 12, Josie Longnecker 10,
Sam Harmeier 2, Claire Elworth 9,
Amanda Pfeiffer 5, Jordyn Roberts 4.

reach double figUres as Hillary
Lienemann finjshed with 12 points
and Josie Longnecker with 10.

Winside will wrap up the regular
. season on Thursday (tonight) at
Osmond, while Nlen hosts
Bloomfield tbnight for the regular
season fmale.

Allen's Scott Chase (left) and Marcus Messersmith of
Winside battle for a rebound in Tuesday evening's contest
at Winside. .

Girls' Basketball

NENAC T9urnament
Fifth-place game

Feb. 1
Lal,lrel-Concord45,

Atkinson West Holt 41
RANDOLPH - Laurel-Concord

held off a second-half rally by
AtiP.:nson West Holt to. e~n :fIfth
place at the Northeast Nebraska
Aetivitiesconference tourna~ent
with a 45-41 win. " .

LCHS hit 19-of-38 (50-percent)
from the field and had 15 of its
poi.iJ.ts<;ome· from players .. off the
bench. .,

Ni<;ole Lubberstedt and Ka~ie.
Go~ld led a balarwedscoring attack
fof. Laurel-Concord witll nine
points each. Lubbestedt also paced
the squad with eight rebounds.

L-C 17 13 9 6"7 45
West Holt 13 810 10 - 41

Laurel-Concord scoring; Bethany
DeLong. 7, Becky Hoesirig 4, Kim
Lubberstedt 5, Nicole Lubberstedt 9,
KaGie Gould 9, Jenny Schroeder 7,
T<\iah Jelinek 2, Jesl'licaPigg'2.v},W

;; :~_;'-:-;:'_'1~ t_"-l-'j;~1 "';..~ ..~ ttj,-~.'il t1~,g511

',' Regular season'games J ,';

Feb. 6
., Allen 44, Winside 42

WINSIDE - Allen's Kayla Greve
went 10-for-10 at the free throw
line and scored a game high 13
points in a 44-42 conference ,win
against Winside.

Greve hit two clutch free throws
in the closing seconds of regulation
to give Allen (9-8)' the two-poiIit
win.

Winside (1-16) had two players

.- ....... ----------Area Basketball Roundup-------....--------- _

...L.
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minute, but NOlfolk Catholic was
able to ,hold on for th~ victory.

Jacob Zeiss poured in 21 poiI).ts
in the victory.

Wayne scoring: Zach
Rasmussen 3, Collin Preston 2,
Seth Onderstal 4, Jacob Zeiss 21,
Justin Anderson 4.

Wayne 48, Cedar Catholic 12
Wayne downed Hartington

Cedar' Catholic 48-12 in a road
dual at Hartington on Jan. 27.
Wayne results included: .

103 .:,- Dowling won by open; 125
:- Owens, won by pin., 2:34; 130 
Lueschen won by open; 135. 
Onderstal won by pin, 1:01; 140 
McDonald, won by pin., 1:47; 145
/z;;~gg~r,.woJ;lby pin.,I:()~; I~O"7

,P9EEe,Y, 1wo~"'?Y"'lop~~;" l.1l,iT
K).assen, lost· by pin 3:16; 189 -
Pieper, lost by pin 3:30; 215' 
Vand~r Weil, won by pin, :42;285
.:,- Reinert, \Von by pin., 3:02.

Sheldon Onderstal, WAY, def.
Logan Carlson 13-3; 140 .,..;. Ben
Henderson, WAK, def. Jordan
McDonald' 12-9 3 OT; 145 .,..;. Curtis
Pilger, WAY, pin. Steth Alleman,
3:06; 152 - Eric Bodlak, WAK,
won by pin., Nate Hanson, 1:00;
160 - Ryan Klein, WAK, def.
Derick Dorcey 16-12; 171 - Paul
Moody, WAK, wOn by pin., 1:13;
189 - Dex Driskell, WAK, def. Jon
Pieper 9-3; 215 Brady
Nicholson, . WAK, pin., Adam
Reinert, 5:29; 285 - Bren Vander
Weil, WAY, pin. Garek Bebee, 1:28.
JV matches: 112 Wyatt
Jacobsen, WAK, won by open; 119
- Aaron Kaufman, WAK, won by
open; 285 - Jorge Dunklau, WAY,
def. Tim Campton, 8-6.

, , ,WWW,IlUtD,-UW~CI1l.CUQl

Northeast Nebras'ka Insurance Agency.
Wayne-375-2696· Wakefield-?87-3171

laurel-256-9138· Ponca-755-2511
Coleridge~283-4282· Emerson-695-2696'

South Sioux City~494-1356/ . .

Long TenD Care Insurance fro~ Auto-Owners
Freedom. 'Cho;c~•.IndependeIlce. Security.

As a local independent a'gen~ we caridesi~ an insurance program

that'sjust right for you and' your family. Safe.Sound.Secuie®
insurance protection from Auto-Owners Life Insurance
Coinp'any> '.' ..... :.. ....\ ',. ,'. ...•.... ';

';Auto~QwilenInsuranu
lilililorric C,r 6IJS10C:;.S

lI.I.);..l1oII-'¥'

Grade7 boys' basketball
The WaYne Gra4e 7 boys' bask~t~

ball team moved to 1-50n the sea~
son :;liter dropp~ng a 38-26 home'
game to ~orfolk Catholicon Feb. 1.
. Chris Rod&ers led. Wayne with

niile points.

Wayne scoring: Jordan Backer
4; AustIn Schmale 2, Tony Sinniger I •

2, Sean Gansebom 6, Luke." The team traveled to Laurel on
Trenhaile 1, Quentin Jorgensen 2, Feb. 6 an,d recorded a 38-12 win
qms R:0d~ers 9'. ,,.. '. . 'over Laurel-Concord to improve to

5-3 on the season.
Theteani will close out its season Za~h Rasmussen scored s¢ven

this S'aturday (Feb. 10) at the points to pace Wayne, while Seth
Wayne'Tournanient. The squad will Onderstal ap.d Zach Thomsen fin
face LaUlel-Concord at··9 a.m. in ishe~ w:ith six apiece.
the opening round game at the
Wayne Middle School. Wayne scoring: Zach

Rasmussen 7, Trent ~eza.4, Seth
Onderstal 6, Zach Thomsep. 6,
Keegan Dorcey 1, Jacob Zeiss 5,
Justin Anderson 1, Mason Wren 4,
Jacob Pulfer 4.

The'squad will conclude the sea
son this Satw'day at the Wayne
Townament. They will face Laurel
Concord' at 10 a.m. in the m'st
round at the Wayne Middle School.

. Grade 8 boys' basketball
The Wayne Grade 8 boys' basket

ball tearnsplit a pair of recent con
i tests to wind down the regular sea
son.

Wayne lost a 37-24 decision to
Norfolk Catholic in Wayne on Feb.
1. The Blue Devils had tWG chances
to secure a win in the closing

Wakefield 42, Wayne 31
Wayne dropped a home dual with

Wakefield on Jan. 25 in an evening
ofs~ose,lvakh~~. 'l)p,.aL fe~~~tjJ
ine,l:u.p.ed:; .,.~', ,'...... ~'" fh,~·1
. 103'':'' T.J. Rosf;1',: WAK, pin: Ryan

powling, :13; 125 - LoganOVl'~ms,
WAY, won by open; 130 .,..;. Aaron
Luschen, WAY, won by open; 135 -

---- Blue Devil Scoreboard---

Jordan McDonald (top) of Wayne pins Collin Crilly of
.Madison in the first rpund of the Mid-State, Tourmlment in
Norfolk last Saturday. McDonald finished the meet as con
fer~llce run,Jl.er up after aloss in triple overtime•.

----Area Wrestling Roundup -----
Mid-State Conference meet
Wayne High took fourth in, the

team standings at the Mid-State
Conference championship at
Norfolk Catholic on Feb. 3.

Bren Vander Weil (215) earned
medalist honors after he' pinned
Evan Hanlin of Pierce in 1.:23 in'
the championship round.

Wayne High had two district
runners up as Jordan McDonald
(140) lost a 9-8 heartbreaker in
triple overtime to Alex Morsett of
Norfolk Catholic, while Logan
Owens was pinned by Kyle Rub of

, Madison.in the 125-pound champj
onship.

Fourth-place' finishes were
r,ecorded by Ryan Dowling (103),
Sheldon Onderstal (130), Derick
Dorcey (160)' and Nick Klassen'
(171).

Other Wayne High finishes at
the meet included: 125 - Aaron
Luschen 1-2; 135 - Zach Long 1-2;
145 - Curtis Pilger 1-2; 189 - Jon
Pieper 0-2; 285 - Adam Reinert 1
2.

City Leag'ue'te~ms.compete
WAYNE .~ Regular season games for the Wayne City Mens'

League "A" and "C" teams were played on Jan 28 (A) and Jan. 31
(C). Results fot those contests were:

Men's A-League results
.Team 1 -87, 'ream 2 - 51

Team 1 scoring: Kelby Herman 23, Joe Hopwood 14, Ryan Hix 10. Team
2 scoring: Brian K~sting 13, Drew Erks 10, Joelliansen 12.

Team 4 -71, Team 3 - 61
Team 4 scoring: Brent Ho~sing 13, Jon Ehrhardt 22, Ric Yolk 21. Team

3 scoring: Michael Hawkins 13, Nick Hochstein 18, Justin Davis 12.

Men's C-League resqlts'
Team 4 -47, Team 6 - 40 ,

Team 4 scoring: Paul Roberts 20, Steve Heinem:a~ 15. Team 6 scoring:
Brad Jones. 16, Craig Walling 11. .,.. ..

Team 1-66,Team 5 - 44
Team 1 scoring: Rob Sweetland 31', Mark Moser 16. Team 5 scoring:

John Wren 14, Brendan Dorcey 13. .' , .

'. Team 2~46, Tea:qt 3 "7" 3~ ,
Team 2 scoring: Rod Hunke 17, Joel Hans~n 14; Team 3 scoring: Todd

.Aren/> 6, Richie Rasmuso;en 11.' ., '

Keitges posts strong finishes
Former Allen High standout Erin Keitges continues to notch high

- finishes in recent outings with Morningside College's indoor track
team as a freshman d.istance runner for the Mustf1.ngs.

On Feb; 3, .she won two events for Morningside at the Dordt
Invitation,al at Sio:ux Center; Io.wa. . .', ....
. Keitges doubled in the meet'sdistan'ce runs with winning times of

5:33.50 in the mile and 10:54.0 in the3,000-meter run.
She also recorded a pair ofthird~place finishes at the USD

Graphic Edge Invitational in Vermillion, S.D. on Jan. 20. ,
She took third in the mile (5:31.49) and the 3000-meter (10:56.34)

at the meet. .
Keitges had a school-record performance for the Mustangs with a

second-pl3rce finish time of 18:58.58 in' the '5000-meter run at the'
Buena Vista Open in Storm Lake, Iowa on Jan. 27. Her finish broke
Morningside's previous school i'ecord of 19:0'8.30 minutes.

Volleyball league sign.--ups accepted
The Wayne City Recreation D~part;nent will sponsor a womens'

yolleyballieaguefor area adUlts age 19 and up, Registration dead
line is Feb. 26, with league play to run from March 7-Apri125.

Players will organize their own teams with teani captains to reg
ister all players and pay the team league fee of $75 by Feb. 26~

League will be played on Wednesday evenings.Registraticm forms
are .available at the Wayne Commuillty Activity Center. .

Cat Club to meet on Feb. 13
The next Cat Club luncheon is scheduled for Tuesday, Feb. 13 at

noon at Uncle Dave's in Wa)'Oe at noon. The public is encouraged to
attend and listen to Wildcat coaches give updates on their respective
sea~ons.

Bas1ietbal~ tpurnaments planned
•. Four.<a~e~ y~uth basketball tournaments were recently
annoutlced by organizirlg officilals. '. .

In Pender, the fifth ailllual March Blowout is set for March ~6-18
for boys and girls ill Grades 4 through 8 at Pender High Schoo~;"

Reg1,o;ttati6n ~s $~5 peF: t~laln11 Feb. 22 and $75 from Feb.J~S~.J
MarcH 5. Deadlme IS Marclj 6. 1 t :" "> ":'

For iDformation contactRon Williams at 385-3326 or 287-5004. .
The Norfolk Family 'YMCA. is gearing up its 21st annual

Northeast Nebraska Baseball Tournament on March 23-25 for
G~ades 4-9. Deadline is March 2 and entry forms are available
online at www.norfolkymca.org or by calling Katie Gunter at 371-
9770. . I '. ,'.

The Laurel-Concord BoosterHubl;leventh- and eighth-grade bas
ketball tournament is set for Friday and Saturday, March 23-24.
There is a $70 entry fee per te~Ib that is due1:>yFtiday, March 2.
\ For inf~rmati.0n, contact Sco~rtteJerson at2~6-3731 or find entry
forms o:qhne at www.laurel.esu11~rg. '. . .

The West Point Central Catholic Activities Booster Club will host
a boys ana:girIs toUrnaIllep.t for gnldes 4 thbugh 80n March 30'::31.

Registration deadline is Marcll6. and cost is $85 for a team of 10
, players. For information, call 374-Z922 or 459-1262 or inquire onl~:ne

at www. gacatholicschooLorg. ;., '. ," ,
., : f' I

Su;;mer .registr(J~ionsscheduled .
The Wayne Community Actiyity Center will be the site for upCPp1

ing summer sport registrations. Sign up for Wayne girls' fast pitch.
softball (ages 10-18) will be Monday-Wednesday, Feb. 19-21, &om 5~
7 p.m. each day. Entry fee is $35 for lO-undei: teams and $45 for
other age groups. The 12-under (Little League) and 14-under
(Ponies) boys' baseball registrations will be ~onducted Monday
Wednesday, March 6-8 at 5-7 p.tU. each day at'the a~tivity center.
Cost is $45 per pl:'iyer.

...----;Sports Noteboo~----....
I Track and field camp scheduled·

WAYNE -WayneState Cqllege will hosfatrack and,field canlp ,
for high school athletes in grades 9-12 on Saturday, Feb. 17 in th.e
WSGRecreationCenter. . . .

The camp will start with ~heck-in and late registration at 8:30
a.m., welcoineand announcelllents at 8:50 a.m. with the track and,
field camp running from 9:00a.,m.- noon. Cost of the camp is $25 in
advance and $35 after Feb. 9 or the day of the camp and includes a
calIlP t-shirt. Coaches are also invited to attend at a cost of $10.

For more camp information, contact the Wayne State track and
field office at 375-7507 or you can download the camp form on the
Wayne State athletic department website at,www.wsc.edulathlet-
its/track.' . , .' ..

INVESTMENT CENTER$
OF' AMERICA, INC.

MIt.....~.. N••O, _.f'C
We k~ow the territory..

located at:
1st National Bank
of Wayne
3q1 Main St.,
Wayne, NE; 68787,

10000;018991

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY.

.' May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

'Rod Hunke
Investment Representative,

. '":,, .

108 Pearl ,$treet
Wayne, NE

402-375~2541

!. OFFERING A
" .

'WIDE RANGE'OF,
1 •. , ." ,

INVESTME'N'TS AND'
•. " ; , ~.. ~"~ ~ "', , ' i ~~

\ ,- • \. • • " .. -0 \ \ ' ~

:'INVESTMENT SERVICES

INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE -INSURANCE .

Inv~stmentCenters' of America,
Inc., (ICA), membElr NASp,

StpC, aregisteWd Broker b~aler; .
is not affiliated with First National,

B.anl< of Wayne. Se.curities and
Insurance products 9ffered
through ICA, and affiliated

insurance agencie~ are:

Just call this newspaper today to pace JOur classic
car, Iruck or motorcyje for sale ad and jiloto on th e
mid IfI.l3stdassicc~.co m IfI.l3 bsi ta for onl y$25. Q go to
th~ site to find JOur dream car. It'~ yJur connectipn to
c1a~ic '\13hicle s for sale throughout the Mid IfI.l3st.

Yes, for qnly $25. your ad ru.. !is ~n.til SOLOIII
WW\V.mlc1westclasSICCarS~cOln

\bur connection to dassic car bJ rsthrou hout the Midlfl.l3st.
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',' • I ,
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220 W. 7th St.
Wayne, NE
375-1114
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spring. ~oan Zanders is the finan
cial ~d director a,t Northeast.

While on the second floor of the
Student Center, guests are encour
aged to see the Black History
Month- dispfay. Large. frallied
posters for Black History Month
are featured in the Student Center
and Library at Northeast. The
Library also has a display of books
about or written, by' Mrican
Americans. A pho~ographie exhibit
on the life of Martin Luther King
Jr. is also on display in t4e Maclay
Building.

Log on to wwyv.bankfirstonline.com

~
BANKFIRST

Presents

'WAYNE ITATE OOLLEGE
ATHLETES, OF THE MONTH
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Wayne State students 're,ceive
Ed\lcatlonQ1.lest s(fholarships

-. , , ,

Joan and Deee Zanders,to speak 'at
Multicultural Club potluck at NEC9

Tile Incredihle! Sllallg/1o,iAcrobats
ThUi'sday, February 15,2007

, ,Rainsey Theatre ,~ 7:30 p.m.
Asto!lishingathletes de:fY gravity and executebreatht;lking feats, as they
stretch the limits ofhuman ability in thisspellbiriding perfonnance. FeatlU"ed
on television shows throughout the worldand described as "Fanta'3tic" (CBS
News) ¥ well as providing "Entertainment in abundance" (The New Yor '

; Times), ;:o:P~Ud towhost thelroupe's encore pe,£sOimanwceat w/sc.

, ,Generaladn;.issioQ" aynt '
, - purchasing Ifckets in ' , ;,'.
advance is recommended, . ' ' a
,ca11402~375;7511' . Wayne, Nebraska ,. , (

, " Membe~ aftheNehf(l£!fa State College SySfElIJ / "

Wayne' State stud~~tll Bryan United States and settled in
:Bagwell, Garry ,Fierro and Stephen ' Omaha~ :ae is now a' sophom.ore
Manh ilre amon'g13: Nebraskans studying Industrial Safety
who ",recently received, renewable ' Management with the help of his
Reachirig Your Potential scholar- $3,500 scholarship. " , '
ships frolIlEducationQuest EducationQuest, a private ~on-
Foundation. profIt organization headquartered

As a teenager, Bagwell left the in ,LiD.colri, has disbursed over $1
dangers of violence, gangs an~ ,'million in Reaching YoUr Potential
drugs :in 'nortIj Philadelphia arid sc.holah3hips to' 152 Nebraskans
entered Boys and Girls Town ill ,sihce the progralIl began in 2000.
Omaha where he turned his life 'Applicants are referred to the pro
around. With the help of his $3,50Q 'gram by statewidecOlIllIlUnity
scholarship, he is studying agenc,es and colleges. " , '
C01Il1IluIDcation with a goal to use ' EducationQriest Foundation isa
his degree to help at-risk youth. private, nonprofIt organization

Fierro is frolIl Winnebago where with a lIlission to improve access to
his participation in sports while in ,higher' education in Nebraska.
high school kept hinl away from" Headquartered in Lincoln,
alcohol and drugs. With his $3,500' ~ducationQuest provides free col
scholarship, he, is pursuing a lege planning services; funds ne'ed
degree in Business, ManagelIlent' based scholarship programs; pro
with a goal to own a business that vides gra,nts that help high'schools
will create more jobs and better increase their college-going rate;
opportunities for ~is COlIllIlUnity. and provides outreach services for

Manh endured yeats' 'as a "Lost statewide comlIlunity agencies; ,
Boy" walking from war-torn Sudan For more inforlIlation, call
to refugee camps in Ethiopia 'and 800.303.3745 or visit' www.educa
Kenyll. In 2000, he calIle to the tionquest.org

, '"

BlackHlstory Month ~ctivities at
Northeast ComlIlunity College in
Norfolk continue . with a
Multicultural Club potluck featur
ing a presentation by NorfolkanS
Joan and Dee Zanders.

The event' is plann,ed for
Tuesday, FeK 13 at 5:30 p.m, in the
Student Center, ROOlIl 212A An
guests' are asked to bring Ii dish to
share to this free, open-to-the-pub-
lie event. "
, ',The Zanders Will speak about'
the,ir three-weektrip to work at an
Aids Orphanage in' ,Uganda last

Kathy Ostrand, left, first grade teacher, presents a certifi- .
cate to Beverly Etter for her work with Gabriel Medina..

Kathy Brzon holds the plaque she received as 2006
Counseling Excellence Award :r:ecipient. She is ~tanding
next to WSC student, Amanda Gehle, who nominated her
for the award.

Services Regulation and Litensure, To register for this course, pleasl;l
Credentialing Division. '; call (402)844-7265.

iisalign"
The Invisible Way To
, .Straighten: Teet&

With Out Braces'

Humane,Society merge~;
Wayne area Humane Society Anyone interested in co:p.tribut-

melIlbers have merged with a ing to the building fund, please
group in Norfolk in an effort to cre- send a tax-dedtictible donation to:

;ate an AnilIlal Shelter in the north- Northeast Nebtaska.;'HulIlan
east Nebtaska area. Society, P.O~ Box 151 Warne, Neb.

The strong network is forlIling ,68787., .
with. other area cOlIllIlunities, ," 'rhe gl:oup wouldal[:lo like to
working towards the ilIllIlediate' acknowledge aU wh(> entered pic
goal of building a state-of-the-art ; tures for the calendar contest"the
a,nimal shelter. The shelter would voting donations and' to all who
be used to prolIlote, the humane purchased the, ,calendars.. They
care of anilIlals in need, serving as want to thank everyone for helping

.an adoption, education and train- create another calendar. '
ing center. ' , • '

ance counselors' for eXelIlplary ser
vice al)d co~tlIlent' to students.
Students from Chadron, Peru and
Wayne State Coijeges" nominated
their high'school counselors., '

"Mrs. Brzon l).as assisted Thayer
Central students in realizing that
slIlall schools can, be 'colIlpetitive
and so can students from SlIlall
town schools. She has helped stu
dents by planting seeds of inspira
tion," Gehle silid.

The AdlIlissions and College
Relations Council for the Nebraska
Stalk ColIegJ Sy'st:Jni fiIstseiected
~~rY;13rion.'~~ ar~~on~ ~eci~t~nt
and then nalIled her the stateWIde
recipient in NovelIlber. The two
other regional winners were.Greg
Conn frOlIl Wausa High School and
Ona Ebsen frolIl Butte High
School. Both could not attend the
banquet anll will receive their
awards at a later date.

Br'zon earned her bachelor's
degfee from Fprt Hays St~te
University in Hay's, Karisas and
her mast~r's degree hi educat}onal
counseling from Kansas, State
University in Manhattan, Kansas.

Carpenter presented Brzon with
a plaque and she will l:l,lso receive
registration and' travel expenses' to
the annual Great Plains
AssoCiation for, College Admissio:I;1
Counseling (GPACAC) regiqnal
conference held in Overland Park,
Kansas, in April. GPACAC is one of
23 state and regionalaffiliates of
the :N"ational Assodation for
College Admission Counseling.

Kathy and her hu~ba:rid, Darrell,
have two children, Kayla and Zach.

the medication aide in an assisted
living faci!ity and/or a nursing
facility.

The course includes information
regarding medication adlIlinistra~

tion, pharmacology, rules and regu
lations, classifIcation of drugs,
orders, storage, and abbreviations.
An overview of commonly-used
drugs and documentation will also
be given.

Upon completion of this course,
the studept is eligible to take the
state-adrinistered, written exam.
,Mter successfully passing this
exll.lIlinationand cOlIlpletirig the
application' pr'ocedl,lre, the" stu
dent's name will be placed on the
medication' aid.e ,registry at the
Nebraska Health and HUlIlan

letting their character shin~.
Student of the Month certificates
and pins were awarded by Mr.
Schrunk and Ms. Joan Sudmann,
Co\lnselor. ' ,

January Students of the Month
include:' ,

Kindergarten: Lutt -Allison
Claussen; Tiedtke - Sara Duncan
Heikes - Tay Guill.

FIrst Grade: Colleen Janke -, '

Emily Williams; Watson - Nate
Burrows; Ostrand - Gabriel
Medina.

Second Grade: Suehl ~ Marta
Pulfer; Wall - Kaden Schmale;
Jaixen - Brittany Hunke.

Third Grade: Garvin - Isabella
Silva-Goos; Thomas - Ousti
Hausman; Hansen - Micahel
Parker.' "

! WayneEle~entary ,Principal' Fourth Grade: Kris Janke
Daryl Schrunk recognized several McKenzie, Rusk; Spethman
of the students who have received' Keanna Swanson; Ruskamp -"
lighthouses', during ,the, month, for ,Rachel Rauner.

In H(neaas. t]vfassage
Heidi L.Ankeny, L.M.T.

40~~375-8~01

111' ~ain Stre"et ?treet ,. Wayne, NE 68187

'"New Locatloll'
" , .,1.- "

111, MaIn 5treti:t
Call For;Ari

"Appol':Jtmentl

WSC student nominates' Brzon for Counseling Excellence
j" , " ",-" '.

The Allied Health Department at
Northeast ComlIlunity College in
Norfolk will present another
Medication Aide class beginning in,
late February.

Medication Aide, with courSe
number HLTH 1120-35/07S, will
lIleetTuesday and Thursday
evenings ftolIl Feb. 27 through
March l5, from 5-9 p.m. at St.
Joseph's Rehabilitation and Care
Center, 401 No. 18th Street,
Norfolk. Linda Wilcox .is the
instructor for this three-credit
hour class with a cost of $208.50.

Medication Aide class to start at end of tnonth

Janha:ry Students of t4~ M~nthpo~ewith the ~ertificatesth~y rec,eived dUring last week~s assembly.

OharacterShines ·student~ recognized
,Char:aeter ,Shirles" a~d january

birthdays were celebrated at
Wayne Elementary School assem-
bly on Jan. 30. "

First grade students sang a song
about Caring, under the direct~on

of K-5 Vocal Instructor, Mrs.
Monica Jensen,

First grade teacher, Mrs. Kathy
Ostrand, presented a' special
Citizenship Award to, a, carin~ vol
,unteer, Mrs. Beverly Etter, who
spends a lot of time helping fIrst
grade student, Gabriel Medina,
with his 'schoolwork. Het caring
attention, has made' a big differ
ence, and this month, Gflbrj.el was
named Student of the Month. Mrs.
Etter was presented with a, certifI
cate, balloons and ,Chamber Bucks.

, ., ," i

"'

The Chancellor of the Nebraska
State College System,th~ Board of
Trustees; and other system repre
sEimtatives ho,nored Kathy Brzon as ,
the 2006 Counseling Excellence
Award recipient Thursday. The
banquet was held in conjunction
with the NSCS Board of Trustees
meeting held at the Lied Lodge in
,Nebraska City. Amanda Gehle, a
cur.r~mt Wayne State College and
former Thayer Central High School
student, nominated Brzon.
, The secol)d high .sc:~o?l~~~~n~e
counselor to reCeIve' this" lionor,
Brz.9~: J.ia~'j'wo~R.~d:·"~~ ;tH~~~r
Central Commuroty Pubhc Scllools
since ,1991. She teaches students
skills needed for successful trapsi
tion i~to postsecondary training
and job training. She has super
vised a peer lIlentor progralIl for
grades K-12 and 'managed the
power School information and
grading system for grades K-12.
She also sponsored the Student
Council and class activities.
, At 'the banquet,'Chancellor Stan

Carpenter thanked Brzon for her
work as a counselor. He said,
"Those of us in the Nebraska State
College System wi~h we had lIlore
counselors like Kathy BrzOli - the
opes who research fInancial aid
options or call to fInd out if a
degree offers what, their student
wants - the ones who make, that
eJrt;ra effort." ,

The Co'tmseling Excellence
A'o¥a.rd was developed in 2005 by
the Nebraska State College System
Admissions and College Relations
Council to honor high school guid-

This course is designed to pre
pare the student to lIleet the
requirements of the Medication

,Aide Act and the responsibilities of
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, -Current investment values
(stocks, bond, mutual funds, CDs,
et,c.) excluding retirement accounts
, -Value of business or invest-

ffiknt-farm '. , '
. '.2006 child support (pa:id andlor
I'eceived) " " .....
". - 2006'ADC/TANF welfare b~he~
fit

,. \
, S, . ' '"

-2006 Social Security payments
received from SSI or ssm '.:.

-2006 Workerscompi:lnsation"
-Other untaxed income in 2006

such as veteran's b~riefits, hous~
jng/food! living allow~ces for 'lllili~

tary and clergy. .
-Alien Registration Number for

'eligible non-citizens
For fr~e assistance with the

FAFSA, call EducationQuest to
make an appointment or to receive
help , over. t,heP1lone.
EducationQUEist, a' private, .' non- ,
profit organization that provides
free cbllege-planning ServicEfS,: is
located in Kearney (800.666.3721),
Lincoln (800.303.3745) and Omaha
(888.357.6300).

EducationQuest Foundation is a
private, nonprofit organization
With a mission to improve access to
higher education in Nebraska.
Headquartered in Lincoln,
E;ducationQuest provides fr~e col
lege planning services; funds need
based scholarship programs; p,ro
vides grants that help high sc11,ools
increase their college-going nite;

· and provides outreach Elervices for
statewide community agencies. ;

For more information,call
800.303.3745 or visit www.educa
tionquest.org . ,

Simmons reminded the class
·that food solves no problems, past,
present or future, He also encour
aged the class to stop turning' to
food for comfort and to move, to
exercise. "If you must eat,. you
must move," he said.

Instructor Ries asked Simmons
how he keeps his exercise classes
motivated. "It starts from Within,"
he said. "If yo),l don't like ypur .
weight, you must decide you want
to change it. if youhave,aweight
problem, it may become a medical
problem." ,
, He con.stantly encourages his

Eltudents to take control of their fit
ness destiny. "I tour about, 250
days a year to encourage people,"
he said. "I also am. about to
emb~k on my 24th Cruise To Lose
from Miami to the Caribbean." ,

Tucker considers Simmons a
close friend. When faced With a
major, life-threatening health cri
sis slightly over a year ago,
Simmons called often to see how

·she,wa~ doing. She has joined him
on hi!\' cruises and is a Slimmons
trainer.

She sees Simmons about every
three months. She has even \isited
hi's home. "He's' a real regular guy,"
she s~id. "He takes his socks off
while he has company and' runs
around barefoot at home."

, During the phone call; Si,mons
,asked to talk to a member of the
class who was a compulsive eater.
A non-traditional student who
d!lscribed herself as Ii second-year
freshman said she olice weighed
over 300· pounds, has ~ost 120
pounds,and wants to lose another
20 or so.

Simmons asked her if her weight
was still a battle. "Every day," she
said.

oftlces in
phoellix.

Tucson

Women taking paxiliBI (Paroxetin) during pregnancy have 'an
increased risk of givin~ birth to a child wUh heart defects. If
you, or a 1~)Ved one took PaxiliJ during pregnancy and gave
birth to a child with aheart defect, please call us now toll free
at 1-800-THE-BAGLB for a free consultation. We practice law
only in Ariz()Jla. but associate with lawyers throughout the V.S;

GOLDBERG 8l OSBORNE
" 1-800-THB-BAGLB

(1-800-&43-32~5)
wWw.l800theeai.com

February is Financial Aid Month

,"" \

Northe~si C6m~un:H~ 'Col1E;ltetist1id~iit and Rich'ard
Simmons' trainer Deb Tucker, NQrfolk, talks to a wei'ght
management class and explains how she met· and became
friendswiih Simmons.' .

Richard Simmons .offers encouragement
to NECC weight management class

I;., \

Fel?ruary is Financial Aid Month
and EducationQuest Foundation
wants' 'to '. inform college-bound
Nebraskans abollt the :financial aid
application process. .' •.

The Free Application for Federal
Studellt Aid (FAFSA) is theappli"

.cation fOl.'state, federal and college
based fihancial aid. Those who
shouldcorrip!ete the FM:SAkclude
college~bound high school semors
,and their pa.r~ntsi college-bound
aq.ults and cllI'rent college stu-
dents: ',. "

Mliny colleges have a March. 1
, FAFSApriority filing date, which is
whY.r~PD1ary is such a critical
J,llopth in the. :6nanci~ aid pro~l:lss,.
To determine the priority.date at a
specific college, contact the school's
fmancial aid office.

Yo-q can. co:r;nplete and fIle the
FAFSA electronically. at
www,faJsa:ed.gov but first gather
the following items (independent
students can' disregard "paren.t"
items): .

- Department of Education
Personal" Identification Numbers
for student and one parent (apply
at www,pin.ed,gov)

-2006 federal tax returns and, if
applicable, Schedule K-1 (Form
1065)

-2006 W-2 forms
-Student's driver's license num-

ber
-Social Security numbers
- Birth dates
- Date parents were married,

separated, <livorced or Widowed
-Current cash, savings and

checking account balances

Amy .Ries' weight management
class at' Northeast Comrrl.uniiY
College in Norfolk recently had a
very special guest pi·esenter.

The presenter was weight
loss/exercise trainer Richard
Simmons of Beverly Hills, Calif.
His presentation came in. a phohe
call to the class held at the
Northeast campus in Norfolk and
transmitted to distance education
sites in Bloomfield, O'Neill and
Newcastle. '

Deb Tucker, a friend and trainer
for Simmons, lined up the call for
her classmates. 'She is a licensed
practical nurse from Norfolk now
working on her bachelor of science
degree in nursing. An admittedly
ol:>ese Tucker met Simmons in
,2003. Her then-employer, Dr.
Richard Votta, sent her to Beverly
Hills for what she thought she was
a nursing conference. Upon arrival,
she found Dr. Votta actually sent
her to Simmons' health club,
Slimmons. "I hid.in the bathroom,"
Tucker said. "I was so embar
rassed. He kept knocking on the
door and asking if I was all right.
He was afraid I was having a he,art
attack."

In his talk to the Northeast
Com;munity College class, Richard
Simmons explained his own life-

,long battle With weight. "I was
raised in New Orleans," he said.
"And the food is so good there.
Food was IQve ip. the French
Quarter."

"We don't eat sandWiches in New
Orleans," he continued. "We eat
poor boys. And there is actually a
poor boy that is filled with french
fries and topped with gravy;"
Simmons weighed 268 pounds
when he opened Slimmons in
Beverly Hills. It is still in the .same
location after over 30 years..713 Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, NE

Hours:
M..F9,,6pm
Sat 9 .. 4pm

.' ~ .-,
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offi,cer~' of the Providence Medical Center Foundation
Boardof DIrectors include, left to right, Tim Kell~r,Sandra
Bartling, Rod Hunke apd Pat Gross. Robert Jordan was
unable to be present for the photo. '

ProvIdence Medical Center
, - . I '

FoundatIon Board of Directors
.eie~ts officers~or,2007' ".

" .
Tafing OIl five neW projects, waste collections Will be done this

accepting two grants, and welcom- spring in Niobrara, Hartington and
ing two new board members high- Ponca With an $11,668 Department
lighted the Northeast Nebraska of Environmental Quality grant.
Resource Conservation." & And, a.. Fish & Wildlife Service
Dev.elopment (RC&D) ~ouncil's\ grant of $93,000 will be ,made
first meeting of the year. , .. Th~i available to the NebraskaJ:'l'atuial
group met, at Ohiya Casin(}, near, Legacy project' for working With
Santee. anll heard about efforl,S ot: landowners. Thanks, to another
the Santee Sioux Nation from Bud, grant and the NebrasJ,ra Wildlife
Twiss, Land Manager· and Lee' Federation a workshop Will be held
Ickes, Business Manager. later this spring at Ponca State

Bud Knuth, president from Park to discuss the Conservation
, . I \
Royal led the meeting with 24 Security Program' and the current
members and guests present..Thei and potential Wildlife .benefi~s the
2007 Budget and Annual Plan of program offers.
Work were presented 'arid, i

approved. A draft cbpy' of I the The next meeting will be
Council's new Long-rl1nge pl\l.nwaS Monday,' Feb. 26 at Tootle's
reviewed and should be finalized at' Restaurant in Hartington following
the February meeting. ; t ~ free Parliamentary PrC?cedures
'ThIee l!cousehold hazardous, Workshop. .

WayneE.ngles .Auxiliary holds meeting'
I _ "", ,";,:, '

..The Feb. 5 meeting of the Wayne ' .With this .eve~ti please call' or stop
Eagles Aux~liary was called to in the club.' At, the time of this
order, by ;Madam. President Amy event, t1).e 30th Anniversary of the
Renz. A new member, Ann Marie Wayne 'Eagles Club . will be
Matulka, was welcomed. She works observed. It is requested that as
at North Star and Subway. many of the members, that can
. The steak fry was well attended, attend the bimquet should.;' The

even with the frigid weather. menu Will be prime riba:ndehicken
Thank you to everyone who brlilast with all the trimmings.
brought salads and desserts. RSVP's for the banquet. Will be

The annual Waynf:; Eagles Club .required. .'
smoker is this weekend. Volunteers ., There Will be a Potato Bake on
are needed. If you like to help Thursday, feb. 22 from 5:30 to 8:30
please call the club or stop by to see'· p.m. All proceeds will go towards
what you can help With. 'the State Presidents Project.

A meeting was held With the offi- Serving at this meeting wa~

cers from the:Eailt~rn Zone, and I Jessica' Olsen, and slilrving.at" the
plans for the co~erence were: next meeting,' which' is Monda'y,
made. If you would like to help Feb. 19, Will be Sandra Gathje.'

The annual meeting of the Disbursement Committee were
PH>vidence Medical Center Tim Keller, Reggie Yates, Sandra
Foundation Board of Directors was Bartling and Robert Jordan.

. held Jan. 29 at Providenc~Medical "The Board, transfe~Tednearly
Center in Wayne. $50,000 to Providence Medical

Elected to serve as 2007 officers Center in 2006," said President
were Tim Keller, Chairman; Rod ;Bartling. "Philanthropy continues
Hunke, Vice Chairman; Pat Gros's, . to playa crucial role in providIng ~
Secretary and Bob Jordan,meas'ure of excellence that has
Treasurer; President of the founda-' come to defin~ Providence Medical
tion is Sandra Bartling. Center. In, today's challenging

Other members of the Board health' care' environmeut, ' an
include Gary Van Meter, Phil Increased emphasis Will continue
Griess, Lowell. Johnson, Dr. Jim tp be placed on the impoJ1;ance'of
.Lindau, RegiPe Yates,,' Paula philimthropic support. With" the
Schwarten and Marcile, Thomas, help and generosity of our mends,
PMC Administrator, all of Wayne; now and in the future, we look for~

Terry Hoffman of Wakefield; ward to many more opportunities
Lynette Joslin of LaUl'el' and Rob G. of providing assistance to
Miller of Hartington. ' P~'ovidence Medical Center,'" she
. Appointed to the Fpundation's said. • j,

r .

RC~D off to good start in 2007

SPACE
FOR

'WAYNE
VISION',
CENTER

DR. DONALD E: KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST ;

Phone 375-2~20
31.3 Main St. Wayne; NE "

; OPTOMETRIST

,Magnuson,
"Eye',Care
Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

, Optometrist
\

, ,215 West 2nd sf. .
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

. -
- 'Call 375-2600 if you'd like to '

advertise in the Health Dh'ectory
, , ,

School.
This award is a prestigious h()Jior

very few students can ever hope to
attain. The Academy recognizes
fewer than 10 percent of all
American high school students...

f'Recognizing and supporting our
youth is more important tha;riever
before in America's history.
Certainly, United States
Achievement Academy I' winners
shpuld be congratulated and appre
ciated for their dedication to excel~

lence andachieyeplent," said Dr.
.George Stevens, FOUJ;lde! 'of th,e
United States Achievement
AcademY.

The AC;3.demy selects USAA win~
ners .bllsed .on, the Standaxds of
Selection set forth by the A<;ademy.

. The criteria fot selection are a stu
dent's . academic' performance,

:i,rl.tetest and aptitude, leadership
qualities, ~esponsibility, enthusi~
asm, motivation to learn and
improve, citizenship, .. attitude and
cooperative spirit and dependabili
ty:

Angie is the ,daughter. of Bev
Mu:o.ter of Wayne apd"", Joel
Ahrenholtz of Stanton. JIer grand
parents ate Bonnie Munter of
Wayne and Dick Ahrenholtz of
Norfolk. '

- Graduated from the University of
Nebraska Medical Center in 1997

- Husband is Todd Barner
Has 3 Children': Morgan, Eli &
Jacob ' .

"lenjoyJhe opportunity to get to
knpw our patients, ahd being

availflble to answer their
questions" .

The: Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 8, 2007

COr.fMUNITl'M~NTAL
HEALTIl & WELLNESS

, CLINIC ,
219 Main. Warne, NE 68787

Naoml SmJ.th LMHP, LADC

,. Laticia S~er, Counselor

402..375"2~68'

Wayne;.··lJ)en.ta{
Cani£-

S.P. Becker, ,D.D.S.
401 North lVlaln Stroot
, Wayne, NOIJ'~~ka

Phone: 375-Z889

waYne:'~~..•......
SP?rt ~ ..,.. (I)' "
Spme,:P.C.. . ."' .'. ,'. \

Dr. Robert Krugman
.I . . . .

Certified Chi;opractit; Sports Physician

214 'Pearl St. : 'Olfic.e hour~ by appointment:

Wayne, NE . > . 402-375-3000

6B

You'll Love Our Prices!
Advertise in this amount of space for only $825. Reach"
over 375,000 Nebraska householdsl Contact your local
newspaper for more information or call1-80p-369-2850.

615 Dearborn & HwY.·1S,
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2079
OrTolI Free 866-649-0968. '

Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday, 9 a.m. tei 5 p.m,

Closed Sundays and Holidays

.Experience tbe Pamida Differencel
- We Accept Most Insurance Plans
- We Accept All Medicare-P Plans
- Free Mail-Out SelVice .' .
• Free Delivery i,

- Free Delivery to Wakefield Mon. ~ Fri.

MEET YOUR PHARMACIST

AngieAhrenholtz

Internet
N'ebraska

. 3 months for
. 'I

the price of one'

The United States Achievement
Academy has announced that
Angie Afuenholtz of Wayne has
been ]lamed an United States

. . ,

'State)Nide coverage for less than $4.82 per publication. Regional ads also avail
able in.Ce)1tral. Northeast, Southeast or Western Nebraska.

Ahrenholtz, is award winner"

, National Leadership and "Service'
Award wIDner. . " • .

Her name will appear in. tl;1e
United.', States Achievement
Academy's Official Yearbook; which
is published nationally.

Angie is a senior at Wa~e High

I'
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Blohm named
to 'Dean's List

Brooks Blohm of C;;lrroll has
been' named to the' College of
Engineering Dean's list at the
UIrlversity of N'ebraska Lincoln.

He earned the recognition as a
part-time student for the Fall 2006
semester. ,

The Deap's list recognizes stu
dents em-oIled on a part-time basis
in the previous consecutive semes
ters, aJ?d who earn a minimum of
12 quality hours in t1}ose semesters
and achieye at least a 3.5 grade
point averag(, for those 12 or more
quality ~ours.

,UNK Honor Band

Winter concert se,t for'Feb. 11
The Northeast Community "Instrument of Peace," by Gr~~

College music department will Gilpin.
chase away the winter blues with a The Nortli:east. College!
free' Winter ,Concert on Sunday, Community Concert Band, under
Feb. 11, at Northeast, Community the direction of Dr. Randall
College in Norfolk. . 'Neuharth, music :htstructor/direc
. With a patriotic theme, the event· tor' of instrumental activities, wi4
'is scheduled for 2 p.m. in the also perform." The concert band
LU:elong Learning Center. , will entertain 'with "Amber Waves

, Under the direction of depa,rt.;, of Grain," by James Curnow,
ment chair and dh'ector of vpcat ~Armed' Forces-The Pride of
music activities, LindaBo~lli~nj , A.Dieric~," arranged by Larry Clark
the Northeast Concert Choir; and Greg Gilpin~ and "Military
Ebony and Crimson, Women's' Escort Mar~h," by HaroldBennett.
Ensemble, and Men's Ensemble. The Concert Band and Concert
will peIform. Vocal selections at Choir will team' up to present, "An
the concert will include: "AlI- American Tribute,"by Douglas
American Men," arranged by Roger Wagner.:
Emerson, "American Folk.'· The concert is £fee and open to
Rhapsody," by Linda Spevacek, and the public..

;/

Fjve students from Winside High School were selected to
part~C;i>ate in the Honor Bands at the University of
Nebraska-Kearney. The event was held on Jan. 22 on the
campus of the Un,iversity of Nebraska a~ Kearney. The stu
dents are un,der the direction of Mrs. Kathy Hansen. Those
taking part were, front row, left to right, Ryan Janke
(tuba) and Sam Barg (Tuba). Back row, Shelby ~eyer

(trumpet), Betty Jean Cushing (Baritone) and Leah Beezer
(ciarinet)~ . . . ': . .

Local students part'ofUNK Theatre production
The University 'of Nebraska at School' graduate Rach~l Jensen, ~ples, which will require ~umerous

l{el;l.rney theatre department's daughter of DeJ;lnii;! and Monica quick costume changes. .
upcoming prese~tation, "Good- Jensen of Wayne. Slie will portray .. In addition, original music for
night Desdemona (Good Morning several characters, in,cluding the performance has been com
Juliet)," will bring a comedic mix of Juliet, a ~tudent and a ~oldier of posed by Dr.' Darleen Mitchell,
the Shakespeareall and contempo- Cypre!1s,. . .: .' UNK associate profess6r of musi~
rary world to the university in Oth~r '.' members' include Ashley and performing arts, and Gary
February. Kobza ~fbavid CitY,lT.Jelkin and Schaaf, UNK professor' of music
, The production will take place at J6seph' KnisJ;l~l, both of Kearney alld performing arts, choreo;.

7:3b p.m. Thursday-Saturday, Feb. and Stephanie Gray of Polk. graphed the dance portion,ofihe
15-17, and again Feb. 22-24, in the 'In addition:'the dramatUrg posi- peIformance. ' .',
Miriam Drake' Theatre. On tion will be handled by Sarah Fronczak said the large' number

:Sunday, Feb. 18, there will be a 2 Schreiter ofB:oldrege; set design by of supporting n1~ipbers~p.o' a.re
p.m. performance. B09 Heid¢nQf Kearney; find cos~, ., working, on th~' perfQrmaxice

The play, which was written by tume' design by Takashl Morimoto require a high level of coordination
Ann-Marie MacDonald, is a "fan- of Japan,'" . ',..'c and, planning: However, she said
tastical comedy," according to . Th~play ~ll include stage' co~~ . theex;tra effort is paying off for the
Janice Fronczak, the director ofthe bataild dancing, as well a,s famous 'prQ<luctiqn; ,', ... ,','. '
UNK production. . characters from Shakespi:;are's lit, c, i"'"A Ipt of eJ)er'gieaare' coming ,
r" :';Thq .prodjlction i~ a~p1agical .fl[atl.lre,... _'•. ,lnclv9Jp.g,.S!,· ~9~hellpJ~' ,.JogetJ.1~rl ..aD:4 ~£.~!;~exci.~jnit, ~1?-lt
expose of a doctoral. candidate's Desde.mona and R~meo apd Jlil~et, said'},':rhe. plaY' is a true' thl:latij~l
imagination, as well as her ponder- Ca:;;t members WIll play multIple event, a tour de force." ,

.ings, ideas and fancy nptionli! about
who the 'real' writer was behind
Shakespeare's most beloved char
acters," Fronczak said. '

Among the cast is Wayne High

Nancy Gillis

Gillis and Trimble
giye presentatio'ns
at Wayne Stfl~e

" ' , -'

Nancy Gillis and Chuck Trimble
were speakers on the Wayne State
College campus on Feb.. 1 through
the Minority Scholars Program.
Theil; pr~sentations rell,ite to John
Neihardt's "Black Elk Spe;;lks."
Nancy Gillis,' "of . Cheroke~1
MuskogeelC116Ctaw herit;age; i~ the
CEO 'of the eJohn' Neiha.rdt
Foundation. ..

Charles Trimble, of the Oglala
Sioux Tribe, is the former CEO of
the Neihardt Foundation. He has• "A . " ,

worked . with tpe Red Willow
Institute, :Nati9:nal Congress of
American Indians and the
American Indian ". Piess
Association.

, The Wayne Herald, ThUrsday; February 8, 2007

vaccine ava~l~bl~!;atWayne'Mercy·Me'dical Clinic
_ J '::':', '. ,.>., \ i I I 'i- ." \

.' '. qardasil, the first vaccine devel- . c.:hildren and have grant. moneY, a life-threatening condition that is nence."
ope4 to p~evimt, cervical cancer,:, avail~ble for. female patients age~ now nearly preventable. ReceiVing For more information about
pret;ancerous genital lesions and, 19-26. . . ',i ',.' the vaccination will not eliminate Gardasll and other vaccines, con
geIJ,ital warts due to SOme types of Gardasil is indicated for .all the need to ~ontinue to educate our tact Wayne Mercy Medical Clinic at
human papHlorna viruses (HPV), is females ages 9-26 years of age and chil¢'en abput safe ~ex; and 'absti- 375:2506. ' ':

, now available at .' Wayne Mercy' is a series o(three shots over a sU:
Medical Clinic. ..' . month period. The cost of the
, TMnk~ to a' generous $500,000'; series is ove~ $600. ..' . "

grant'gifted tott1e Mercy Medical "AnneLalllbert, aphy~iCian a~sis~
System ~rqmthe ,Nylen Foundatio,n. tant with Wayne Mercy Medical,
in Sioux, City" 'V'{aYf).e Mercy' says that this is a''histor~carevent
Medicalis able to offer free va,cci. in cancer prevention for vyomen.II
nationstotho,se f~:iJiales who qual- Lambert says that tb.emajority'of
ify. Grant money is available for; cancerous and precancerous (dys
v~ccj.nathJ.g feniale patients' ages i phlsia) conditions of tb.~ cerVbtare
19~26'with no insUrl:j.nce coverage ' caused because DfRPV, which is
for vaccinations and will be on a'! sexually transmitted; ". C¢rvicaJ
first cO]lle first serVed basis. proof cancer amiuaUy ~lls hundreds of
of no cc;rverage for vaccinations i thousands of women worldWide!
fro,m the. insurance company will : Approximately, 20'million people
be required., . .' . ' are irlfected with HPV in the u.s.

Unlimited free Gardasil vaccine' . and about .80 per6ent of fem~les
is available thrpugh the. newly.: i will have acquired HPV by age 50.
implemented Vaccines For':' , "The best way to prevent gettmg
Children program for those female HfV is to avoid getting infected
patients ages 9-18 who do not have 'with HPV," Lambert said.
insurance cove~age for vaccines. C ~Abstinence and praCticing safe sex
Laurel, Wakefield, and Wisner. is the most ideal way to prevent
Mercy Medical Clinics are also par- , HPV; yet this is not the most real
ticipating in the' Vaccines For istic way. Even though we encour-

~",,-.......... ', age oUt children to wait until mar
riage to ,have sex, it does not guar
antee .that they Will. Even if the)'

, wait until marriage to have sex,
there is no guarantee that the per
son they marry is not a' carrier of
HPV. There is not a simple blood
test to screen for HPV.
Unfortunately, there is also such a
thing as date rape and sexual
abuse." Lambert added, "For these
reasons, I highly recommend all
females between the ages of 9 and
26 be vaccinated. Cervical c,ancer is

Food s~rvice sponsors needed

Northeast in South Sioux,

City is site of two Nebraska
S'afety Council classes

Honor choir participants
TJ1f~e vocal students from Win~ide High School were
selected to participate hi the University of Nebras:ka
Kearney (UNIS:) honor choirs. The UNK Honor Choirs·were
h~ld Jan. 22 on the campus of The University of Nebraska
at Kearney., The students'are under the direction of Mrs.
LeNell Quinn. Those participating included, left' to right,
Heather Wylie, Brittany Greunke and Chelsey
Milenkovich.

The Northea::;t Community are injured in forklift. incidents
College Ed,ucation in South Sioux every year, costing businesses mil
City is theaite of two, day-long lions of dollars, the Nebraska
workshops to be presented by the Safety Council will also offer a
Nebraska Safety Council. FORKLIFT TRAlN-THE-TRAIN-

CON G RAT U LA T ION S II ER, class at the South Sioux City ,
YOU'JtE THE NEW SAfETY: Education Cent~r on Wednesday,
bIRECT(>l~, m~eta~esday, Feb. Feb. 28, from 9 a.m>3 p.m. Cost
27., from 9 a.m.-4 p.rn.at the South of the clasE! is $395 . for Safety
Sip~City Education Center in the, Council members and $475 for npn~
Westside Business: Park at 3309 members. Cost include a trairier's
pahiels. Lane. Participap,ts, 'will' instruction manual, five trainee's
le~ni the\ detajls ofai).~ff(;letiv~ learning guides, cpmvletion certifi~
safety,' ma:nag~ment progi-~m' and' cates and operator' wallet cards,
set' pdoritie~ for' actio~' hi this ~nd four training videoa. ' . , ,
chl~s...'.. ' , .' " .', . ' Participants c1:tn be the,ir comp'a-

T1?-e class also, i:ttcludes a review ny's resource by teachirig Forklift
of: Qs:ijA. regulatory issue~ an4,· Operation to company employees
inEltruetion on how to do an inter-' after completing this course. The
nal af:lsessIn~nt~" ,This cour~e also'" cou,;rEle.,w~ll "emp.~a~i~,~ the safe
covers the detaIls of a self-mspec- op~ratlOn ,and inamtenance of fork
tio~ progralIl anc;l hoW it is critical gfi; trU~ks; elec~ri~ pallet jacks, ,and
fot the success, of an organization. narrow-aisle equillIxient. ' .' .

rarticipants wUl learn to define Attendees will review all Iriateif-
keypccupatipual safety terms and als ':lind learn how to teach' the
concepts inoccupatio:p.al safety; course. TheInstructor Manual dis
identify motivators and benefits for cuss~s hanc;ls-on training an,d eval
~anaging safety efforts'~ndperfor- uat~ngperformance of operators.'
mlinc~; . identify key phases of an This courEle has been described
()S~ inspection includinlfm~'~:as the m§~tcoinplete, generl:ll~
openingcDn.ference; iUfipectioo~iihd'~)ndustryj forklift: trllinirigprogracl.
cl9~ing conferen?e, .an<l).d~ntify th~ ever ;cr~ated. ~~ includes, eyery
mos~ frequently-dted violations thing partil:ipants will need to cer
andaverllge' penalties for small tify forklift operators in one sim,Ple,
brismesses. . ' , . but comprehen~ive,program.

Cost is $109 for Nebraska Safety· ' To register,' call 'the Nebraska
Counc.il melllbers; $129 for non- ! Safety Council at (402)483-2511,
members: . Ext. 108. Or viSIt www.nesafety-

Because more than 95,000 peo,Ple CO,uncil.org , Hoskins. ,

News ......-_....0.-
. The Nebraska Ilepartment of schools, churches, playgrounds or HHdegll;rd~ Fenske

Education Nutrition Services is parks. . 402-565-4577
. seeking potential sponsors to oper- The Summer Food' Se,rvice 'I.

ate the' Summer Food Service Program was created to ens~e ZION LUTHERAN LADIES
Program,. in Nebraska. Eligible that children in low-income areas Zion Lutheran East Ladies
sponsors include public or nonprof- could continue to receive meals Ai~WMLmet Feb. 1, at\ no~n for
it private schools, residential during long school vacations when the annual family pot-luck dinner.
camps and local municipal, county they do not ha,ve access to the Seven members, Pastor Riege
or state government sites as well as school lunch or breakfast. ,and two guests I were present.
private, nonprofit sponsors and The' U.S. Department of Delma Vyhlidal serve<J as hostess.
sites. 'Agriculture (USDA) prohibits dis- The table prayer was led by Pastor

The SumII\er Food Service crimination in all its programs and Lynn Riege. The birthday song was
Program operates during the sum- activities on the basis of race, color, sung for Inez Freema:tt and Diane
mer. or any school vacation of at national origin, sex, age or dis'abili- Koepke.
least three weeks in schools, with a ty. Persons with disabilities who President Koepke 'opened the Bruning unveils identity theft repair
continuous school year calendar. require alternate means for com- m¢eting~ Christian Life Chairman kl"t .eor Consumer' p"rotectl"on 'Ueek,
Meals and snacks are usually munication ot'program information Joyce Saegebarth read a poem .11 n I

served to children in places as (Braille, large print, audiotape, "Where There is Love" and led in a ' .... "
, I' I etc.) should contact USDA TAR- litany "Reaching Out."' . .... Attorney General Jon :al1.J.nin~ reviews a consumer's rights' and
Students from area GET Center at 202-7202600'(voiCe'Pastor Riege presented an expla- and Lincoln Postal Inspector Kerry liability under Nebraskaand feder~
named to fall semester and TDD):' . . Chuck Trimble nation of the Epiphany. ' ,Kowa~'ski .up.vt1il~d an Identity" ~ la~sl and offers tips for protec~

. , ' To file a complaint of discritnina- . Roll call was answered by paying Theft; Repair :{{it to guide victinis ing personal information in the
Dean s List a~ ISU tion, write USDA, Director, Office dues,an.d contributing five cents if througli the "pr~cess of repairing future. I :

, f C"l R h 4 h d Anothe'r' eBa their credit as' part of National "Dudng National ConsumerMore than 4,300 Iowa State 0 IVI ig ts, 1 t an y you "got yourself stuck in the snow, ' . I d d A sw. Consumer Protection Week. Protection Week we want .to edu-
University undergraduates have n epen ence venue, 'B d h or mud this past month, 25 cents if '. "

W: hID · n C eyon' t e . "Identity theft' is cripplh\g to i.ts cate consumers about fraudulent
been recognized for outstanding a~gton, Lf'. i20250-94~0 or . " ..., not. . \ " . .
academic ac~,ievement by being call (800) 795-3272 (voice) and BaSI"cs 'class ;, Secretary and treasurer's r~ports victims, both financially and emo~ schemes and provide them ~th the
, . (202) 7206382 (TTY) USDA' tionally," Bruning said. "This tools needed to 'combat fraud,"named. to the 2006 fall semester , . -. ..' . IS an were read, approved and filed. One

Dekn's List. Students named to equal opportUnIty. prOVIder and plann'ed. at NECC bill was presented. Correspondenc'e' repair kit gives consumers peace of' Kowalski ·said. "Protecting families
1

. ' mind and a road map for minimiz- and friends agains,t fraud can be as
the ISU Dean's List from this area emp oyer. . ,, .'.' was read, including a letter from

F
. ., ." b . " ing the damage to their good 'name easy as knowing who to call and

are Angela Mitzel of Wayne, LA, or more m~ormatlon" a out .. ', Northeast Community College in the LWML Board.
Landscape Architectur.e and Rik sponsoring a Summer Food Service" . Norfol..k has scheduled a two-ses- 'The Spring Event will be at Zi~ri and c~edit." , where to find hel!?" ,
S h L 1 V M . P 't t C . . S The Identity Theft Repair Kit According to the Federal Trade
.mi~ . of aure,' " Veterinary rogra~, '. ~on ac .. . onnIe .sion" class that 'can help current in Pierce on aturday. April 21. The offers consumers who are victims of Commission, identity theft tops the

MedIcme. , . \. Stetk:q~ch, , . admInIstrator, eBay users learn how to start ap.d theme will be "Our Voices to Sing
Students named to the Dean's NutntlOp' SerVIces, Nebraska grow a business. His Praise." Each society is tCfcom. i,d~ntity theft a step-by-step guide list'pf consumer fraud. complaints

L:i,~t must have earned a grade Depart~~nt.of Education, r 301 The class, e~ay Beyond the pile two pages depicting the theme t,o repairing their credit. It also ill Nebraska~ In~ 2905, Nebraskans
p~nnt average of at least 3.50 on a CentennIal Mall South, P.O. Box Basics with coUrse' number DP for the sdrapbook.' reported losing nearly $2 million to
4.00 scale while carrying amini- 94987, . Lincoln, NE. 68509. 0200-0'4/07S, meets Weqnesdays, Serving on the' Altar Guildin' .'. consumer fraud. Nearly 1,000
mum of 12 credit hours of gra~ed Telephone (800) 731-2233 or (402) Feb. 21 and 28, from 6-9 p.m., in . February. are LaVerda Kruger1 'Local student Nebraskans were victimized by
course work. 471-2488. .the Lifelong Learning Center. Edna Herbolsheimer, Joyce na,med to School of identity theft.

,'<' A, ,certified, eBay Educatio;O. Saegebarth and Kelli Koepk~. .Nort.heast .plans.~nother,.", ; 'Specialist; JoAiul McKenzie;"wiil 'Sophie Eldhart will be in charge of Mines Dean's List
give students a more detailed, or flowers. Trevor Krugman of Wayne, a

.clas.s for el.,ectricall,ic.,en.sing'. "beyond," look at how to buy.and The meeting closed with the mecpanical engineering major, has
, sell on eBay. Discussion will Lord's Prayer. . been nam~d to the Dean's List at

The ;Northeast Community Classes' will cover a minimum of include auction' man'agement, The rest of the afternoon wali! the' South Dakota Schools of Mines
C011ege .Eleetric~a:tt. ,DepartJ;D.el?-t eight hours on code with an addi~ 'designing a cu:;;tomized ~Bay auc- spent playing 10-point pitch, wi~h and Technology.; ',.", '
has. scheduled another' class to tional eight hours on related topics. Hon listing, customer service prizes won by Elaine Ehlers, Inez The listing is', for the fall 2006.
assistiridiVid~alsin,e~:g.ingcpn- These classes are tail?re'~to:,fit guidelines, using online shipping Freeman, Delma Vyhlidal and semester.
tinuing edl.i,~atipn ppurs tpward cliiSS needs 'and requiretil~:qts,.and ~ervices,anlf free' e13'ay tools tQ' Darrell Kru~er. Dia~e an~ LaVer?a. The School of Mines is an engi
stat.e ~lectricaJ llceni3ing.;' .' wjll also cover tne changes i& the save time. The discussidli will 'also were on the entertarnment comIDlt- neering an4' science' fuuversity in

A one~credit~hour~l!ass, Nationai Electrical Code,and include a market research and;' tee. , . Rapid CitY. $,.0;.: . '.
E;l~etrical Licensing I, with course Calculations. .sales~ri91ysis; ,..... , '. ' Hostess Delma served coffee and More than 400 students qualified
n~inber' .ELT,R 1990-0l/07Sor Pre-registration is required.. A Students should be familiar with bars at the close of the afternoon. for the Dean's Lipt. To qualify for
HawkNET,'Cal1#11586, meets minimum of eight students is buying and'selling on eBay'l;l.nd The next meeting will be on the Dean'S;L1st;'ulidergraduate;
Tuesday and Thursday, evenings required in each class: For more computer literate. 'Th:ursday,. March 1 at 1:30 p.m. students must earn 'il grade point
fro)Il, Feb. 27 through March 8, information or to register, contact ; Cost of this two-session class is MEMORIAL RECEIVED '. average of 3,99 Oli higher for the
frolllJ 6:30-10 p.m. in the Utility Dan Frob.berg at (402)844-7205.$28.85. To register, call Northeast· The Hoskins-~oodla:p.d Park ~ei:riestetjcarIj12 or more cre,di,t
Line Buildmg, Room 124.. Cos~ is' Stqdents may also,tegisfur orufue Coiriinunity' Co'lleg~ at (402)844-' Rescue received l\ gift; of $25; h1; hour~'and not have any "F'" or
$69.50. . , . 'atwww.norlheasteollege.co.II17000." , memory of Marvin raulsen. ," "Illcomplete" grades.,,;,~, ,'"
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The CSFP Program in North~ast The Commodity' Supplemental
Nebraska' has .1,309 needy Food Program provides' nutrition
Northeast Nebraskan~ 'enrolled in ally balanced food packages each
th~, program" There \lle nearly a mQnth to qualified seniors, moth
llJ~lf! miHjp9' nf!tipll wide. :M:ostly' era, c~ildreIi ~nd infants (wM' ~e
low-mcoI4e and l)pmebotind seniQr no longer qtia~lfied fo;r the WOl,l1en,
citizens, would lose access to life- Infants.& Chi,ldren program) 32
l3ustaining meal deliveries a~d states, . two Indian Tribal
nutrition services ulld~r President Organizations and Washington,
George W. J,3ush's renewed push to D.C. , , "
eliininate a $108million food assis- About 90 percent of 485,614
tance program serving two-thirds monthly recipientsnation wide are' .
of the country. ' .' elderly Americans who are at

"Foc,>d insecurity among seniors nutritional risk due to low income
contributes to malnutrition, which arid poor diet. Compromised food
exacerl:>ates disease, increases dis-' choices lead to' poor nutriti<;m, and
ability, decreases resistance to': especially affect the health of many
infection .and extends hospital' 'seniors. Malnutrition increases
staya," said Frank Kubik, presi~ care-giying demands and inflates
dent, of the National Commodity national health-care expenditures
Supplemental Food, Program associated with premature or
Association. "You cannot design a extended hospit~ or nursipg home
quality health-care delivery sy('ltem stays. \
by, undercutting " programs Ina recent CSFP survey, over 50
designed to keep people healthy in perce'nt of respondents said' they
the first place.", ran out of food during the month.

Kubik'noted that in his State of More than half of seniors living
the Union address Jan. 23,' alone reported an income of less
:president Bush ewphasized a than $750 per month. Of those
13hared priority to keep Americans respondents from two-person
healthy, stressing "goyernment has households, more than half report
all obligatio~to care for the elderly, ed an income of less than $1,000
the disabled and poor children." per month. '.
Yet, just two weeks later, the Program guidelines to qualify for
administration's proposed spend- CSFP assistance are $1,037 for one
ing plan for the 2008 fiscal year, person and $1,390 for two people.
unveiled recently, eliminates $108 The income guidelines will increase
million for the Commodity ApriL 1 to $1,106 and $1,483,
Supplemental Food Program, respectively. The CSFF purchases
which helps those most at risk. foods at wholesale prices. The aver

age food package costs $15.04; and
the retail value is approximately
$50. • •

"It doesn't make sense t!> target a
program that costs little and helps
so many by providing preventative
care in the form o( healthy, bal
anced meals," Kubik said. "The
focus for caring for these' at-risk
~esidents won't go away; it will
simply shift to states and charita
ble food organizations th~t ~lready
are strained to do too much with

. 'I

too little."
The Comnl.Odity Supplemental

Food :J;lrogramis funded by the U,S.
Department of Agriculture and.
administered by state, offices; local
nonpJ;ofit agencies such Goldenrod
Hills Community Action serving
Northeast Nebraska and thou
sands of volunteers across the
country. If you would like .llI;ore
information please call the CSFP
program at Goldenrod Hills
CommUnity Action for at 1-~02

529-3513.

Looking for
correspondent,s

The Wayne Herald would like to
hire correspondents in Carroll,
Wakefield, Dixon, Laurel. If you
are interested in gathering news,
let us know by .calling 402-375
2600 or toll free: 1-800-672- 3418.

.', r'" , ':: " .\.' '..', '

Federal cuts in food assistance
plltsrtearly i,3()OnoJ;tli~ast" ,
N~l>ra~ka ~elliQf~"Qther$ at risk
, , , " Ii,

!£ditor'snote~Every' .
week Book It! winners
~nd their work will be
leatured in The Waylte '

'. l!~r'ald. If.er:e?re,i:.
"th~s week'$ w~nnf?rs.

I Norbit -PG1~ I
1 EN" h" 00 1I. ,very; Ig t 7: p.m.' 1

'.' I. Friday. S;:m~rd;ay 9:00 p.m. J
,\ ; \ ~a.tu.rOi:i¥ a~Ul1d~y, ; ,

!, 1Matinees 1:00 & 3:0,0 p.m. 1
· 1 1

!The Queen!
1 '. , i " I
)-, ,. -PG,13- ' I
INominated f9( 6Academy AWcilrd:s 1
I· ..· '.' t. ;', .. ,,;"', A, , '. ; 1
1 •gve/y Night 7:00 p'.in:' 1,

;I'Frklay; Saturday 9:00 p.m. I
.. ;' Saturday & Sunday' :
:1Matinees 1:00 &'3:00 p.m. 1

r--B;i~gi~thi~-;;d-~~d-l
" Isa"e $2 ;on, Any. Deal! I

, Not valid on Tuesday.
, Check out our,

· t Valentine'~ Day Deal~
I I' 2 Tickets & A Reel , )

1--_,_~~~~~~~;l.~;'~-,---I
1 TUESDAY" 1I BARGAIN NIGHT ;

'\ 1 All Seats,· $4.00 1
· 1 Free Small Popcorn 1

L~i.!.h..!~~~~!.c~~s~J

'DVDs:.Alice in WonderlliIl~;
Canada; Cars; Faritasticks (Waytte
CommUnity Theatre); The Fantasy
Garden; Gopsebumps:' Perf~pt

School; The.Green Mile; How to
Eat Fried WormlJ; The Quiet Man;
To IGll a, MockingbiJ:d and Valiant;

Books on Tape & CD: RusseJ:i;,
Tim, Wisdom 9£ our Fathers (CD);
Jolinasen, lris,'Stalemate (CAS);:

Offer expires ~15/07.

Certain restrictions may apply.
See store for details.

,
• I

.$'
Sale' Price

.' After Mail in Repate I'

Don't just ma~e a <?~dl - 11')C).~e a statement with the
new ultra-thin', fire red MOTORAZR V3m. Combine
sup~rb performance with cutt!ng edgefeature~ like
an.MP3 Player, Bl'uetooth and expandable.memo..
ry; P,Ius,~et t~e most from Axcess Messaging with ..

,the 1.3 meQapixel camera qnd video recorder, The "
precision cut keypad and stylistl finish make the
MOTORAZR look'<<;is beautiful as it performs.

Get ready for stops, stares and more with the' silver
MOTORAZR V3m in your hand. The supremely
~lim form, backs up ItS revolutionary style with

,Axcess Picture 'and Video Messaging' capability as
well as an MP3 Player. You'll also enjoy the ulti~

. mate in mobile connectivity with Bluetooth® wire
less technology,'This phone is bound to impress.

> " " ',..

Tpe Wnyne ~ernld~T~ursd,nr,"Fe'b.runry 8, 2()07

New, books" ar~~in at "Wayne 'Public Library
, ,

8B

Bi6graph~; . , Edw~rds,
Elizabeth. S.aving. Graces: Fip.dlng
Solac~ & "Strengtl). From" Friend,s
and Strangers.:' ' ' ..' ,

.,: "I~', ~"l,~f" . , \.·~:_i.~·, .\ ~" t'l~ .<.!):

,Anumper of new bookaare in at" A.dult,F~cti0'n:Esquith, }:tafe, Offill, Jepny, 17 Things I'm Nqt
Wayne PublicL':ibrary. The list ' Teacp. Like Your Hair's On Fire;' Allowed' to Qo Anymore; Reiss,
includes: '" '.' " fartping, Jennifer, ASVAB. 2007: Mike,_' Merry UnChristmas;

, Fiction: Bradford, Barbara The Armed. Services Vocational S~hnachner, Judith BrYan,
Taylor, The Ravl:mscar Dynasty; Aptitude Battery;' Lewis," C.S., " S}riPPY.1oil "Jones In., Mummy
Braffet, Kelly, Last Seel!. Leaving;; I :M,ere Christia:n,ity: a, reYi~ed & Trouble~. ' , : , ~

Clarke, .. Richard" B,re~kp()int;,,~,~,ain~lifiedeclitio.ti;. Mitche~I,' S!acy; PC Corner: Mead·Ferro, Muffy,
Cornwell, Bernard, Lords of the:, Big-Bolt SWiI).dleithe tru~ cost ot Confessions of a Slacker MOm;
North; Deu~rmann, Peter,SJ;>ider ,'mega-retailers and the fight for Mellor, Christie, The Thre~
Mountain; Eggers, Dave,' ~at, is America; $chlissinger, Laura, The Martini Playdate: the practical
the What: the autobiography ofPj'oper Care arid' Feeding of guide to happy parenting; Sandl~!,

Achak Deng;Fairr:;tehi; Lirida, BM ¥arriage; Schulz, Charles, The Michael, two books, Jean Drisc~11:

Blood; Garlock, Dorothy, Qn ,Tall Co~plete Peanuts, 1961-1962; dream big, work hard and Bethi}ny
Pine,' Lake; Griffin, WEB;' The ~omas, Evan, Sea. of Th,upder:

d
HaJl}ilton: follow yolii' dre~msl 'j,!

Hunter's; Grippimdo, Jaml;ls;Wben ' four, commanders j,\nd the last \ '
DarlcD.es~ Falls; ,~ '. '.i,' .' great naval ca¢"paign; Walker, ' .' Intermediate: H~rnett, Sony~,

Haig, Brian, Man in the' Middle;. 'Alice, We Are The One We Have The silve~ Dolfk:ey; Nimn;l.O, Jenrit,
IfamlJ,'Thomas, Hannibal nisingj :ae~D Waiting For;)vinget, Larry, Emlyn's' Moon; Primavera, Elise,
J ohansl;lD,:, Iris, Stalemate;. two bQol}'s, It's. cl'\lled wor'k for a The Secret Order of Gumm Street;
KeUermah; Jesse, rrroublej Kientz, ,rea(lon and ~orty acres .and a Fool: Seely, Debra, Grasslands, ,
Jayne, White Lies; te~qoart, John, how to live ~n the country and still Juvenile Non-:(ictioJY Ref: Rif~
The Suspect; Mackel, Kathryn,' keep your samty. ", , The Amazing World of SportSl t~e
Outriders; Michaels, Fern, Lethal, '. ' ultimate sJ?orts photo~aphy b9ok;
Justi,~e; Patterr:;Oll, R~phar4 North,,' YQungPeople: Cabot~ Meg, E,ef, Star \YlifS: the completJ;! visu~
Exile;: Pa,ml,lk, . Orhan,' SJ;low; , :princess' on, the BriI;tk;Fischer, dictionary; Bri~l, Marle,ne Targ,
Sansom, Ian" The ' Cll:se of' the" C,atherine, fWo bQOks, Corbenic'and Michigan; Elish, Dan, Wal:'JUngtop.,
Missing, Books; TadelIly,Lalita,' Young Warriors. ," , . D.C.; f}oldberg, Jake, Hawaii;
!ted River. ' ., .': .'. ,.'oWB:',Abbott, Thnr, seven 15ooks, Gro~ley, BeatI:ice, Fir:st La,di~~:

, " ,The' Fortress of the, Treasure women who call the White House
. LP-Fiction & Non-Fiction:'" Queen, In the Shadow of Goll, The home; Hart; Joyce, Flc,>rida;
Braun, Lilian Jackson, The Cat Isle of Mists, The Moon Pragon, Libbrl;lcht, I~eIj.neth Geor&,e, two
who had 60 Wiskers; Garlock,' The Race to Doobesh, The Riddle of books, . The Little, ,J,360k' '. of
Dorothy, On Tali.' Pine' Lake; iorfendorf, Sorcerer;. :Kidd~ Robb, ,Snowflake'S'· " and Kenneth
Griffin, WEB, The HUJ;lters; '~ve books, The Age of Bronze, Th~ , Libbrecht's, Guide to SD;oWf1~k.~,s;
Grimes, Martha, Dust;\ Heyer,' Coming Storm, The Pirate Chase, Morri~e, POllY, Iowa: "', ' :
Georgette, The Quiet .Gentleman; The Siren Spng and. The ~word of
Howard, 'Linda,' Drop Dead Cortes, .J'

Gorgeous; .' hes, Greg,. True Evil;' ", Picture Books; Climo; Shirley,
Patterson,.' Richard North, Exile; The Cobweb Christmas; Cotton,
Pella, Judith, two books, Separate Cynthia, '. This is the Stable;
E,oads and Westward, the Dream. Fromental, ' Jean.Luc, 365

Penquins; .Gibbc,>ns,·. Gail,
Valentine's Day 'is... ; Klludsen,
Michelle, Library Lion; McDonnell,
Patrick, The Gift' of Nothing;
Morgan, Michaela, Dear Bunny;



Arlene Allemann

MJo.and Mrs. Jenkins

A card shower is being i'equested
in honor of the 60th wedding
anniversary of Melvin and Lucile
Jenkins of Carroll. ' .

Melvin' Jenkins and ... Lucile
Richards were.' niarried Feb. 19,
1947 in Norfolk.

They are the parents of four chil•
dren, Gary and Connie Jenkins,
Doug and Jana Jenkins, Greg
Jenkins and Todd and Mary
Jenkins. They also have five gran~~

childreIJ. and four great-grandchil
dren. '

Cards may be .sent to them at
P.O. Box 44, Carroll, Neb. 68723.

,. Mr; and Mts. J el:lkin's;
. ' t \ . .i.

Card shower
requested for'
Jenkill8 6Qth

Arlene Allemann-
\ . .

to note birthday
A card shower has been request

ed forArlene Allemann in honor of
her 80th birthday, which· is
Tuesday, Feb. 13. . .

Her· fam.ily includes her hus- '\
band, Leslie, and children; Linda
and Richard Scott of New Mexico, .
Donna' and· Dale Black of Grand
Island, Jerry and Lynne .AlIEmlann
of Wayne, Brian .and .Gwen
Allemann of Wakefield! and a
daughter-in-l8,w, Deb Dannelly and

• her husband, Dennis. TJ;le honoree
also has 1~ grandchildren and nine
great-grandchildren. , .

Cards may be sent' to her at
85419 572nd Avenue, 'Winside,
Neb. 687,90.' '

••

Ifs where the action is on
Valentine'~ D~y. Come see us.
fellas. We'll take you there.

The Diamond Center· Flowers & Wine
. 221 Main Street. Wayne, NE 68787 '

402-375-1804· 1-800-397-1804 8
www.tlowersnwine.com Ql

(Week of Feb. 12 - 16)
. l\fond~y,Feb. 12: Morning

walking; Cards & quilting; Pool, 1
p.m. ,
'Tuesday, Feb. 13: Morning
walking; Cards and quilting;
Century Club & lunch; United
Methodist devotions, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 14: Morning
walking; Cards & quilting; Pool, 1
p.m.;, Valentines' Day Party.

Thursday, Feb; 15: Morning
walking; Cards and quilting; Pitch
party, 1:15 to 3 p.m. .
. Fr!day,- Feb. 16: Morning.

Walking; Cards & quilting; Pool, 1
p.~.; Bingo, 1:15.

Weddings

youth an' experience with a small
number' of participants wl;1o have
access. to professors' from
University of N~braska-Lincoln as
well as professionals from the area.
Topics include culinology, fashion
design, CSI, web design and am
mation, golf, media, movie-making
and theatre. These experiences
offer in-depth, hands-on experi
ences where youth can make new
friends who have the same inter
ests and can interact in small
groups with the experts' in the
area. They are probably one of the
best experiences tor youth to truly
understand what their favorite
careeris really all about. .

Filially, the 6ther very important
"Career Connection" with 4-H is in
development of workplace skills.
The 4-If motto says"Make the Best
Better." That is one of the work val
ues employers are seeking.
Through their 4-H activities and
project work. youth learn how to
work, to improve, to compete, to be
fair, to serve others. 4-H actually is
designed to teach the 36 life skills
needed for youth to become suc
cessful adults and contributing
members of our society.

Please consider participating in
4-H projects and activities as part
of the career exploration actiVities
for the young people in your life.
To get more information, contact
your local UNL Extension Office.

Senior Center

Congregate
'Meal Menu_

The Wayne Herald welcomes
news accounts and pho·
tographs of weddings involv
ing families living in the area.

Wedding .photos to be
return~d should include a,
stamped, self-addressed 'enve-

, lope.

, •.J

Boy Scout
Spaghetti Dinner
Sunday, February 11

12:00 to 1:30 p.m. '
, Our'Savlor
Ll,Jthenln Church
, , 421; Pearl
. Wayne, NE

.,Come join us for a good
lunqh, /elfowship,and help
the scoyts raise money for

th,eir Seaba.se High'
Advt;Jnture Scout Trip.
• Free Will Donation. :
rv'Iatching fun9s provided by
Thrivent FinaQcial for

: Lutheranll

i\~ h~ve th.e 4-1I projects. For exam
~le, today you may find projects in

.Ciomputers, GPS, ecology,' wildlife,
shooting sports, fitnef;ls, entrepre-
I' ,.. .
I}eur~hip, aerospace and electricity.
1jhe m~re traditional 4-H projects
nave also evolved. over time, Young

I .;
Ileople may learn about food and
1utrition, which might lead to
careers as a chef or dietician, or
Jjmply to a capable, informed fami·
If member. Projects in photography
~igp.~ lead to a career or. a part
tpri~ career. Young people may also
leai'n about finances and moneyr ..:
1f~hagel;Uen~, for~~~JX or safety.
',The hst IS almost endless. As
cFe~r exploration becomes more
iFPortant to youth and their par
ents, 4-H offers a wonderful oppor
thru.tY for youth t6explore a vari
ety oftopics, develop skills in those
~;reas .and then work with adults

, ' \Yith,~xpertise in thoseareas.
. i In addition to the 4-H projects,
: the, prganization also offers a van- (Week of Feb. 12 - 16)
e,ty"bf activities that help young ;Meals served daily at noon.
people develop knowledge and For ref;lervations, call 375·1460
skills they may use in their future Each meal served with pread," ,.
c'keerS.,From p,ublic speaking to 2% milk and coffee.· .

. ...•.. J?{esenFlitions," t9, contests8,~d Monday: Chees~bwg~r soup; .
::"e,~JIlps~ youth ha,v6JIlany opportu~ Top Hat' silla.d, marinBrted toma- .
,~, n~tiefil.tH}ealJl. ~alilp~ll:lay special- toefl; apple 'crisp, '. . '. '
_~) ,i~,"':'\ ID',.~ :~Q)llput~rs, _ .natural .'_"'l'ues,~ilY';'J,JSa.!!sb.p-ry",.fite!!kl'~'
,,: " re.,El~urcts, arts a:hd"draIXla or:pho- baked potat~, peas~ blueberry jello'
/' tOl1?-phy. "" ,... <, "., .~aJ!id, h~ystack.., .:: ' .' .'. .
,,: ,.~i~:BrdA~ademic Camps offer . Wednesday: Ba~ed' chIcken,

; .. ", . scalloped potatoes, Harvard beets,
" .': frog eye salad, peaches. .

Thursday: Roast pork, mashed
potatoes & graVy, green beans, car
rot-pea salad,

Friday: Fillet of cod, parmesan
l;heese potatoes, squash, Watergate
salad, fruit cocktail.

Senior, Center
Cale,ndar _

o

.. ·······0····

One Week

FREE*

Agape Pregnanc1 C3l'e Center
Wayne Office - )17 E. 10th
Open Fridays 00011:- 4 pm

(402) 844-3000 "

'. Free pr'egnancy testing'
• Confidential m~ntoring,

• Education about parenting/childbirth'
• Baby clothing and furnishings

sion i~ made at that"time atid does ,
not change much. Other young'peo- ~

. pIe change their ideas of futUre
careers as they' experience .clas~es
in school' and' activities outside" of .
theclassrO'om. 4-H . offers rJahy ,
'projects .~nd activities to, h~*: a;
child think about their.skills, th~ir /
interests' arid their future~ 'wIth
over 150 projects offer,ed in J~fght
curriculum areas,. thet;e reaUy:~is
something related to 'aM()st ti:v~ry
career area. 4-H projeCt~iir~ra
great way for a young peis6t~o
learn about a topic tOf:jee if th~,.

have interest arid .wish to leatri
more about it,As they deyel~p
skillsiil the area, they c.~n ~hiWt

about careers that are availabl~.·to
them if they are interested and t~
ented in that area. . ";,~

; When 4-H projects began ~Xe:e',.a
hundred years ago,' the. projecl13
helped young people learn ~btiut
topics n~eded for .• farming aiie:!
homemaking, which were the two
most common ca,;..eers for men 'l:i.rid
women at that tin;1e. As the ear~el'
areas have. cha.nged and e~pand~d,

'Free 't{eek may be redeem~d on fiI~t visit or e~chahged for spe~ial ke~bership discount. kot valid with
any other offer. Va~d only at ruticipatfug locations. New members omy, @2007 Curves International

At Curves there are no classesto ntiss.Your workout Dt.lfIec...'
starts when you get here. !n Just 30 minutes you get ~
a total body work~iItWith proven:r~sults., "',' ,Amaze yourself.'"

Hours:
M-T-W-F 9-5:30

Thurs. 9~8 • Sat. 9~5
205 MainSt, Wayne, NE

Phone 375·1511

Thursday, February 8, 2007

curves.com :

HOURS: Monday ..
. thUrSday:

·6:00 am" 9:30'am
P:OO am - \:30 pm
3:30 pn~ - 7:00 pm"

Friday:
6:00 am.to' 9:30am
11:00 am to 1:30 pm
3:30 pI!). to 6:00 pm

, .'. SatUrday:'
8:00 a.ill;- 10:00 a.m.

~ -. I -, ' I,

402~833·5182,

1020 Main
Wayne, {'JE 68787

,
All Bargain Basement Clothing~ncludin~ the coatsl

(coats, sportswear, fashion jackets and tops, slacks)

, Take anExtra 35% Off'

For a $5 Admissfon..•You can see OU( style shows;.
Have a chance to win vendor giveaways or even a

cruise; Participate in our contests, and morel

Nowthru February 10th

All.."Main Floor Winter Sale
, ' I'

Clothing i.~ now 1/2 Price
. . .

Over10,000 locations
worldwide.

'Produced.by: The 6allard Group
1205 W. Norfolk Avenue I Norfolk. NJ;:. 68701
, 402.37,1 .8867 I www.b~idal-dreams.net

S~ndaYl February 18l 2007
The New.Divots.Event Centerl Norfolk, NE

12:00pm to 4:00P.m '

Section C

February is Nebraska' 4-H county at the State Fair in Lincoln.
Morlth. It's when, members select It's a great learning experience;
the projects they WillcQmplete dur- memPl1rs "learn by doing". .
ing the year and also the time of What many don't realize,howev
year when new members joi:t;l 4-H. . er, is that .4-H p~ojects are very

Most people know that 4-H mem- often the basis fora Y01:mg pers/:m's
berstake projects to learn about career'Q.ecision. Children begin.
vaiioils topics and then exhibit the thinking about their future careers
proj~cts, at their county fair and while they are in the middle ele
ma~. be selected to represent their mentary years. For some, a deci~

'4·H is Your Careet Connection. • >' " • , .. - /- - .

, .
i

I
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IMMANUEL LlirHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor) . ;

Sunday: Bibl~ Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30 a:m,. Tuesday:
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
Immanuel Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worsrup, 11 a:m.

(Ross Enck$ori,'pastbr~
(Dennis Wood,
Minister to Youth) ,,',
web site: http://www.l)lomnet.
comlchurcblwakechv, ' ..... '.
e-mail: wakecov: .'
@,!>loomnet.com.. • ,

Friday- Su:pday:, Explorer
Camp. Supday: Sunday School,
9:30 a.~.; Morning WoisMp,lO:45;
Youth 4' Truth, 6 p.m.;' Executtve
Boa~d, 6; Trustee & C.K Bo~·d,7.
Monday: Ruth Ctrcle,' 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Lames meet for prayer,
9 a.m.; Worsrup on LO'calCable, 10
a.m.. and 7: p.m. Wednesday:
Sewtng Ctrcle, 9:30 a.m.;
Confirmatton, 4:30 p.m~; Snak
Shak, 5:45; Pioneer Club & Jullior
High, 6:15; Bible Study, 6:30.
Thursday: Men's Bibl~ Study at
Tacos & More, 7 a.m. Friday 
Sunday: Junior High Camp;
SaturdllY: Game & Fish Expo at
Westside Church, l} a.m.

ST. JOHNS LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, past()r)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School and' Adult Bible
Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7
p.m.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'~ LUTHERAN
218Miner,St. . ..
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday School and fellowship,
9:30. Tuesday: Pastors' Theology
Study at Neligh. Wednesday:
Bible Study at Winsi,de, 7 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Coffee Fellowship, 9:30;
Worship Service with Commurnon,
10:30. Wednesday: WELCA, 2
p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN '
411 Winter Street .

. (Jerome Cloninger, pastor)
Saturday: Healing service, 5:45

p.m.; Worsrup with Commurnon,
6:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday School;
9 a.m.; Wor;;hip with ComlPullion
and Healing Service, 10:30 a.m.
:M~p~~ay!;,q~* Diay, ~",~d:Jil'
TUesday: Bible Study; 10. a.m.
Wedllesdayi 'CoDfIrIhaHor;:; -4:30
p.m~; Choir, 7. Thursd,ay; Video on
local Cable, 10 a.m. an.d '1 p.m.
Saturday: Worsrup servicewit4
ComIilurnon, 6:30 p.m.

9:30

CHURCH
(~v. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

.Sunday: Boy Scout Sunday.
Sunday School~ 9:30 a.m.; Worsrup
Service, 1~ a.m. Monday:
Newsletter Deadline, Wednesday:
Carroll Ullited Methodist 'Women,
1:30 p.m. Thursday: Habitat for
Humanity at Journey Christian
Church in Wayne, 7 p.m.

~oncord_. _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(K8:reu,' Tjarks, Pastor) .

Sunday: Sl1nday S'chool, 9:30
a.m.; \vorsrup, 10:45; Council
Retreat at Welcome House'in
Wayne, '2' to 7 p.m.; Couples!
Singles, 7:30. Tuesday: Joint
Bible Study, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Will~,eBertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study. 8 a.m.;
Worsrup, 9 a.m. MondllY: Quilting
at St. Paul, 1 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Immanuel, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Midweek School at
St. Paul, 4 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(OlIn Belt, pastor)

Sunday: .Sunday School,
a.m.; Worsrup service, 10:30.

I . ,

Hoskins_' _

EVANGEJ..JCAL FREE
(Pastor 'l'odd Thelen)

Saturday: Church Valentine's
Banquet, 6:30 p.m. (register by
Feb. 7). Sunday: Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; Morlling Worsrup with
Daily Bread Offering, 10:30 a.m.;
Hillcrest Care Center, 2 p.m.; Choir
practice, 6; Youth Group, Evening
Bible Study & Children's Choir, 7.
Wednesday: Awana & JV; "The
Heart Doctor Is In;'' 7 p.m.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trillity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worsrup, 10 a.m. Tuesday:
Confirmation class, 8:20 a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation ~lass,
8:20. a.m.; ConfIrmation class, 4:30
p:m.

ZION LVTIlERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday' School, 9:15
a.m.; Worsrup Service, 10:30 a.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
. 3rd & Johnson

Internet web site: UNITED METHODIST
http://www.geocities.coml(CaroIJeaJi Stapleton, pastor)
HeartlandlAcres/1262 (Parish Assistants - Freeman
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor) Walz, CLS and Judy Carlson,
(J{Qbey Mortenson, CLS)
Youth pastor) l3unday: Children's Sunday

Sunday: Christian HoUr, KTCH, , School, 10 a.m.; Worship Service
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriots, 9; with Holy Communion, 11:15 a.m.;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and Fellow:ship' dinner following.
Worsrup, 10:30. We4nesd~y: Pastor in Pierce

9ffice, 1 p.m.; Confmnation class, 4;
Building Committee meeting, 7.. EVANGELICAL COVENANT

$02 Winter St•.

Dixon~ _
ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. Ja~es M~Cluskey,pastor)

.~ Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Coffee
and' ;rolls served-following Mass.
M()nday: St. Arnie's Altar Soc~ety

me~tipg, 7 p.rp.. Tuesday: Mass, 8
. ,~~.~~ .... ~~~!\~~ay'~ ..,£t.~I~~J}:s
J~d1l;c~;tie~. fl~~sY~",l}NJ1 .., ,I"'.l''>'· j

, . .
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axtm, pastor)
~unday:Worsrup,9 a.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN'
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Worsrup, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10; Council Retreat
at Welcome House in Wayne, 2 to 7
p.m.; . Cou:ples! Singles, . 7:30.
Tuesday:' Joint Bible Study, 10
a.m. and· 2 p.m. Wednesday:
A.C.C,T.S., 3:30 p.m.; Allen
Confirmation,5 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor S~ra Simmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worsrup service, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:45;
Fellowship, '10:30. Wednesday:
A.C.C.T.8., 3:30 p.m.. , .

Carroll...·· __......... Wakefield__

-- ;'

UNITED METHODIST

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor)

Sunday: Worsrup Service, 8 a.m.
Tuesday: Pastors' Theology Study
at Neligh. Wednesday: Bible
Study at Winside, 7 p.m.
Thursday: Lames Aid, 2 p.m.,'

Allen~ _

·Board roeeting, 7.

P~SE ASSEl\fBLY OF GOO
1000 East 10th St. • 375~3430

P~st~rs "" .' .
,Rick and Elli~ Snodgra~s . '

Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:39
'a.m.; Evelling. Service, ~:30 p.~.

·Weqnesday: Evening Service, '7
· p~m~ ,Cal. for addition information
· on the mtllistrles available. .

Pilger Office (402) '396-3478
Mobile (260) 40,2-0035

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.in.; .. Divine Worship," 11.
Wednesday: .Confirmation, 6:30
p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslc@oslc~ayne.org
S~turday:Prayer Walkers, 8:39

a.m.; Wor!3hip, 6' p.m. Sunday:
Conte1Dporary Worsp.ip, ~:45 a.m.;
Adult Edul:ation, Sunday School
and Coffee Hour, 9:50; Traditional
Worsrup, 11; Boy Scout Spaghetti
Dinner, noon'to 1:30 p.m.; Family.
Movie ~vent, 4:45 p,m. Monday:
Ooun~il meeting, 7 p.m:. Tuesday:
Bible Study' at Tacos. & More, 6:45
a.m.; Staff meeting, 9:30; Social
Ministry' Committee, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Mell's Bible Study, t
a.m.; Joy Circle, 2 p.m.; Doan~

College Choir Concert, 7:30 p.Ill.
Thursday: Rebekah Circle, 2 p.m.';
Prayer Partners, 7; Foundation

f, :

WayneA'uto..Parts Inc!
. MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

-, '33Years
(dRQUEST 117 S. Main'Wayne, NE.
~ (t Bus. 375~3424
AUTO PARTS Home 375·2380
~-_....._-------..., ..;

line.org.
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.
W~dnesday: Jqllior High Youth
group (CIA), 6:.45 p.ro,.; Sellior J;Iigh
Youth Group in Youth Room at
church, 7; Home Bible Stu,dy, 6;45.
ThurEiday: Home Bible' StVdy,
6,:30 p.m. '

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.

. (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor).

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN .Sunday: Boy Scout Sunday. .' I

216 West3rd St. Worship Service, 8:15 and 9:30 ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
375-2669a..m.; 'Sunday School, 10:45; 412. East 8th St.
'(Rev. Ray Mc.Calla, pastor) Monday: Communion at The (F~. Mark 'l'o~asiewicz,

Sunday: . Handbell Choir, 8:30 Oa~s, 3:30 p.m.; .Junior Girl pastor) ,
a,m.; Worship, 9:45 a.m.; Scouts, 6:30 p.m.; Newsletter dead~ 375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
S~wardsrup teaIll.meets following Hoe. Tuesday: Goldenrod, Hills parish@ stmllry~wayne.org

worsrup; Church School chil<h'en WIC Clinic, 9. a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday: No Mas~. Saturday:
dismissed', for. class'ilt 10; Wednesday: Kings Kids, 3:40 World lVI,arriage Day Weekend.
Fellowsrup time With JQ~ Proett I. p.Ill.; Bell Choir, 6; Chancel Choir, Confessions 1/2 hour before Mass;
as host, 10:45; Confirmation class, 7; Wayne Trustees, 7; WayhEl Mass, 6 p.m. 'Sunday: Sixth
11; MOPS, 5 to 7 p.m. Monday: Church Council, 8. Thursdayf No Sunday in Ordinary Time. World
Handbell choir rehearsal, 7:15 articles Will be accepted for the Marriage Day weekend.
p.m.; Wayne State College Bible newsletter after today. Habitat for Confessions one-half hour before
Study at CrossPoint, 8 to 10 p.m. Humallity at Journey Christian Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.;
Wednesday: Middle S~hool youth Chutch, 7 p.m,; WOW, 7; Girl Scout Hospitality Sunday - the Religious
sroup, 7: to 8:30 p.m. Thursday: service meeting,7.. Saturday: Formation Committee will host cof
Wayne State CollegeCroflsPoi~t Wayne Ullited Methodist Women, fee and dODl.ltsin Holy Family Hall
fellow'~hiptime at CrossPoint '9:30 a.m.; Servant's Heart, 10:30. follOWing Qoth Masses; Spanish
buildingonNorth Main Street,S - ' Mass, 6 p.~.Monday: Mass, ~
11 p.m:. Saturday: Homestead GRACE LUTHERAN a.m. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.;
Presbytery meeting at Galvin Crest Missouri Synod Facilities and Maintenance meet-
Conference Center, 10 a.m. to 4 904 Logan , ing, rectory meetin~ room, 7 p.rn..
p.m. grace@gracewayne.com Wednesday: Valentines' Day;

(The Rev. Cad Lilienkamp, Mass, 8:15 a.m.; Religions
Senior Pastor)' Educationdasses, 7 p.m. with rec-
(The Rev. John Pasche, onciliati6!i foJ,' seventh grade.
Associate pastor) Thursday: No Mass. St. Mary's
(Stephen Ministry cong.) Elementary Preschool Open House,

Sunday: Lutheran Hour Qn, 5 to 6:30 p.m.; RCIA, rectory meet-
KTCH, 7:30 a:m.; Worsrup with ing room, 7. ' .
Holy Communion, 8 and 10:30
a.m.; Sunday School and Bible
Class, 9:15. Monday: Bell Choir,
6:30 p.m.; Worship, 6:45; Mission
Council, 7:30. Tues<l,ay: Adqlt
Information Class, . 7:30.
WednesdllY: Men's Bible Study,
6:30 a.m.; Bible Class, 9; Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m.; Midweek, 6:30; Choir,
7. Thursday: Sewing, 1:30 p.m.;
Stephen Milli~try Class, 6:30.

. \

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd. ,., •
. Sl1n,day:. PubHc'. m,eeting,.t(>,

a.m.; Watchtower study,' 10:50.
Thursday: Theocratic Ministry
School, 7:30 p.m.; Servtce Meeting,
8:20. Saturday: Congregation
Book Study, 9 a.m.

FIRsT TRINITY LUTHERAN .
Altona, LC~MS
57741847th Road,
Wayne) . .
Altona Office (4()2) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlqlan,Vacancy
Pastor) . .

Call 375~2337 for more information.
r

First National Bank,,

of Wayne

'St~' Mary.'s Winte,rlSpring Fest
Februal"y 25th - Wayne City Auditorium

Beef or Pork Roast Dinner
11 a.m. -I :30 p.m:

. $7 (/(htlfs $3 (hildren ages 4~12

Dinner inch/des ma.bed pota(oeS and Rl'mJ"
vege/uble,. dinner roll. lu;v~rage unrl

homemade de'\";'('1't! '

Raffle Tick~ts just $1 each
. Cash pri~ei of $1 QOO-$500-$2SiJ..$175-$'J~.

fortlible DVD. Player, 20." Flat Sc.:reen TV:
. :\11'J Ptayer, Compact Stereo SyS'telll, , .

Under COimler.'l.:D TV!Clpck:Rado.
Nc?d 110t bi: present tQwinl

SHent Auction.
Great Gift BtlSkd.' 'pfnl' Hir;i!

,.

Come and J,al'e a
GllliAj: lillie!

GTelJ!fOlnf and It,ts
~ offun fi)! L'YerJ'Olle/

When: Thursday, February 15,2007
. .. " '. i . ~ ..Time: 5:00-.6:30 p.w.

,,:,",,'ft?- ~'~-:l"" , " '~,-' ~_. ~~~''',',~ "........ '"'"",- ~,.,,,~}) +.-~~ ~--...J_ --".'." ~

'f ..u~~ .Littl~L~~bs .r1eschooCdoes riotcliscri!rihlate',;'
~ ,ion the basis of race; religion; color or national .

origin in the administration of its educational
policies, admission policies, or any of the

school administered programs.

St. Mary's Little Lamb~,.Preschool
. ':. Teacher: Mrs: Michelle Carlson

~ _" ' I .

Will be hosting an Open House for perspective preschool
an~ pre-kind~rgarten students and their parents.

Chutwch.Services ~~ ------.i..-......----------..:...,._ ----------------..........
Wayne _

, ,
FAITH aAPTIST
Independenl • Fundamental
208 E. Fo1,1J1;h St. -
~75·3413 '
(Pastor Jim Scallions)

Sunday: Sundayschool, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible Stcldy and
prayer, 7:30 p.m.
_.1- .

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main, St•.
www.flrstbaptistwayne.org
(Douglas She~ton,pastor)

Sunday;. Sunday Scpool, Adult
and cruldren's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
I:'rayer an'd Fellowship; 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m.

CALVARY.BffiLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincom Street:.'
(Calvin Kroeker; pastor)
(Seth Watson, .Associat~ Pastor
of C.E. and Youth). ..'

SundllY:. AdUlt Sunday School
for all ages, '9:3Q a.ID.; Worsrup;
10:30;' Sellior High Youth Group, 7c
p.m. Wednesday: AWANA Club for
children foUr years old through
sixth grade; 6:30 p.m.; JUnior High
Youth droup, 7.·.. . , . .

JO~Y
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Christian)
mO East 7th St.
www.waynefcc.org
office@journeychristianon-

John Deere
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQ.UIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East. Hwy. 35
, Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

j;.
I,;'·,',

.Quality Food
" (j'enter'. r

',' .

Waype, NE
375~1540'

.";;1. ;. ....: ' .............•../i ';'
..~PAR M ER!I$w.~.it
'.'. . 'cARRO~L: NEBRASKA 6sn3 '. . Ii

'. . • .M~!1lbetFDIC',~;.'

FREDRiCKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

•Phone: (402) 375-3535
Ii Wats: 1-800~672-3313

('~co~n--o":':-c:""'o) ~ .,':':> . .6UNIROYAlI
.SlII&ll1lf ~~.~ll?~Zi~~ ..,BFG;;;;;;;icH

. -' ,., .. r.-
Tank Wagon, Service· Aulo.Repair • Alignment Balance

.,,

·fW;JF__edS,lnc. :.". . . t·
Complete dairy, SWirl!;), c~ttl~! poultry feeds.. i

.~pr~
. Jnspirational Gr~~tings .
Car~is • Gifts • Books .' Music. .., ,'. .!, '.

?" ~
!

,Family Dentistry I
I,

Dr. Burrows \

UlctiJ. 115W 3rd St. I

p.o. Box 217 I,

care! Wayne, NE
..

~.
375~1124

~

., t
Carroll, NE 68723:'0216 r

'office: (402) 585~4~67 . :'
Home: (402) 585~4836 ,FAX: ~402) 5~5-4~92 I.

~', . '1 ' , , . " > '.

, -' THE FINAL TOUCH· '.
110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035 - .

j. ,
j' .

·'}1.'
________....iiiiiiiiii.............iiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiO....j>:>.. 'lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;f"

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSuRANCE
AGENCY, INC.

PROFESSIONAL .
INSURANCE
AGB\IT

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

DiscOwlt Supennarkets
Home Owned & Operated

1115 W. 7th. Wayne; N~ • 375-1202
Open 7 Day; A Week • 7:30 AM to 10 PM. ,," "

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop,hic.

WE&ATE Dan &,.DoU9.Rose g...
~ ,Owners .~

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375~4555 .
21st year of service to youl

c • • •
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740.41
813.18

4,300.00

1.10
1,418.66

656.14
584.12

. 415.30
1,304.98
2,228·12
4,128.54
1,125.04

87~.40

. 1,317.60
1,260.00
1,140.48
1,140.48
1,140.48

, 1,029.74
1,030.96
1,140.48
1,140.48'
1,360.80

(Publ. FElb. 8, 1S& 22 2007)

15-27-1
19-27-1
12-26-2
32:27-2

• 32-27-3
32-21-3

4-26-3
22-26-3

CONTRACT SALESP~RSONS to sell aerial
photography of farms on commission basis,
$5900-$8000 per month,' with proven prod
uct in earnings. Call toll free 1-877-882
3566.

NOW ' ACCEPTING, resumes for
Maintenance Manager. Prefer experie!,\ce in
management, maintenance, ethanol, electri
cal accreditation. Competitive benefit pack
age. Send iesum~ to: Husker Ag L.L.C.,
54048 Hwy 20, Plilinview, NE 68769.

THERAPIST NEEDED:PT, OT, PTA, expand
your cweer with privilte practice in'
Wyoming. Sign on bonus and relocation
assis\ance. Call Lisa Mang'us at 888-358
9464.

, ,

HEAVX ,~QUIPMENT, Operator 'r;aining,
Nationally cer:!ified" 4 week 2Q9 hour pro
grlim, jobplacement assislance, 1~308:874-
99~9, '

DRIV!;RS: CDL Class A with OTA exp~ii~
ence. Company & OIOs, for Van & Flatbed.
Newl Owner Operator' pay iricre'!Se: ~i\h
$1,00MO license bonus. Medica! benefits
after. 1st mohth: Pr~mium flatbedpayl Call
EC.C. 1-800-228-9842 ext. 137. www.fce-
ine.com.' ' ,

WANTED: SELF-motivated individuals to
work in central Nebraska water wellbusi
ness. Valid COL. Welding and mechanical
skills. Pre-employment drug testing.
Average 50-hour week year round.
Competitive wages lind benefits. Serious
inquiries to Downey Well. Co.; Inc., PO Box
37, Merna, NE 68856 or call 308-643-2463.

U.S. MEAT Animal Resfilarch Center, n,ear
Clay Center, NE, has opening fo~ calving,
livestock, labor positions. Six~month posi
tions open mid-February or early March.
$11lhour, overtime after 50 haws. Call 402
762-4151 or send resume to: Terry Mai;lson,
U.$. Meat Animal Research Center, PO Box
166, Clay Center, NE 68933. UNL is com
mitted to EEO/M and ADN504. Call if
accommodation is required.

DRIVe;RS: WE are looking for youl Excellent
compensation pa,ckage. Tr;lrminals in Grand
Island, NE and RenSSelaer, IN; Class /Ii
CDU1 year OTA experience required;
~rand I,sland Contract CarriflrS, 877-367~

4422. www.gice.chief.ind.com.

EXPERIENCED OVER the road car haulers
wanted. 'United Road has openings ,in
Omaha, NE., Cpmpetitive wages, outstand~

ing benefits, excellent home time.
Experienced drivers call John, 800-221
5127, Ext 186.

A COOL traVel job!!, Now hiring 18-24
guys/gals to work and travel entire USA,
Paid training. Transportiltion and lodging
furnished. Call today, start today. 1-877
646-5050.

FARMERS, COOP, Elevator, Beresford,
.South Dakota,is seekirl9a qualified General
Manager, a giversified grain and farm supply

,cooperative with sales exceeding $30 mil"
lion. , Position requires knowledge in grain
marketing, financial management, human
reSOUrce manilge!Tlent. Competitive salary
and benefits. Send or fep< (701-223-9078)
resume to: Larry Fuller, Regional Manager,
18.20 East Capital Avenue #221, Bismarck,
North Dakota 58502, Email: Ifuller@mbrser
vices.com .

LINE;MAN OR an apprentice lineman.,
Minimum qU\ilifications-associate degree
from accredited line school, four years distri~

butiol1 line experielnce, or any coml:1ination.
Excellent benefits, competitivewages, e/<cel-'
lent working envlronmelnt. Call for applica
tion: City of Gothenburg Public Works office,
308-537-3668. Position open until filled;
EOE.

CONSTRUCTION HELP needed, asap;
Millwrights; Pip~, Welders, Pipe, Fitters,
Structural ' Welders, Ironworkers.
Competitive Wages plus per diem. 401 K,
Holidays, Vacation, M~dical-Dental-Vision.
Drug Screen and Physicals reqUired. E.O.E.
Call Steve 1-800-844-8436., "

MURPHYTRACTOR is looking for a full-time
Field Service Technician to perform'i
repairs/maintenance on all makes of con-/
struction equipment including Nissan forklifts
and j30bCilt sk)d: steer;;. ,Hy~kaulics and
electrical systems' experien'ce preferred.
Mast lind carriage rebuilding and power train
repair_ experierlca helpflJl." We, pffer a ,cqm-

, p,etitive salary and company servicia vel:1icla
for qualified technician. SubmitresumJvia
!Tlail or email: Murphy Tractor. Attn: Branch'
Mgr, PO Box 1013, North Platte, NI;: 6~101·
or-email: rnbrown@murphytra,ctor.conj "

i "",'. I
ACT "!OWI 21 CDL-A drivers needed. 36
43cprnl$1.20pm; $0 Lease 'n'ew trucks, COL-
A phis 3 1T)0nths OTA, 800~635-8669. ,

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT TAX
East Add WI/3 8-9-10 Blk 1
Western Heights 2ril SubDiv L I
Orig Winside L 21 BIk 3 '
Gustafson Estates I" Add to Wakefield

Lot I .
Lot 2 &1'11/2 3
lotS
Lot 6
Lot 7
Lot 8
Lot 9
Lot 10
J.,otll
Lot 12
Lot 14 '

Orig Sholes L I BIk 8
SEII4NEII'i
Pt SWII4 (TL I)
Pt WI/2SEII4 (TL 10)
Pt NEI14 (TL 7-8)
Nli2SEI/4 '
SI/2SEI/4 '
SEII4-Pt SEII4SEII4NEII4
PI. SW1I4SWI/4

152~ Vintage Hill Dr.

City Resolution 05
Sidewalk 99-1
City Resolution 99
Street Imp 2003-2

5478.00
476.00
493.00

, 825.00
1150.03
1781.00
1785.00
1442.00

,1554.00

SELL YOUR clqssie car, truck or motorcycle
onl,ine. Call thi::; newspaper to place your ad
on ' the national
www..!TJiqwestclassiccars.com \'I'eb site for
only $25,00. Your ad runs until your vehicle
i!lsoldl

BECOME DI'ETARY manager (average
salary $40,:}74) in eight months in online
prpgram otfereld by Tennessee Techn910gy'
Center. Elizabethton; Details www.eliza
bethton.tee.tn.us, 1-888-986-2368 or e-mail
proark@maiUec.tn.us.

ADOPTION: ,CARING, loving, ~ecure cou
ples would love to provide your newborn with
a life filled with happiness and endless
opportunities. , Expenses paid.
Denise/Canny 877-921-1102.

, DO YOU live in rural Nebraska and neled a
small business loan undelr $35,0001 REAP
can helpl Call 402-656-3091', or visit
www.cfra.orglreap. '

BUILD SMARTER. Less time. Fewer sub
contractorS. More profit. Enjoy the ease an.d
efficiency of systems built homes - become a
Kan Build builder. 800-343-2783 www.kan
build.com '

CONSIGN YOUR Collector Car, Nowl Th~
,26thAnnual Cox Collector Car Auction, April
,20 & 21, Branson; Missouri. For consign
ment informiltion: 800-33S-3063 or
www.bransonauction.com.

NEBRASKASTATEWIDES;; .' I • " " ",,' ;,- ,

HOT TUB buyers. Buy direct from milnufae
, tursr, save $1,500 to $2,000. For price list,

$500 discount coupon, Call 1-800-869-0406. PART-TIMI':, HOME·ElASED Internet busi-
; Go.o~,Lif~ SpC\s" 2645 "0" Street, Lincoln, ness. Earn $§00-$1,OOO/month or more.

!,!E"gpocjlif!'l~patP9f1l, ,I Flexible hours••.', Tr'!iningprovided: No
", " . in,!~,sI!Tl\'lnt; :(YCly\r~(k;- ,gr,ee -: d5!t.'l.i\s.

ALL STEELI Rigid frame or pole building. www.K348.com.·.rrf.~... ' , '
Winter discounts available now. Free quote
and erection estimatesl SentineU':!uilcting CHIEF FiNAN(;IAl-9fficer:HIrin9 qF9 for'

,Systems. 8,00-327-0790 ext. 26. www.sen- start-up ethan91 plilnt. Requires strengths in
tinelbuildings.conl:' commodityhed.gin9, riskmanilgement, $E,C

. compliance, and analyzing costs, bUdgets
4BEDHOOM. Bank Foreclosure $19,9001 and financial reports: CPA preferr~d. CFO
Buy for only $141/mol More Homes will oversee accounting department and sy::;
Availablel 4% down, 30 years @ 8%. For terns. Appliciltioninstructlons 'avililabla at
listings call 800-618-0668 xS888. Fee. www.eenergyildams:bom. EOE, ,k

$5001 POLICE Impoundsl Ho~das,Chevy's, .
Jeeps and morel" CarSlTru<;ks/SUVs from
$5001 Call for Listings 800-616-8258 xN215.
Fee.

SPECIALSI 3 doo~ glass coolers, hoodless
fryers, soft serve machines. New/used com
plfilte line of restaurant/bar eqlJipment.
Public welcomel Restaurant, Equipment
O~tlet, 2121 Floyd Boulevard, Sioux City,
Iowa 51104, 800-526-7105.

CHAN'liE
R T N E,R SA

112 WEST2ND ST., WAYNE"NE
OFFICE: 375~2134· 800-457~2134,
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1,789.38
2,214.62
1,451.62

446.04
, 1,813.1 0
9,695.28
1,688.56

536.32
1,452.20

744.73
195.88

1,016.25
334.41

2,883.76
507.49
683.24

, 678.80
59.24
77.20

1,565.10
843.00

1,552.85
14.02 '

1,086.54
1,444.32'
2,426.02

8-26-4 2,93\.56
8-26·4 90.52

713.29
592.83
933.95
S13.83
365.30

3,066.81
l,m.94

184.46
868.34 "

1,005.44
539.49
398.62
, 18.52
830.96

1.505.76
198.90
928.34
393.91
393.74
417.80
643.48
613.96
514.30
514.30
514.30
522.92
523.60
514.30
514.30
61~.96
348.54'
320.46
794.73
286.16
270.40

1:022.00
364.48

40.90
1,012.90

662.50
482.32

1,124.44
397.34
251.36
373.74

1,03,6,40
;'1;}',-\ !;"'l !" !:':lq,~O.6~, ':;1) I

}8-351,.>i .'82,78
, , 26-25:4 ,}n.37.

27-25-4 2,~8t9()'

27-25-4 702.66
33:25-4 2,6J4.82,·.
33-25-4 19.94
J-2H 707J9
}-;1.6,5 '_ 254.0()
2-26-5 1,008.72
3-26-5 7,316.28
3-26-5 1,753.72
4-26-5, 939.98
4-26-5 1,274.24
4-26-5 46.47

10-26-5 928.01
11-26-5 ' 20.72

, 21-26-5 449.06
21-26-5 '216.72
32-25-3 3,820.58
33-25-3 3,833.90 ,
33-25-3 1,250.04

7-26-1 474.38
:20-25-4 .90
21-25-5 5,838.12

241.16

,620 Douglas St.

Residential
Lots in

Wakefield
, :,

Gustafson Estates'

',.'

February 8, 2007' •

27-25-1
27-25-1

i'713.00 Orig WaYne Lot,8 BIk 5
2780.00' Orig Wayne Pt L 13-14-15 Blkl}
2812.00" , Orig Wayne EII2 L 15-16-17 Bile 20
2883.00 qrigWayne~9-IOBlk27 " " '
2887.00 Or~g Wayn~ W7~' L 1-2-3, & Pt L4 & 16' vacalley
i898.00 Bntton & Bressler's Add L I & N 60' L4 BIk I
2916.00 Britton & Bressler's Add B &: 0'11 Subdiv N 67' L 8 Blk 3
2924.00 Britton & Bressler's Add Nl12(7S') L 3 Bik 4
2933.00 Britton & Bressler',s Add Lot 3 Bik 5
2947.()(} Britton & Bressler's Add S75' Lt Blk 7
2964.00 Britton & Bressler's Add S 75' Ll BIk 9
3074.0P College Hill First Add L 4-5-6 BIk, 21
3093.00 College Hill First Add L II & PtL 12 Bik 22
4020.00 College Hill First Add L 30-31-32-33-34 Bik 23
4039.00 College Hill Second Add L 1-2 Bik 3
4053.00 College Hill SecQnd Add L7-S Blk 4

323.94 4053.01 ,College Hill SecOnd Add L 9-10 Bik 4
49S.5,S 4143.00 Crawfi:lrd & BfIlwn;s Add L 5 BIk 9
156.76 4144.00 Crawfurd & Brown's Add Pt L 6 Blk 9
161.70 4162.00, Cmwfurd & Brown's Outlots lot I (exc S150')
244.1S 417S.OO CCllwfurd & Brown's Outlots N 72' Lot 5
664.74 ,I, 420(i.lO Gary ponna's Add L 2 Blk 2 '
950.86 4206.23 Gary Donner Addition Outlot A'
432.82 4213.00 East Add Wli3 L 8-9-10 alk I

6-26-2, '3,494.62' 4249.00 East Add L 12 & W 20' L 13 Blk4
H7.2 ' 3,604.14 4250.00 East Add L 14-15 & Pt L 13 & 16 Blk 4
1-26-1' 538.02 4269.01 East Ranch Subdiv Pt SWII4

11-26-2 650.78 4269.02 East Ranch Subdiv Pt SWI/4
12-262, "178:,oS 4316.10' lo1msoo's OuttOts oUtlotl
27-26<3 2,587.08 4377.00 Jo1m Lllke's Add L I. & NI/2 L 2 Bik 2
27-26-3 '2,923.92 4395.00 John Lake's Add L 10 & SI/2 L 11 BIk 3
18-25-4 ,i l,q34.9t 4403.00 Jo1m Lake's Add W 50' 7-8 Blk 4 •
21~25-4 ' 3,827.78 4437.00 Jo1m Lake's Add L 1 Bik 8 '

'29~2S~4 3,724.46 I .'

29-25-4 90S.22 4493.00 Moore's SubDiv L 2-3
. 29-25-4 480.~4 4507.00 Nor1,b Add L 9 Blk 3 ,
, ~9-25-4 ,12.90 4538,00 North Add L 4 & S~ Vac Alley £ilk 7

8-26-4 1,034.96 4542.00 North Add WI12 L 7-S-9 & S' vac alley BIk 7

9 4560.00 North Add E1/2 L 7 & S 40'EI/2 L 8 Blk II-26-4 1,791.94
15-26-4 , 1,262.22' 4(>55.00 Roosevelt Park Add L 2-3-4 Blk 2
17,26-4 ' 373.53 4665.00 RooseVelt Park Add Lot 4 Replat ofBlk j
17-26-4 ' 36.07 i 4677.00 Roosevelt Park Outlots Pt olJitOt 1& Pt TL 39
17-26-4 1,042.62 4685.00 Skeen & Sewell's Add Lot 3 & Nl/2 vacalley BIk 1

. 18-26-4299:84. 4S70.00 Taylor & Wachob's Add W 70' S )03' S 148.5' L 26
21-25-4 373.10, 5,094.00 Wayne Tracts (TL 14) , ' 7-26-4
29-25-4 2,324.66 5127.00 Wayne Tracts (TL 36) 18-26-4

, 16-25-3 1,643.46 S083.oo JOLL Man\lfactured House
3-25-1 1,686.84 ' 8099.00 lOLL Manufactured House
4-25-1' 480.14 5491.01 Gustafson Estates First Add Lot I

10-25-1 677.76 5491.02 Gustafson Estates First Add L 2 & N 40.5' L 3
13-25-1 509,56 5491.04 Gustafson Estates First Add L 5 '

, 20-25-1 758.56 5491.05 Gustafson Estates First Add L 6 '
26-25-1 425.58 5491.06 Gustafsun Estates First Add L 1
27-25-1 569.62 5491.07 G\lstafson Estates First Add L 8
27-25-1 ,399,39 5491.08 Gilsiafson Estates First Add L9
33-25-1 71.82 5491.09 Gustafson Estates First Add L 10'
33-25-1 1,525.78 5491.10 GuStafson Estates First Add L II
33-25-1 131.58 5491.11 Gustafson Estates First Add L 12
34-25-1 1,595.68 5491.13 Gustafson Estates First Add L 14
34-25-1 1,478.50 '5520.00 Heikes Add E 75' L II & 12 Bik 4
34-25-1 ,43.66 5558.00 Original Winside L 8-9 Blk 1
34-25-1' ,2,193.89 555~.00 Orig Winside L 10-11-12 Bik I
34-26-1 1,321.64 5562.01 Orig Winside L 23-24 Elk I
34-26-1 696.13 5563.00 Orig Winside L 25-26-27 BIk 1 .
20-26-1 4,105.84 5582.00' Orig Winside l;.1-2 Blk 3 "
28-26-1 1,436.86 5591.00 Orig Winside Pt L 11 & All L 18 Blk 3
17-25-1 588.32 5594.00 Orig Winside L 21 Blk 3 ,
21-25~1 1,516.80 5603.00 "Orig Winside L 3 & 4 BIk 4 "
36-25-1 1,551.44 5629.00.; .. Orig Wmside E 50~ L 2 Blk 7
36-26-1 ' 673.42 5664.00 ' Bressler & Patterson First Additioil L 8 Blk 4
19-25-2 282.66 5686.00 B & p'h" Add L 7 & SI/2 L8 Blk 7
20-25-2 1,641.96 5676.00 Bressler {k Patterson's First Add Vi 65' L 4-5-6 Blk 6
20-25-2 1,464.62 5746.00 B & p'sl" Add Subdiv Outlot 1 L 19-20
32-25~2 17.22 5751.00 B &P's I" Add Subdi'v Outlot2 S 71' L 8 & aU9
32-26-3 145.22 5757.00 Weible's First Add L 5-6-7-8

1,25-2 3,364.88 8104.00 JOLL .,'
I' 4-" ' ' 1976.0~n'-· E1/2NW1/4'
i9:2t} 1~- i::;ZJ:'" .N ~)~ '}1964;ot/;'SlI2NEI/4- ','
29-25-3 . 24.~8 ".,.f, 1966.00 - ': s'Ef/4 ~ ;J' .._--

5-25-2 : 483.88 1961.00 ", w1I2sI12NEl/:t
, 3-25-5 " 829.38 ' 2013.00 " NE1/4 ~" "

17.08 2013.01 Pt NEII4NE1I4NWI/4 " ",'
138.76 IIm.Ol NEII4NW1I4NWII4 & NWI/4NEII4NW1I4
108.74 2~79.0P .LoP iT.L.!),.., "~:.',,
'm.2D 2480.00 Lot :2 (TL 2) .

1,272.64 2481.00 pt N1I2
752.88 ' 2483.00 Pt Sl/2

I,Oq.48 2489.01 PtNWI/4NWII4
620.76 2490.00', PtNEII4 (TL2)

,908.95 2491.00 Pt NE1I4 (TL 9)
1,311.,52 2537.00 , NWI/4NWI/4
1,067.22. 2538.00 Pt Lot I(TL 3)

54.58 2590.02 E1I2SEII4NWII4
, 1,130.78" 2?90.O4' Wlf2Wl/2SWII4NEII4

773.12, 1352.00 SE1I4
815.90 1355.00 S1I2NWI/4 &NE1I4NW1/4& NI/2SWII4
794.51 Q59.00 S1/2SW1/4"
570.44,263.00 Pt SI/2SWII4 (TL 3)
266.32 8.p8.00 JOLL'
125.32 2421.00 Pt SW!/4 (TL 10)
192.66 5467.00 Original Sholes L I & N 4' L 2 BIk 4

~enMcDonald'
to;.my Treasurer

,Orig Carroll Pt LI-2 BIk 4
Orig Carroll L 9BIk 4
Orig Carroll L IQBlk4
Orig Carroll L 1-2 BIk 6
Orig Carroll L 1-2 Blk 9
Qrig Carroll L i4-15-l't 168lle 9
Carroll Firat Add L 9 BIk 4
Robinson's Add L 5-6
lOLL ,I '

SEII4, , .
Pt SWII4SWI/4 & Pt SEII4SW1l4
NEII4NW1I4

, JOLt. '
, PINWII4

N1I2NWl/2NWII4
Pt Nl12NW1I4 (TL 23)
SWI/4 '
NEI/4
Pt SW1/4SWI/4 (TL I)
Pt SW1/4$W1I4 (TL 2)
Pt SWI/4SWl/4 (TL3)
Pt SW1/4 (TLl4) ,
Pt WI!2SWI/4 (TL 8)
SW1I4SWII4
PI NWI/<1 (11. 8)
Pt NWI/4 (TL 20)
Pt NWI/4 (TL 22)
Pt NWli4NEII4SWII4 (TL 53)
lOLL
lOLL
SEI!4
WI/2SEI/4
W 75 A ofWI/2SEI/4 Tu Lot 4
Pt W1I2NWII4 (TL 6)
Pt SW1/4
Pt NII2NWI!4

, Pt Wl/2,SW1I4 (TL 7}
NW1I4~E1I4 '
Pt SII2SWI/4 (TL (1)
Beverly Hills Est Subdiv L 6-7

. 'Beverly liills Estates Subdiv L 2S & 26
Beverly tlills Estates Pt S1/2SE1/4 Street & Road
PtNwll4 ,
Langenberg Subdiv L 5-6-7-8-9
Pt NWIl4 (TL6)<
SWII4
SII2SE1I4& PI SI/2SWI/4 '
N1/2SEI/4 & Pt S1/2NE1I4
PtSWI/4 '
NI!2NW1I4
Pt NWI/4NWI/4(TL 1)
Pt SWII4,
Pt NWI/4NEII4 (TL3)
Pt NEI/4NEI!4 (TL 2)
Pt EII2SEI/4 (TL I)
NEII4
SEII4 ,
'~72 Ac in NE1/4NWII4
Pt NEII4NE1/4
S1I2SWII4 & PtNII2SWl/4
~E1I4 , . ' .",!, :!' ~ ," ;
PI SEII4 & Pt SEI/4NE1I4'"
Pt SE114SE114 (TE I)' ,.1
lOLL
PtNE1l4 (TL4)
Original Hoskins Blk 2 & NI/2 vac adj 2 ril St
Originallios~PI L 1 B,Ik 3 , '
Original Hos~E1/2 L2 &N 25' EI/2 L38lk3 .
Original Hoskins L 7-8-9-10 Blk4 '
Original Hosk~L 11 & 12 Blk4
OrigirialHoskinS W 8S' Ll8 & W 85'Nl/2L 17 Blk 4
Original Huskins S 30' L 2 & All L 3 Bik 5
Original Hoskins r.. 4-5 Bik 5 '

,Original Hoskins L 1-2-3 BIk 6
Original Hoskin$ l, 17-18 Blk 7 '
Original Hl;>skins L 13-14 Bik 8
Original Hoskins NI/2 L 17 & all L 18Blk 12

, Original Hoskins Pt Lots 2-3-4 & pt ~ac alley elk 14
Hoskins ZndAdd L 1-2-3 & 10' vae alley BIk I
Bruce's Add to Hflskins Lot 2 ~eplat ofBlk 1
KoIlafh & Lllngenberg's Ad" L 8

, Kollath & Langenberg's Add L 9
, Hoskin$ Tracts (TL 31-72-1 00-102)

Hoskins Tracts (Tt ,51)
Orig Wayne EI/2 L 10-11-12-8' vac alley Blk 2

Wayne Coiinty Treasu;.er's Office
Wayne, Nebraska' '

, f-"

Parcel
Il)

5149.00
5154.00
5155.00
5161.00

, SI84~OP
5189.00

, 5220.00
5260.00
8157.00<

985.00
230.00
818.01

8295.00
1588.00
1590.00
I 92d.oO
1940.00
1978:00 '
1979.00
1980.00

/ 198),00
2102.00

, 2109.00
216J.00
2182.00
2185.00
2186.00
2189.00
8169.00
8257.00

" 1274.00
10.00
Hi.OO
47.01'

,59,.01l
100.00
141.00
152.00
164.00
205.06
20$.25
205.50
214.00
214.01
214.08

, 215.00 '
390.00 .

" 391.00
3,27.00
362.00

7,8.00
101.01
227.00
402.00
678.01
683,0()
685.00
748.00

1616.00
583.00
653.00
873.01

1338,02
8321.00

,2326.00
5305.00
5307.00
5308.00
5320.00
532),00
5326.00
5328.00
5329.00
5331.00
5339.00
5348.00
5369.()(}
5375.00
5396.00
5399.01 '

'5410.00
54.11.00
5449.00
5451.00
2680.,00

Nptice is hereby given that in compliance with the revenue laws ofthe State ofNern:aska, Karen," ,
McDonald, County Treasurer ofWayne CoU¢y, Nebraska, will on Monday the fifth day ofMarch, 2007
from 9:00 A.M to 4:00P.M. at the ollice of the County Treasurer in the County Court House at WaYne,
Nebraska, offer at public sali: and sell the fullowing real estate fur the amOunt ofthetaxes due thcJ>lOn
together with interest and advertising costs forfhe year 2005 llOd previous years and delinquent special

, !llxes ifany are unpaid. Said sale wjII oontinue from day to day until all such taxes have been offt,.red~

, fur sale. The amounts listed below do not include interest al)d advertising. , ,
" " _,I
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'Y'Y.
It's SIMPLE! It Gets RESULTS!

It's VERY COST EFFECTIVE!
Place your snap ~d in over

175 Nebraska newspapers for',
only $185.00 . I;

, (that's less than $1.10 per paper!!)
Call Jan at ~he Wayne Herald .

today for the detailsl 402-375-2600
, or 1-800-672-3418. ,_

(Iowa st&tewJdes also available).
, ......... ,.

I
. i

READERS BEwAREI Job opportuni·
ties being offered that require cash ih·
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better BU$i~

ness Bureau to learn if the company ad·
vertised,is on file for any wrong doin9'
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we

, ,deal with, we are unable to'screen all
co~y submitted.' ,

*

i ,1025, 15t Ave.; Wayne

. 206 Main Street
Wayne; NE

375-3385 office
www.midwestlandco.com

T' •..

2000 Ford F150 Xl..T -'
reg. cab; 8' ft. bo)(, clean,

, 119,000 miles .

$7,500

85146~72Ave· Winsid,e, NE
10 acre acreage with nice 1636 sq. ft. ranch style
home, &. a 50x100 Morton Building &2 grain bins.

The home has 4 bedrooms with fully finished basement.
Home is located 4 miles west &4' miles south of

Wayne or 4 miles east of Winside.
.For more information calf Gary Godbersen at '402-649-0270

Clrtmeier &As~ociates, In~~J;
206 North Main • West Point. Nebraska'

402-372..1980. Wisner Brancn Phone 402-?29-6932

Make your snap ad in the
Morning Shopper or Herald

really standout, 'add a
\ dingbat! Several to choose

. from. Call
Jan .at the Wayne Herald for ."

'" , all the .' .,',
detailsl~02~375-2600or

1-800-672.-3418.

MISCELLANEOUS .' '. ~,

2004 Buick LeSabre Limited, 49K ~ ~ .., :.$13,9S0

2004 Dodge Grand Caravan, 68K ;, , ' $9,SO()

2003 Monte Carlo SS, Sunroof, cloth, clean, 45K ,., : $12,SOO

2002 Pontiac Bonneville,

SLE, 84,000 miles, leather, sunroof, loaded $19,9S0

2002 Grand PrixGT, 2 dr., loaded, 62K, .

_ leather, sunroof, heads up display , ; , '..,$8,7S0

1999 ChevY Blazer, real clean!; 4x4, rust free, come &see $5,2S0 .

1999 Buick Regal LS, 106K, loaded, leather, cruise, CD/cassette. $4,9S()

1994 Ford F1S0, reg. cab, 4x4, 8-ft\ box, good pickup : ,

1991 Chevy Sport Conversion Van, 77,000 miles ~." , $2,SOO
,1985 Suburban, 2wD, great hunting vehicle ; : , ;..

'i"".~

tJ'"

! '

***,MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't"
. want any more! Did you just read this
, ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo

ph31 Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call th!3 Wayne Herald--Morning Sh.op
per ~o,day @ 402-375-260p and start
making money ffbin your old stlJff todayl

1992 OLDS 88
only 118,000 miles,

Local Trade . .

onl}' $3,295

, SPECIAL NOTICE

, "

':GOING ON a cruise,gettrng re~dy for
; Spring Break or Prom? Tan for $~ .67 a
sessiqn (one year pkg. deal) or tan un
limited. We also do men's and women's
haircl,ltsyoung and oldl The Headquar.'
ters, 120 W. 2nd St., Wayne. Kitty cor·,
ner across from the Post Office. Ph.
402-375-4020.

DISCOVER TOOLS to Elnhance your
.grain & livestock marketing skill' at a

~. "Utilizing Market Tools"seminar by John
Nelson, VP Producers Commodity Serif·

,ices, @ Laurel City AudJtorium. Feb. 15,
2007. 1-3 p.m. . ,

*.*tl**;
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
~ combination. $20 for two

weeks worth of adsl
Gall Jan for details.

375-2600

*****',

FOR SALE: Brome hay. Large round,
soft. core, plastic tie, E::xcellent quality.

, Ferris Meyer,402-379-2412.

WE' BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR:
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221, N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph; 402-375-1804 or 800-
~97-1804 . .

1999 F25Q SUPER
. DtjTY 4X4 .,
,Reg. Cab, 7.3 powerstroke

with manual transmission.
. Only 163,0'00 miles'

1999 FORD '.
EXPLORERXLT

4x4, only 93,000 miles

only $5,995

fOR SALE: Italian Greyhqund puppies.
Matures at 8 Ibs. .Black and white and

': blue. Ph. 712-574-6582.

.fOR SALE:, Weider Platinum XP800
Weight Resistaf)ce Machine. One year

, old. Like new. Over 75 club quality exer·
cises. New $799- asking $300. Ph. 402-'
695-2556.

, ,
. FOR Al-L your baking and/or gift giving
needs, contact your local· Tupperw~re
c9nsultant. Over 15 years of experience.
Call Clara Osten at 833-8934 or 585
4323. Leave a message..

2005 MERCURY
MONTEGO PREMIER

Sunroof, h'eated seats,
only50,OOO miles.

only $15,995'
'. " .

2004 FORD FOCUS SE
Keyless ~ntry, CD player & '

only 46,000 miles

only $9,995

2005 BUICK
CENTURY CUSTOM

') ,.. Power seat, CO player,
, ,',~, k~yles~ entry, only 25tf ~ .,

, only $12,250 I
~ . .,

,'FOR SALE OR TRADE: f-p'edroorn m~·
bile home with attached garage and lot
in Carroll, Nebraska. Call 402~632-4542 ..

FOR SALE: 16 light, Wolff tanning bed
w/timer and new bulbsl 40 gal. Rheem
gas water heater; 45 RPM classic old
records, still in cases; .couch w/swivel
chair and'straight sitting chair. All things
are in working order' and good shape.

, Phone 402-256-9148, Leave message.

FOFl SALE: Black OirVClay Dirt & 3
,si~Els of Sla9. Hauling aV~i1able. Call

. Dennis Otte, 375-1634.

.Contact: Thomas B~ Donner, Attorney for Sellers
402..372..2719. or 402-529-3536, 'I

LA"D' FOR' S'Ai.'E
,150:87 acresintheSWl/40f 17-24-4 Cuming CoLinty;. "
Located 2 miles north, 1 nliie east of Hwy. 275/Hwy.15
intersection. . . ,", i, .. . '" ' .

20061 real e~tate taxes. $3,905.50. Sel,ler to .pay 2006;
buyer to pay 2007; title insun;ince - eachpartY to pay 1/2..
of owners' policy; Buyer t(): pay lenders policy; sold with.. ,
out survey and without warranti,esor "as is"; terms set
forth in Purchase Agreel11ent are coptrolling~'AG<)epting

bids immediately. All' bidde~rs will be notified qf bid' status
and will have opportunity te; bid again. ';, :

REDUCED
TO $55,000

FOR SALE
2 bedroom, 1 bath

home for'sale.
Call Wayne Community
Housing Development

Corporation at ,
375-5266 to see if you

qualify for program.

G). .' Wedo bu.sin.ess in .
- accordance with
- the Federal Fair

~~~"J'R~~uJI~~ Housing Law.

For additional information
and color photos visit= livww.stock..

. auctionco.com'

Lutz' Broth~rs F:~~m's
Ri~hard & Carol Lutz, ,Own.rs
402·750·5923 or 402·379·2875..". , ,,".

~ T ; • \ • ," •

FOR SALE _~;,', ,T:tJANKYOU' ' , "

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 8, 2007

F.rm Machinllry Unreserved Auction
Thursday, February 15, 2007 ,.., 10:00 A.M., CST

., !i,5372 850th Rd~ • Pierce,' Nebraska' .
Directlolls:FromJ6t of Hwy. 81& 13 go 3mi N on Hwy 81, then 1 1/4 mi W. From Weetown,

-go 4 mi 8, then 11/4 mi W. From Pierce, go 3 mi S on Hwy 13,then 1 3/4 mi E.
, Internet Bidding Available, visit www:stockauctionco.com '

,TRACTORS: ' ,.' 75tv1uv~AU44ttLong Belly Drop Deck Trailer, All
03 JD 8320 MfWD, ILS; 1,415 Hrs, 480/S0R46.Rear' Steel, Qutriggers .
w/ 10 Bolt Duals, 4 Hydr, 1000.PTO, 42.5 GPM Hyd. EZ Load 4 Box Bulk Seed Handling Trailer w/
Pump,~ Independent Link $uspynskin, True Ground Honda.Gas& Liquid Seed Treatment App.
Speed R9.dar, ,Field Vision Xenon Lights, 1000Lb. Donahue 28ft. Pull Down Trailer
Rear Weigl)ts, Deluxe Cab, Comfort Package, Auto ,FORKLIFT:'
TracRandqreen Star Ready,SN: 21926 Pettibone'Mercury Fork Lift; LP Gas, Solid Rubber
98JD 8100 MFwD, 5,019 Hrs,480/80R46 Rear, Tires, 1,2 FT Lift Height, 4200 Lift Lb Cap '. .
Triple Hydr, Quick Hitch, 500Lb. Re&rVlfheel SPRAYER:
Weig~ts,30.0 GPMHyd. Pump, SN:. 20652 05 JD 4720 S'prayer, 176 Hrs, 90 Ft. Booms,
83JD 4650 MFWD,8,10g Hrs;PS, 18.4R42 Tires w/ 320/90R46li(es, ~OpGal $tainles$ $~eeIJal1k; 3", .

_:t ()l3oltOuals, Triple Hy'd1. dwck Hit<tt SN,:.J4.94 ~.,.... q,L!iGk£iJI. Solutior) System:, Right Hand Rovv--,. '.,
63 JO 3010. Diesel, Synchro, WF, 13.6-38 Rear, Nozzle, Chemical Eductor, Radar, Wheel Motor '

( Single Hydr,3 pt:, Rear Wheei Weights, SN;40130 Shields, Auto Track Ready SN: 4720X005268
48 JD M r wI Wood~ Belly mower SN: .. 19827 JOHN DEERE GPS EQUtPMEN'n, .
68 JD 450 Crawler Loader, OH E;ngine w/ Less Than . JD Greenstar D'isplay & Mobile Processor
2,00 Hrs, SN: .7450002184T' . JD StarFire SF2 ReceiverfTMC Module Receiver
NH. 1.:-250 S~id Loader, 259 Hrs, Performance 2 Cyl JD Key Card w/AutoTrac, Field Doc
Gas,Pallet Forks, 361noh Bucket, SN: 19, JD Key Cardw/Parallel Tracking activated on card
HARVEST EQUIPMENT: ' JD Data Card .
01JD 9650 STS, 4WD, 1,268 Sap Hrs,1 ,761 Eng FARM EQUIPMENT: ' .'

, Hrs,20.8R42Stradd'le Duals, Bin Ext, 20 ft. JD 1770 24R30" No-Till Planter, CCSC Deliv€lry
Unloading Auger, Chopper, Contour Master; Single Sys, Air Down Sys, Air Draw Finger Opener, w/ JD
Point Hookup, Hi Capaqity Lift Cyl, Greenstar, SN: Liquid Fert Opener & Pump, Auto Fold-over Marker,
692238 $eecJstar Drive w/2Motor,2 pt., 11x22.5, Vacuum

'8'1 ~Q 8e2b Turbo,4,884Hr~, 30.5L-3~ Tires,L'rg . Seed MeterJTru-V Opener, (2) Vacuum Level
. Clean Grain Elev, Heavy Lift Cyl, Chopper, Ag Sensors, Reg. Seed Tube Accu CT Sensor,

Leader PF3000 Yield Monitor SN: 465,115 Pneumatic Down Force'System, Reg. Parallel
75 JD6600,Hydro w/329 SN:"156776 Arms, Piston Pump .
02 JD 1293 12R30" Corn Head, Contour Master, Moonwalk 8 Ton Dry Fertilizer Spreader w/Roll Tarp' ,
Hydr Deck Plates, Adv. Dial-A-Matic, ,Stubble Lights, JD 875 12R30" Cultivator .

, SN: 700757' JD 1535 16R15" Drill w/ Right & Left H,:lndMarkers,
JD 63QF Hydra Flex Platform Header, FUllfinger Radial Bean Meter, Tru-V Opener, Monitor System

,Auger, Reel Position Resume, Stu,bble Lights w/Computer-Trak, Rubber Tire Closing System,
96JD 920 Flex Head; SN: 666561.' PneumatioDown Force System, Rotary "
JD 25 Corn Head Transport Trailer on:a JD 1065A ScrapersfTru·V
Runnin~ Gear .., jD 630 231/2 ft. Disk ,.
JD 643 Corn Head Jp 980 32 ft. Field Cultivator
JD 13 ft.. Platf~rrn Head for 6600 Combine JD .900 11 Shank 3 pt. V-Ripper
Kinz,e 840 Grain Cart wi Elec Scale, 30.5L-32 16 Ply JD 27 15 ft. Flail Shredder'
Tires, Wooded Sideboards; SN: 502106 . Hawkins 12R30" Hydr Fold Ditcher
Kinze 840 Grain Cart wi Elec Scale, 3().5L-32 16 Ply 'JD .606 6 ft. 3 pt. Shredder
Tires, Wooden Sideboards, SN:' 5029~6 . JD155 10 ft. Hydr, 3-Way Blade
Peck 802 31 Ft.,8" Truck Loading Auger JD C10 3 pt. Spring Tooth
Fetral White 28 Ft. 8" Truck loading Auger JD 8000 Pull Type Drill

, 200 Bu. Gravity Wagon on JD 1075 Gear \, Blue Jet Track master Pivot Track Closer
Dry Fertilizer Auger for Gr~vitY Wagon Hyd Drive JD 1518 Batwing Shredder, Constant Velocity Big
6" Portable Trupk Unloading Hopper/Auger PTO ,."',
TRUCKS'AND VEHICLES:Jp 513pt. Hydr Post Driver .

, 00 Mac~ CH613 Truck Tractor, Day Cab, 355 HP 1 Soil-Mover FE8120 12 yd Dirt S~raper/Hyd Unload
, Mack, Fuller .10 Spd, Air Rid~, 275/80~?2.5Tires, , JD135 5 13tm Plow .
Steel Wheels, 258,000 Mi' _ JD 3 Pt Mnt 275 Snow blQwer.
88 Volvo Truck Tractor 855 S~ries 300 Hp Cummins, JD 712 Mulch Tiller
1QSpd, Oay Qab, 11 R24.5Tires ' MISCELLANEOUS:
n Mack R Series, Gold Dog, 300 Maxadine 6 Cyl, 5 05 JD Trail Buck 500 COP, 4-Whler, 172 Mi
Spd, Camelback Suspension '.' JO LX75 Riding Lawn Mower, 9 Hp: Kawasaki',
73 Ford' F~600 Truck,330 cuEng, 4-2 Spd,1250 Gal Motor, Elec Start., .
5 Compartment Fuel Tankw/ Pump, 8.25-20 Tires 80 HondaOdyssey Go-Cart, 250 cc Eng
72 §MC Single Axle Cab & Chassis, ~60 cu Eng,1.8 JD AMT 600 ATV .' ..,
ft. Wood Box, Roll Tarp, 5-2 Spd, Eleo Hydro Tag, Detroit 471 Power Unit ; '.
45,729Mi ' . '.' .. . ,. .... ',' Cat 3208 Diesel Power Unit
66 GMCFlatbed Truck V6, Does N()t ~l,In , . Thermal Arc Raider 10,009 pro 'GeneratorM'elder

'05 ChEWy K35004x4; Silverado L1' Dljramax 1Tori' Siiyder2000 GCl-1 Poly Tank
Dually Pickup. Crew Cab, Auto, Steff¢n Steel Flatbed John Deere 400 Rotary Hoe

.. w/ Weather Guard Toolboxes, On Star, Leather, Dual JD 350 Mower/9 Ft. Bar'
Climate Control; 33,000 Miles (3) 500Gal Fuel Tanks' "

.9!? GIv1C qually PickUp Box· .' .
73 Chevy pIckup, 305, Auto, Utility boxes, Does Not
Run
TRAILERS: . ,
.94 nmpte 42 ft, Super Hopper Grain Trailer, 11 R24.5

, Tires, Rc>lI Tarp .. , . .
73 Timpte 38 ft. Grain Trailer, 11 R22.5 Tires, Roll
~~ ,

, 69 Timpte 38 ft" 9 Hole Hopper BottOm Grain Trailer'
w/ 11 R24.5 Tires, RO',1 Tarp, Air Ride ,.'

, 04 Featherlite 25 ft. ~ooseneck Flatbe9 Trailt;lT
86 Red! Haul Tandem AXle Goosen~ck Sprayer
,Trailer \
68Fruehauf Flatbed Trailer wl.1 0.00X20 Tires, (2)
2,OOO-Gal Poly Tanks and 2" Trans Pump '.

'130 Hobbs Flatbed 44 ft. Trailer, 11 R24.5 Tires (2)
2650-Gal Poly Tanks and 2" Trans Pump

I
I
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.Great Savings
at Discount

Prices!

February 10, 2007
10:00 a.m. - 11 :30 a.m. '
OUr Savior Lutheran'Church
421 N. Peq,rl St.·
Wayne, NE
(402) 833-5285
jennifer.s.phe1ps@ampf.com

Ameriprisa Financial SeNices, hie:
Member NASD ana SIPC.

The Personal Adviso~s of

.Ameriprise
FinanCial,

. Jennifer Phelps;' CFP®, MBA

. Senior Financial Advisor .

402-~75-83S0

. 1810 Industricd Way
East Hwy 35, Wayne, HE

• blankets
• sheet sets

, . .

StOJ:e Hours: Thursday & Friday 10 am t9 6 pm
1st saturday of each month 9 am to 3 pm '."

~VISA
HrtJlEitEHI

.,.Girls just.want to have fun
- ~nd, financial stability.
.' .
Do something good for yourself. This free seminar
qUickly provides practical information abou,t,:

• Unique financial issu~s women face.

• Intellig~ntly choosing between investments.

• How t<j'deal financially with divorce and widowhood.
. .

~ A checklist of vital documents you need.
•

• Tips 00' understanding taxes.

~ J . ~ , ..' , ~ _ - . " """ "

; .: ,'. . . Ameriprise 'Flnapciai pres~nts:," '.
, " II' , .,' J.

Strong >Wot:nen, 'P()werfu'l Financial StrategiCj!s
'" /' I ~ < <" ~ ~. " ~ - q' > ~. " J , '~J /-

T~e Wayne Hel,'ald, T:ttur~day, February 8, ~,Q07

Powdered Gator Aid
Chewing Gum ,
Beef Jerky
Crackers (Flavored)
PeanutsfMixed Nuts
Non-perishable food

items'

New
Arrivals .-.;,..__

JENSEN - Kent Jensen arid
'Carrie Engelhaupt or' Spencer, . 'a
daughter, Carli Agnes Jensen, 6
Jbs., 11 oz., 18 inches, born Jan, 25,
2007. She is welcomed home by a
br,qther, Der~k,.. P .. ' months,.
Gfflndparents are BiU and Carrie
Engelhaupt of Spencer and Dean
'and Kathy Jensen of Winside.
,Great-grandparents' ate Ray and
Agne~Engelhaupt~f Spel1<;er,,Joe
aJ1d Carolyn Kubik of. Stv-art, Earl
and Maxine Jensen of Waype and
•Willie and Bev Holdorf of Wisner.
( .

Concord
,News _
,Suzie,Johnson
402-584·2693

CONCORDIA'S RUTH CIRCLE
.Concordia's Ruth Circle met on

Fep. 1 with eight members and one
'guest present. Leader, Doris
Nelson, opened the business meet
ing with a reading entitled, "Love",
based the the second book of
Corinthians. Reports were accept
ed.
" Lyla Swanson led the study from
tq.e senes "Hope in God in Times of
Suffering". There was a lot of dis~

cussion from the book of Job, his
friends, their conversations and
the Lord's response. Many obser
vations were made about Satan's
:Way of testing oUr lives as we live
them today.

The meeting closed with the
Lord's prayer, o:f;f~ring was taken
and Table Grace recited. Avis
Pearson and Betty' Anderson
served refreshments. '
DORCAS CIRCLE

The Dorcas Circle did not meet
due to the weather conditions.. .

.~nngles

Batteries (AA&AAA)
. Handi Wipes

Corn Nuts
Slim Jims
Wrapped Hard Candy
Powdered Kool Aid .

~t~.1\\!it""~(.;t

Milk served with
breakfast and hinch.

S~lads served upon request.

WAKEFIELD (Feb. 12 - ~6)

Monday: Tator 'tot ca'sserole,

began with a short story. For exam
ple, during the weel~ students stud
ied vegetables. Mrs. Topp read the
book "Tops and Bottoms."

Mter' a short discussion and
activity time, Mrs. Toppintroduced
carrots and broccoli with ranch
dressing to students.' Many of the
students tried. vegetables~ f,

Mrs. Topp also kept parents up to
date with il newsletter every week,
along with fun and easy to prepare
snac~ recipes that the studeJ1ts
tried dUring class.

Fishers of Kids preschool intro
duced this program as a way to
inform students'and parents of
healthy choices that will last a life
time.

School Lunch'es _

LAUREL- CONCORD
(Feb. 12 - 16)

Monday: Breakfast - Breakfast
Pizza. Lunch - Breaded chicken
pattie/bun, oV,en fries, pork 'n ,"
beans, applesauce & brownie.
, Tuesday: Breakfast

Pancakes. Lunch, - Salisbury
steak, ,mashed potatoes/gravy, WINSIDE (Feb. 12 - 16)
fresh veggies, pears & rolL Monday: Breakfast "- Cereal.

Wednesday: Breakfast Lunch '- Hoagie,' chips, green
Donut. Lunch - Mini corn dogs, beans & pineapple.

,m,~car9ni ~ cheese, Jettuce/dress- . Tuesday: Breakfast ..:... Muffin.
ing, peaches & rice crispy bar. ',Lunch ....: Mini comdogs, mashed

Thursday: ,Breakfast - Apple potatoes, peas & roll.
raisin :fingers. Lunch- Hot hani & Wednesday: Breakfast ..:...
cheese/bun, tator tots, corn & Eggstra. LUI;lCh - Taco salad or
pineapple. . taco on a bun; Doritos, pears & roll-.

Friday: Breakfast - Breakfast Thursday: Breakfast
bagel. . Lunch - Spaghetti With Sausage. Lmich - Zombies, let-
meat sauce, green beans, mixed tuce, corn & ,turnover. '
fruit, garlic bread. . Friday: NO SCHOOL.
Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice ¥og"ll,rt, toa:;;t, juice alld

available each day. milk served with breakfast.
Milk served ~th ~ach meal.

.' Salad bar a.vallable for all grades
. daily.

Wanted ...
ChurCl:1 news

The: WaYne Herald w~uid
like to' print informati~nand,
schedules from area church
.es,

All information submitted
to the Herald by Monday at
5 p.m. (delivered to the
Herald office) or emailed by
8 a.m. on Tuesday will be
included in that·, week's edi
tion of the paper.
Article~ may be mailed to'

P.O. Box 70, Wayne, ,. Neb.
68787 or em~iled to clara@'
wayn.eherald.com

OUf Legion Club G#nola Bar
Pttntry of donated Toot~ie Roll Pops,
stock is running Cracker Jacks
lowl Please help SutVIowei Seeds

the troops by d()nat· , .Popcorn (single pak)
ing any of . Tw~zzlers (l pack

these items NOWI' Poptarts

~t ~it'

Students were introduced to the
food groups through a food and lit
eracy program entitled, "Food,
Fun, and Reading." Class time

Norbit PG13NP . (1:30,4:30) 7:00, 9:25
Hannibal RisingR NP

, . , (1 :30, 4:05) 7:05, 9:45
The Messengers PG13 NP

(l :30; 3:25, 5:20) 7:25, 9:25
Notes on ;l,~dal R ..,' .. ," .

, . (1 :55, 4:20) 6:45, 9;10
Because I Said So PG13 . i ,

.' . . (1:45, 4:10) 7:1 0, 9:30
Catch & ReleaSCHG13 NP , .....

, (1 :45, 4:10) 7:10, 9:30
Pans Labyrinth R ..'
, (1 :50, 4:15) 6:50, 9:15
Epic Movie PG13,

. (1 :40, 3:35. 5:25) 7:25, 9:40
StQrilp YardPG13(1 :40; 4:05} 7:20, 9:50
PreamgiliSPG13 (1:35,4:15) 6:55, 9:40
'""~ QU~r1 PG13 (1 :50, 4:15) 6:50, 9:15
Night at the Museum PG· '..,
.: \(. '. -; ' ... , ;.:'.. (1 :55, 4:20) 6:45, 9:10
PlJ!'Suit Happyness PG13. 6:45,9:35
Smokin~Aces R (2:05, 4:35) 7:15, 9:5~
Ctiarlotte's WeJ:j G'· :.... :., (1 :35, 4:00)

St~iiirig WednesdayFeb; 14th..
Music & LyricspG13 NP

, .' )1.. (" ,', (1:40, 4:25) 7:15; 9;35

Fishers of Kids Preschoolrecent
ly had· Mrs.. Amy Topp, of the
Wayne County Extension. Office,
visit during the preschool.

An:1~.Top~. ceh~er,discusses food' choices with preschool students at Fishers of Kids
Presch90l during a recel.)t unit on healthy food choices. ." .'

Fishers of Kids Pr'eschoollearns about healthy food
, ..... "

The Doane College Choir, is set to laude with a RA. in music educa
perform in Wayne on Wednesday, tion from St.' Olaf College in
Feb. 14. Northfield, Minnesota. In 1993, he

The concert will be begin at 7:30 earned a Master's ofArts in Choral
p.m. at Our Savior. Lutheran Qonducting from the Universityof
Church. Iowa. Runestad taught 10 years in

During aimual national tours, Minnesota and Iowa, in public
the choir has presented concerts in schools of all sizes. .
Boston, New York City, Phoenix, From 1996 up.til 2000 he led the
Tucson~ Pasadena, San Diego, . large choral program at Roseville
Denver and at the National Area HighSchool.in Minneapolis!
Cathedral in Washington, D.C. 'St. Paul, 'conduCtingsix of the ALLEN (Feb.12 - 16) 'green beans, dinnel? roll &' fresh

The Doane Choir appem;s regu- school's 10 choirs. Monday: Breakfast - Cereal & fruit.
larly with area orchestras on He returned to the University of coffee cake. Lunch "... Hot ham & ~ ~esday: Mini corl). dogs, corp,'
choral,-orchl'lstral proj~cts. This ,Iowa in 2000, completing the cheese, bun, green qean/l, mixed ,h'omemade bun & pineapple.
April the choir will join the musical Doctorate of Musical Arts in Choral fruit &cookie·,'\:,Wednes~ay: Chicken nuggets,
forces of Abendmusik at Plymouth '. Conducting in May of 2004. A fre- Tuesday: Breakfast -,- 'Pbptarts. ;1~Fl!llloped potatoes" dinner rolls &:
Congregational Church in Lincoln quent clinician; arranger and adju- Lunch .;.... Hotpog' bun, baked peaches.
to perform Haydn's Creation. dicator for choirs throughout the beans, pears, Doritos & cookie. .', Thursday: Chicken noodle

Dr., Kurt Runestad . is the Midwest,he and his wife Carly live Wednesday: Breakfast - Toast 'soup, I peanut butter' sandwlch,
Director of Choral Activities' at '. in Lincoln. & sausage links. LUJ1ch. -'- Chicken fresh vegetabl~s & peflls. '
Doane College in Crete, where he Runestad is the son of Cornell fried steak, mashedfpotatoes, Friday: Turkey 'melt, mixed TW~r~gr~t to 3ay thi3 y~ar'3-Val~ntin~'3 T

'. :ih~tr~:t~,,;*h:e~~~~~o~!;$i.~~;,:"~~~:;::: o/4;:&~;;YaiJ:~$i~~ :rtJ~~~~~)trf'J~h~as~,~,~i;~al ,:eg~:~:~e~;i~~~~:~~t'''~ t,~~l1g~ligh t ®inn~r Wit,l nqtpgh~[(f'4u~ ,f
nunestad . ~adu~Ieo:., ll\agn.1i ,~~ College.' ,:'\" .~ Y '.i. "I ~_, "0~" oug nu~' unc'...:.: ,lU1 \.Oortt' 'J',Bteakflist served' everj"lliorning. ~,. ," . " ' " " ""." ,;,. ". ,'" ' , •

. .., ,dogs, FreJ1ch fries; strawberries&'kl,..:ll y,.,."", "''oJ'';'' t,; •. ":,, ~:l.. '''to unf6ri3i~n din,~i3 ill'tho. b.'~.'.3fno. ~3. 'T
Dott;j,te blood a~d sa.ve lives, cake., ,~,,\, WAYNE(Feb. 12 - 16). ' " It-' It-' :

. . . ,. Friday: Breakfast -: Cereal & , Monday: Pork steak wI bun, car- • W . I' Tgive from Y.our h,eart toanq.t.her' .turnovers. Lunch - Crispitos, rots,applesauce & cookie.' ,~' e apo oglze for any inconv~niences~his may •
. cheese cup, corn, apple & cookie. Tuesday: Conl .dogs, bread Tcause and look forward to seeing you next year. T

stickswI ~auce, peas & pears. .. ":
Wednesday: Tacos, green beans, ~ . Make sure, to stop in and check ~ut our T

::~';~::~~;i:ea~~:. 't t~nl:ne'S I~:~~:~el~~~~~n~rr:Ck up~~al i
.cO~~:daf.: Chicken patty w/bun, ~ .·~ift.certificates - Tea Ppts ....•. ...., ',,. :
corn, frlit cocktail & cake. i make great Valentine~s Gifts!'" " T

MIlk served with each meal. • :
Also available daily: chef's ~ ',' We Deliyer! 11 a.m.- ~' p.m. T

salad,'roUor crackers, fruit or .• ; Open Late Thursday Nights ··11 p.m~ - 2a.m. ••
juice, dessert.'

February is the month for valen- whole blooQ. in the past 56 days. A
tines, flowers and balloons, but it is photo ID. is re<;luired at the time of
also a time to consider American registration~ .
Heart Month. The Siouxland For more information about con
Community Blood Bank reminqs tact the Siouxland Community
you about the importance of volun- 'Blood Bank or blood drives in your
teer blood donations to cardiac area, call 712-252-4208,1-800-798
patients and mflUY others, requir- 4208 or visit their website at
ing blood transfusions, National www.siouxlandbloodbank.org
statistics show that on average, a '
cardiac surgery patient receives six r------,-------,--j

units of blood during their treat
ment.

Blood donation' really is a" gift
from your heart to another and it
only cQsts a little bit oftime. To the
recipient,whether it: is a· heart
patient, a child with leUkemia or

, car accident :victim, the gift of blood
truly is priceless. .

Without volunteer blood donors,
there simply wovld not be enough
blood products to be given to these

. patients in amolllen,t's notice. Your
help is needed in order to provide
your local blood supply. to thirty
five area hospitals in,. Iowa,
Nebraska and South 'Dakota.

The next opportunity. tQ donate
in Wayne is Thursday, Feb. 22 at

. the Wayne' Fire Depa,iiinent from
8:30a.m. to 3 p.rn.; . '. . ,

To be. eligible to climate blood
indiViduals must be at least i 7
years of age; however there i~ no
upper age limit as long as the
donor is in good health. In addition
donors need to weigh at least 110
pounds and have not' donated

.Doane College Choir to
pre'sent concert at'Our.,·
Savior Lutheran Church
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Bring A
BUddy

$15.00 ~ach

." "

2nd Session
$10.0~Eac"

803 Providence ReI:; Suit~ 101
Wayne, Nebraska

. (402) 375-3450
363 Main Street
~ender,Nebraska

. (402)385-0183~. '

mortgage providers ,can offer non
traditional Ihortgage products in a
way that clearly discloses the risks
borrowers lll,ay assume.

Munn said, "These guidelines are
designed ~o level the playing field
in the mortgage market in order to
protect consumers from taking on
high-risk mortgages without hav
ing a full understanding of the
tenns of such loans." The guidance
was developed by the Conference of
State Bank Supervisors (CSBS)
and the American Association of
Residential Mortgage Regulators
(AARMR) and applies to state
licensed mortgage bankers. "

The CSBS/AARMR guidance
parallels final guidance released on
Sept. 29, 2006 by the Office of the
Comptr.oIler. of the Currency, tp.e

lBpiini'o{ GQVern.ofs of th&E~<1eraI
EeserY~. ,SysteIll, r the: . Federal
Deposit Insuran~e Corporation, ,the
Office of Thrift Supervision and the

. National Credit Union
Administration.

Munn said that CSBS and
AARMR's goal is for all states to
adopt the guidelines so that all con
sumers will. be equally protected
and all originators of residential

, mortgages will be subject to similar
supervisoryguidance.

If you have questions about this
issue or any investing or banki.ng
matter please call the NDBF
Consumer Hotline toll free at (877)
471-:H45 (in Lincoln 471-2171), or
visit online at wWw.ndbf.org.

Servi~es Include: .
•. Case Hi$tory

• Exam
• Adjustment

·.··Therapy
• Report of Findings
,(Value ~I $%50.00)

.P/ Have A Heart
Save A Heart·

'Herman· ... ,
. CHIROPRACTIC

FebruarY"Specials
at Dairy Q~een!

S~rimpBasket and Waffle Cones

BaJanc~Training'Class!
.- I ,.

Bring Your Own Ball! ..
(Or Purchase. One Here!)

) ., .. ". "'.'

Happening on Wednesday, Feb. 7th
,aWe4nesday,·Feb. ~%st-

One Person From 6:00 'pm to 7:00 pm
$20.00

2nd Session .
$15~OO

$.4.00 Donation
. f' '\ '

To The American
Heart Association

,Feb. sth-.7th,

708 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

.SOMETHING .40Z-37S-.404
DIFFERENT ~.dqW'ayne_coJU

New home

Nebraska Department of Banking and Finance adopts
regulatory guidance on nontraditional mortgage products

John Munn, Director' of the mar~eting of nontraditional mort
Nebraska Department of Banking gages by state-licensed entities.
and Finance (NDBF) recently These guidEflines promote consis
announced the adoption of a set of tent regul~tion in the mortgage

'regulatory guidelines covering the market and clarify how residential

U-Save Pharmacy moved t~ its new location, 216 East Seventh Street this week. Pictured
.abQve in the pharmacy area are Mark Patefield, PharJIlacist, left, and Emily I,Ia~s<;,

Pharmacy Technician. U-Save is open Monday thl:ough Friday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. The new facility is ponsiderably larger than theprevi-
ous building, allowing for an expanded inventory. . ,',,'

I

'."j'

,. ·ASE Certified ,
·Complete Car & Truck Repair

·Wrecker • Tires • Tune-up
·Comp'u~er Diagnosis.' ".-,' .

HEIKES
':AutOrTIotive

, Service

VEHICLES, .

112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 375-4608
P.O. BOil 244' (BBB) 375-4608
WAYNE, NEBRASKA B8787 fA. (402) 375-1815

Winside_'_
News
Pa.na ;6argstadt
402-286-4316

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-LandIords
-Merchants

-Muf\icipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS ...... .,

--- ACTIOIlI CRllln --'--.,...-1

419 Main Street Wayne I:
Phone: 375·4385

,SERVICES - ..
" I F

Free Estimates

THEiGUTTER
CREW

~YAMAHA'
.-c Kawasaki
.' ., ' l~l the goiJd lilll~' roll.

~HbNDA
Comeride with 'us.. '

-Motorcycles ·Jet Skis
-$nowmobiles

'Bu''S
(.,;C'·"cle

, .~ ,.. ' I~~t::
"$~~ 'liwY~1 Nor,'olk. NE
';', Te,ephOn.~= 371,-9151

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience
Art Sehi (402)776-2563

Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-260Q· 1~800-~67-7492

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Alumiimin Repair &

Fabrication'
24 Hr. Service • Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sat.
After Hours - 369-0912

32Q W 21st St., 1 miNorth &
.' 1/8 West of Wa ne.

KlDS " CRITTERS 4·H .'
. Eleven'ine~bets and two leaders
of the Kids & Critters 4-H Club
were present' at the mefqting.
Danielle Wurdemann called the
'meeting to order. They opened with
the Pledge of Ailegience and the 4-

, H Pledge. ~oU cail was takeIl; by
Paige Voss. . Andrew W].ITdemann
gave the treasurer's report. ,

Announcements were: Officer
training will be Feb. 8 at the
Wayne Courthouse; Snowman shop
will be Feb. 3.

Old business: EnroiIment forms
due Feb. 1; Sewing day will be Feb.
24 at 9 a.m. \'

New business: T-shirts March 11
at 1 p.m. meeting; Quality
ensurance March 12 and March 15.

A motion waS made by Brittany
Wurdemann, to adjourn and sec
onded by Amber Kittle. Danielle

, Wurdemann adjourned the meet-
ing. '

The next meeting will be held at
the Winside Legion Hall on
Saturday, Feb. 24 at 9 a.m.

,b
BBB-:-r
MEMBER

North,," Nebwb &SWlo.

TOBACCO

FREE
NEBRASKA

New $ Used
Appliances

SalesU
Service

PLUMBING _ '

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
, 'WAYNE, NE 66767

OFFICE: 375-2134
ao.O·457-2134

Join the Century Club
Are you 55 '
or better?,

Free personalized
checks. '

No ch~lfge!6n, ' "
money orders.

No bhargeon
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
" 'offers. .

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim, Spetlunan
:',375-4499 .

,,' . ,,- .

-Farm Sales -H~m8 aales
-Farm Management

REAl" ESTATE

• w ..... t., .,t~ ........ ,. •• p ... tll .t .. r.: It ..

ForAn
.. ~" Xqu.~,. , ~
~ Plum;'i••

Need' .
Contaet:

IIIDWEST',J'. Land' Co.
206 Main. Wayne, NI • 40N75.3385

Quality Representation
For Over 48 Yearsl,

SERVICES , .

, 1"0:1;' agreal stllte of health

Iml TJ<. siat. N.~"'al'
~ BllIlk &: Trust Company

,. . Wayne, NE 68787 .(402)375-113Q

I

CANHAM MAYTAG
Home Appliance Center

1102 Riverside Blvd. • Norfolk, NE 68701
402-371-0900 • 888-371-0908

dvertlsing Director , '
for weekly newspap~r in ,. growing market. Idea'"
candidate will have 3-5 years sales experience in
medi9,' preferably newspapers. Base" sqlar)!, plus
comrnissions, ,?onus opportunities and benefits~

A great opportunity to 'move quickly into pyblisher
position. If you're an energetic, idea person who
works well with people and iswillin9 to get involv~d
in the community this is for you.
Apply to Mark ~hoades,Enterprise Publishing Co. ".

, PO Box 328~ Blair, NE 68008 '.
or mrhoades@enterprisepub.com '

TOLL~FREE
1~800~QUIT-NOW
. 1-800-784-8669

L\\1.
MAYfAG

Nonheast Nebra
Insurance

Agency

Auto, Home,
,Life, Health

402-375-3470
118.W, 3rd St.'

111 West Third St. Wayne
375-2696

·Aufo ·Home· ·!ife
·Health .Farm

Katho/ &.
Associates P.C•.

INSU~ANU
~

.!' -f"

Like a good neighbor,
, State Farm is there.~

Serving the needs of'
Nebraskans for over 50 yea~s. '

Independent Agent

104 West Second Wayne
. 375-4718 .

, •Certified ..'
T('~:'~(~P~ubj'IC "~;~~ ~ ';;";
Accountant

\ . NLBRASKA HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES SYSTEM '

, 'Nebraska Tobacco Quitline

, . Complete '.,
.Insurance Servi~es,

~Auto' ·Home ·Ufe
·~arm -Business -Crop'

(f.~~... F.irS:n~:,:::::~
:11.~. Agency

Gary Boehle- Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

4C The Wayne Herald~Thursday, FebrUary 8, 2007
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,ACCOUNTING
:, ... \,' \\l \ ' _<

: INSUJlANCE
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.:Thursday, February 8,~007 5C

lOn-Farm Tire
Service Trucl\s

Tank Wagon
Service

(conoco) ,

BFGoodricH'. r,..
Side/hli'

,Memberof
Nebraska
Auto Body
Association

to $46; 3's '" 4's~ 300 lbs. '+;$30 to
$40.

Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $28 to
$39. 500 to 650 Ibs., $30 to $32.

.Boa,rs .....: $16 to $21.

6anking and farming.
Two industries with a

common goal-growth~

,. ;',1

Send resume to 1344 CR 10,
Mead, NE 68041

Inquiries to 402-624-5021.

E3 BioFuels-Mead LLC
Ethanol Plant Personnel

~~ Bi9Fu~ls is starting up a new ethanol
plant 'at Mead, NE, including anaerobic
digesters and a nutrient recovery facility to
process waste from the co-located feedlot.
Hiring plant and maintenance personnel.
Call 402-(324-5021 or contaCt the nearest
Nebraska Workforce Development Office.

We are proud to offer our assistance
. in anyw,ay we can.

If you needc~sh to expand your farming
operation, come in and see us.

. Together, we can get a
good thing growing.

ON.FAR"'FUEL "
DELIVERY

• 'SPECIAL PRICES'J,. .', 1'.!1

ON SPRING OIL'
DELIVERIES'

Body &Prilnt Shop, Inc.
':"~' 'J'I "\' •• "' ~, 1/ • i ~ <l'! • "

, , " '\ '108 Pearl Street
W~yn~ NE 68787

phone (402) 375-4555

Fredrickson on Co.
New services avail~bleat our

CONVENIENCE STORE

'. STATION SERVICES INCLUDE: ,.,
Self Service' Full Service' Competitive Pricing • Tune-ups

, 4 full 8. 4 self service products' Brake Service
; ., Exha\lst S.eryice· J,.ubricatioJl • Alignments

Comp\lter Ball!ncin!l'~Air Conditioning, Service

. ,_ ,~ ';.. " .' ',r' _' \. (' ,

,13/4Miles N. on 1.5 Wayne,NE .'
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1-800-672-3313

let', Hear It
for farmersl

,WAYNE
AUTO·PARTS"INC.

armers &. merch~llt$' fi)ic
.. s~ate bank of,Wayne ,(E)'
321~AIN STREET· p.O, BOX 249· WAYNE. NE 68787· 402-375·2043 LENDER

. .; ,. ';1"-

" COMPLETE C''-R-QUElE.¥
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE ,,33' ...... ~.

TRUCK&TRACTORPARTS YEARS· .'1r·
.. . . ., .' AUTOPARTS

1'17 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375~3424
Monday-Friday 7am - 5:30 ~ni Saturday 7 am ~4pni

x ....~ •....~..
Toke, 401At SwcietheortO'ut

'~i~~f~q V~rd~'$ B~~l'f
;,'~INSIPE yot(JNlE.:ER~ FIRE l,lEr~Rl;J\1ENT,
, I '.. -,,=:~;,'" . 1,'.-' l;t) ,.~~~:W*I J'Ii"':~"I''"t.,./;-.~

.. ;.' OlUelet & Pancake Feed
~~ February 11, 2007
~., 10:30 am- 1:00 pm ,X
.X Winside Auditorium 0

~~ Free will donation " . X
\"J : Funds to be used for Equipment

"'.:::- ",':' . )'

so-ws\v~testeady. .
. U.S. l's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs., $48

to $49; 2's +3's, 230 to 260 lbs., $47
to $48i 2's + 3's, 266 to 280 Ibs., $46
to $48; 2's + 3's. 280 to 300 Ibs., $40

The sheep sale
Saturday at the
Livestock Market.

The dairy cattle sale was held
Saturday~ at the Nebraska
Livestock Market.

There was no test on the market,

The stocker and feeder sale was
held Thursday at the Nebraska

- Livestock Sales of Norfolk with 266
head sold.

The market was steady. . "
300 to 400 lbs. steers, $113 to

$120; heifers, $112 to $116.
400 to 500 lbs. steers, $108 to'

$113; heifers, $101 to $105. .
'. 500 to 600 lbs. steers, $95 to

$108; peifers, $93 to $100.
, , 600 to 700 lbs. steers, $90 to
$103; heifers, $87 to $94.

700 to 8.00 lbs. steers, $88 to $96;
heifers,$82 to $90. '

800 to 900 Ibs. steers, $85 to $90;
heifers, $80 to $90.

400 to 700 lbs. holstein steers,
untested.

700 to 1,000 lbs. holstein steers,
un~sted.

Ken Marra
611 Valle)' Dr., Sui~ B.
Wayne,NE
402-375-2354
1-866-~75-9643

-FREE

45-hrs/wk, Salary, Min. Age 18,
, journey status,
flexlble schedule, weekend

availability is required..

Meat Manager
BONUS POTENTIAL

:R~gg,ie YatclI
300 Main St.
Wayne, NE

. ,~2-375-4172

1-800-829-0860.

www.edwardjones.c0n:'"

APPLY· TODAy!!!,

,. ;:

Member SIPC

'pi~tribution~of earning~ from a Roth IRA could be ~ubject to t""es and a 10% penalty if th~ account is
less than five years old and the owner j~ undet age 59 1/2, .. . . '

At Edward Jones, we spend tim~ getting to know yoUr ~o~
so we can help you rel;\ch them. To learn more about why
an Edward. Jones IRA can make sense for you,. call,or visit

.your lodd investment representative today.

.3318 23rd St.
Columbus, NE

~~.'-I Randy (402) 563~1884

'. Turn your,experience into a career!

,INCOME IS THE BEsy'Qln'
YOU CAN GIVE YOURSELF AT RETIREMENT.
With an Edward Jones RothlRA, any earni~gs are: tax-tree,
and distributions can be taken free of penalties or taxes.* .

.You may even benefit from converting a .traditional IRA to

.. a Roth IRA. . ,

these guys onthe Today show when
the play iIrst caine out in New
York. I saw. them dancing and
banging garbag~. can lids 'an~

thought maybe they were a bi~

crazy. Well, crazy isn't the wordl
I've never seen so much energy and
rhythm With such strange instru,
ments. They start' with push
brooms and at one point, they are
walking on big' oil drums. Needles~

to say, they aU have musCles. It
was amazing, but. as you !;an i~ag

ine, not exactly my cup oftea.
Since he doesn't tolerate the cold

very well, the Big Farmer stays
close to the hearth and keeps track
of all the basketball games. He's
also tuning in to the Legislature

. every morning and today, when I
got home at 5, he was even listen
ing to the committee hearing on the
education bill.

We were very proud to see that
Mik.e Flood Was elected speaker;
I've worked with his mom and we
know his dad. Mike ha~ been a
politicia:q. since he was a little kid,

,and I predict this is just the begin
ning. It will be fun to watch him
this session.

In IrlY few spare moments, I'm
reading an autobiography' by
Duane Riggert, who grew up north

.of Hoskip.s. He attended high
school in the ,early 40s, and
Hoskins didn't even have basket
ball then. Hard to believe now.
Those were simple times.

$4,750

had forgotten how loud it can be.
Both pep pands were in fine form;
a.nd I knQW that gym holds 1,100
people and it was full. Wehave
made it to a couple of Seward. ninth
grade games, but of course, they
are comparatively quiet.

I also got to another 'live stage
production: Stomp' !it the Lied
Center. I remember seeing some of

never know whe;n. those two teams
me.et. "

It's really crunch time' for high
school sports, with district
wrestling' coming up and ~asket
ball' right after that. I hadn't been'
to a high school game for awhile, so

When May ro-rives, spr~y thistles
, right away and begin checking

alfalfa.:ije ready fQr an early first
cutting that brings a premium
price."

In late May, warm-seasongra~s
pastures can use some. fertilizer

. and shortlytb.ereafter, plant SlIm-
nier' aimi.Ials; . ' .. , '"

Be ready by late July to early
A.:ugust to j, prepare.. and plant
turnips or oats for late fall early

TR,ACTORS
New MX210 Tractor w/Duals $89,500 1981 5088 Tractor $15,500
MX200 MFD w/Duals 1175 hrs. $66.500 198035882+2 Tractor w/duals '$13.500
IH 1466 Tractor Consign '.. $9.000 '

. GRASS & ....~y E~l.'IPM~"'T
2003 CIH SCX 100 MlC 14-ft.· $14.000" 2003 SCX1pO w!HqX141 !'lead $10.750
1989 8370 CIH M/C 14-ft."$3.000 1998 4865 New Idea
2004 Hesston Round Baler $17.750" Rpund Baler $4,750
2003 RBX 562 Rpund Baler. $,18.500 1.9918480 CIH Rpund Baler

USED WOODS EQUIP.
Woods 208 Finish Mower , $4.000 Woods 6B84 $2.250
214 Woods 14 ft. Shredder $2.500 .

,. .. HAR"EST'EQUI~MEN ..T
19982366' CIH Combine '.. : : $77,500 2001102030.ft.FI,ex·Platforrri .......: ....$16.500

.1997 2188 CIH Combine $79.500' 1996 1020 30-ft. Flex Platform
19972188 CIH Combine . w/a,ir reeL, ....... ,....... " ...:..... , ,u $18.500
w/AFX : " $81.500 199/3 102020-ft,Flex Platform ; $11 ,750
19952144 CIH Combine : :.$50,000 19931020 22·ft: Flex Platform ; $7,500
1979 1440 IH Combine $4,000 863)H cor!) head , : $4,250
24.5 3~ Tires and Wheels $1.000

OTHER EQUIPMENT
250 Gal. Saddle Tanks :: $400 CIH 1200 pivot 'transport planter $47,500
54QOi!0 ft. Soy9~anSpecial. .., $11,250 Clf:!. 900 12 Ro\\, Vert Fo!d F:'I,mr $8,000
wlYetter Cart Early Riser Mon. . \..andoU snow thrower .. :.. : ,: ~ , $1.250
Bestway Sprayer , $27,800 ,JD 450 manure spreader ..;:,:", : $3.250
Brent 772 grain cart w/scale $13.500 10 by 6.1 ft, Peck. auger , ,.; ,..$2.750
IH 28 ft. 496 taridem disk ; $6~950 9'1i .390026 ft. ~isk :' .. r ' ·$16.000

#..~. .
•Midland..
'~"---":-'
EQUIP INCwAYNE

Eal;it Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr.
.402·375·2166

, 1-800-477·2166·'

.. ' )

\ The market was steady on
classes. .
, Fat lambs - 120 to 150 lbs., $81
tp$85.50. ", I' ,

; Feecler laIrlbs. i: ..' 49 to 60 Jbs.,

Plan now for next year's forage~t ,~:~:~$~~:~~:::;$;:q:
Winter normally isn't thought of begins. This also might mean lime winter grazing. um:~ $35 to $60; slaughter ~$25 to

as a time for field work, but it's aa,nd phosphorus or otperfenilizers Finally, finifih the year by sam- '~35.·· ('\
great time for planning. In addi- peed to be applied. Cool-season plingand testing all harvested for- t - .
tion, most. winfers give at least a grass:eastures als~ should be fertil- ages so plans can be made for feed-i,Feeder pigs were sold Saturday
few nice days with6ut snow cover. ized by ,mid-April. ' ing animals during winter to meet l}~ the Norfolk Livestock Market. :
Take advantage of this time ,to their needs at lowest cost. "1, There was no test on the market:
improve pastures and hay fields Source: Bruce Anderson, Pp.D:, ~ ..~" . . .' .
and plan ahead for next year's for- forage specialist _ ;, ,; Butcher hog head count at the
age activities.' John Hay can be reached py ,:Nebra'ska I"ivestock Market on

There are all kinds of activities phone at 402-329-4821 or by' email Saturda:vtotaled 72.

.~~::n;.a~~: :;~r:Pi~~~~s:~::~:; at jhay2~~l.edu,. ",.,.,e.. , ,~ ~;~.~~~he~s.. :~~eM$~ hi,~he~" ,,:n~

'~:M;ri~i:~~/:~..·':~:r~~:a~°J:"4.":~H1\1a.:~.'k.-.··.··".' ,\. \,~.,~..C'. .J:ei~~.'cJ1.··.:'~lt\. 'r.l.';.·!S.··.7..'.' Ii.;~d'~.·l~.~ ...i'.~"'.·~
,r ". >" ';; .~~,lj .,..~ .,t' '~':"'''': ,- ,'.' ,,~, :"'~ ,": f' ,ll," ..,,4:.-

nished and completed less effec- ' ,, '. .,
tively. All Wayne CountY~-:H:erS eni·~1l;1_fntt~.r~r~et beef pr~jeetfor

Alfalfa and other seeds should be 2007 need to attend the beef weIgh-Ill, taggIng, DNAcollection and
ordered now. If the ground isn't nose printing day. -, .",; . •
frozen, spray existing alfalfa foJ;' It is scheduled for Sunday, Feb. 11 from 1 - 3 p.m. at the Wayne
winter annual weeds or dormant- Veterinary Clinic. The date wasre-scheduled from Feb. 4 due to cold
seed some warm-season grass. temperatures."

Also, move cows into yucca In case ofinclement weather, listen to KTCH 104.9 FM/1590 AM
infected pastures to let' them win- for an annourlcement. ... .
tel' graze -to reduce yucca problems.

Other, good activities could
include frost seeding legu:ines,
building some cross fences, smooth
ing out gopher mounds or even cut
ting some cedar trees.
, In March, remember to pull any

soil samples that weren't ordered
lastfall, Also, prepare to plant oats
at the earliest opportunity and
spray herbicides to con~rol downy
brome or ",iid, oats as soo:q. as: they
green up. .

By mid-April, be sure to get alfal- '
fa· planted before corn plap.ting

Sports activities highlight wee~end
It's cold! And it's getting old! It's .

hardt() get ,too excited. about global
warming. . Cousin Gil. in "Oregon
saysthey had 24 hightsbelow zero; .
friend DeLoris hi VIrginia says it's
in the. single digits there, etc.
~ou~in Alton lives ,in the Villages
in Florida that were hit, by the tor·
nado Friday night; they were a
mile away and heard the wind at 3
a.m... and. ,went back to sleep.
Weather has been very strange this
'winter.' .' : ,

It was an interesting weekend ,
for sports, also. NU. won in,"
Missourij for the first time silice

'1995..And the Nebraska wo~eQ
beat Baylor, soundly" ~nd ai-ein
iIrst piace in the Big TWelYe. The.n, '
North Carolina' State beat North
Carolina, which necessitated a call
to' old friend Duane, who retired
from State. And Florida State beat
Duke.

Sp, when it came time for the
Super Bowl, I tentlliivel:v picked
IndianliPolis. I don't really follo:w
the pros, but I like Peyton Manning
and Tony Dungy seems like the
kind of guy who deserved the win.
However, the ones who deserve it
don't necessarily get it.

I even sneaked over to Southeast
Community College after chUrch
on Saturday evening to Watch the
imals pf the conference tour~ament
involving Elmwood-Murdock and
Louisville. This time, the E-M
Knights came out on top. You
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FOR RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom apart
ment. New carpet. Central air, stove,
fridge, washer/dryer. Ph. 402-331-5074.

FQR RENT: One bedroom apartment.
Private parking, NC, available now. Ph.
402-375-1200.

I,

FOR RENT: Nice 3 BR, 2 bath house
with small Qarage, Gorner.lot, two blocks
from college. $500/1110. Available Febru
ary 14. Call 375-3572. '

FOR RENT:2-bedroom apartment,
$325/mo. Includes heat, water, sewer,
trash. Ph. 402-256-9417.

FOR RENT: Nice 1; 2, 3, 'and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

FOR RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom apart
ment. Close to college. Off street park
ing. Some utilities furnished. Ph. 402
369-1620 or 402-585-4849.

2-BEDROOM HOUSE. in Wayne for
rent.. Call Midwest Land Com'pany. Ph.
402-375-3385.

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one for
the weekly/daily. Call 256-9126.

FOR RENT: 2, 3 & 4 bedroom trailer
houses. All appliances. Pets on appro
val. Ph. 375-4290.

FOR REt'<IT: 3-bedroom, apartment.
Washer/dryer. Utilities pCl-id. Stove and
fridge furnished. Ph. 402-37:5-1955.

I' '"

FOR RENT in Winside: -Large 3-bed
room, 2 bath, !:loul;>a w/open staircase,
sun porch, pantry. Totally remodeled.
·Two 3-bedroam, 2 bathhouses. -One
1-bedroom apartment. All have NC. No
pets. References/deposit required. Ph.,
402-286-4839.

FOR RENT: One-bedroom, newly re
modeled; New appliances and carpet.
Short term lease available. Downtown
location. $300/month. Ph. 833-5600.

HOUSE 'FOR RENT in Carroll: 2-bed
room, washer/dryer hookups. No pets.
Deposit and references' required. Ph.
375-3811 after 6 p.m. Please leave a
message. .

LEISURE APARTMENTS:. Taking appli
cations for waiting list for 1 & 2 bedroom
family apartments. Slove& frig. furnish
ed. Ren~ based on income. Call 402-

. 375-1724 before 9 p.m. or 1-800-762
7209 TOD# 1-800-233-7352.
Equal Housing Opportunity. 6.@

OFFICE AVAILABLE: Two-room office
. at the Mineshaft Mall in Wayne. Utilities

are included. Phone 375-5544.

MIKE'S HELPING HAND: Home Re
model & Repair Service. Serving North
east Nebr~ska.Fully insu~ed. SpecialiZ
ing in those "handyman" jobsl Call for
rates & more information. Ph. 402-985
2110.

THREE BEDROOM apt. for. rent. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. No pets' and
no parties. If interested, call Sandra,
days 375-4697. Wriedt Housing, Inc.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $(50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.

PRESS PROFESSIONAL: Will press
proms, formal wear, wedding gowns,
drapery, linens and other hard to press
items. Have references. Call 402-371-
9691. Leave message. . ,

VALENTINE PORTRAITS at a dis
count price. Personalized shots. Expe
rienced photographer. Call 402-454
2321 (Madison, NE) or email:
info@knapp-studios.com for details.

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
Stump cutting. Tree sales and. moving.
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree Service,

. ph. 402-254-6710

FOR ReNT: 2-bedroom house in
'{'Jayne.with central heat and air. Maila-

'ble March 1. Deposit/references re-
quired. Ph. 402-375-1664. -

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house, north of
Wayne. Propane heat, central air.

,~·13~2vl'/fr.i~ge ,furn,i:;jhed. No pets. Hefer-
tiH ~SI?IO' ,~(,~i',4;0~~~8t-244~" ; i.·.· . '

'FOR 'RENT: 2-b@droonr'h'0~~e. Real
close to college. Must Seel $350/mo.
Ph. 369-0423. .

Heartland,
Transportation
Needs Qualified CD~

Drivers to Ru~ all
48 States

East Coast Optional

DIETARY AID!;- (pit) evening shift
Pierce Manor has rewarding
full-time oppty. for candidale

w/1 yr. prevo expo .
in healthcare setting (pref.)

. New grad OK as long as prp.cticum
fits dietitian reqs.

We offer competitive
. salary DOE. To apply,

please contact
Leann Nelson at
402-329-6228

www.savaseniarcare.com
EOE

CLASSY CLEANING LADIES. We
clean almost anything... your house or
business, after parties or remodeling,
We organize and de-clutter. Have rea
sonable rates. Experience With referen
ces available. Ph. 402-256-9334 or
leave a me'ssage.

HELP WANTED to work full-time on hog
farrow to weaner pig operlition. Ph. 402
585-4891.

NE STATE PERSONNEL
Special Accommodations
, Under ADA and/or to

Apply call: (402)471-2075
EEOIAANf1t

WANTED: HOUSECLEANING JOBS.
Experienced. References available.
Reasonable rates. Call 402-337-17.51. .

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, SnowlTrees/Concret9 Remov
al, Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work., Dennis Olte 375·1634.

C&L'S CLEANING Service: Need every
day cleaning done or getting ready for
that special occasion? Let us do the
work while you have the fun. Affordable.
Dependable. References Available. Call
402-375-5036.

PROTECTION & SAFETY
TRAINEE/WORKER

#25-35519, Dakota City. Promotion to
'. Protection & Safety Wo~ker will typically

occur at six months; required training
will continue as will probatianarystalus
for total of one year. $2277 - $2631Jmo.
Investigate, qllegations ofabuse/neglect;

,visit homes, conduct family. ~sses~
ments, establish safety plans,' and ini
tiate court inlervertions. Develop, imple
ment, and evaluate treatment plans; au
thorize, coordinate, and provide family
se'rvices. Prepare cases with appropri
ate legal staff and testify in court. Devel
op community resources; work with
schools, law enforcement, and mental
health providers; inform the public of
protection and safety services. Perform
crisis intervention. Prepare documenta
tion, correspondence, and court reports.
Casework may be with children~uve

niles who have been adju~icated as de~
Iinquent or status offenders.

REQUIREMENTS: Bachelors degree
required; prefer Bachelors degree in so
cial work, psychology, sociology, coun
seling, human. development, mentfll
health care, education, or closely related
area. Valid driver1s Iicen~e required. Af
ter hire, must be certified in training
which de-escalates and manages com-

'munication and physical interactions
(MANDT). .

Must complete State application and
supplemental questionnaire' on or by
?/12107. Apply to WNw.wrk4neb,org or
NE State Personnel, 301 Centennial
Mall South, PO Box 94905, Lincoln, NE,
or your local Workforce Development
Office.

I

HELP WANTED: Kitchen and delivery.
Evening, weekends and days. Apply in
person at Snakey Jakes, 118 E. 2nd St.,
Wayne.

Thank you to all who
rerriembered me with the
many cards, visits, call$
and -gifts for . my' 90th
birthday. Special thanks
to rpy family and .friends
for making this all possi.
ble. God bless you all.

Walden Kraemer

I WOULD like to thank my family for the
I surprise birthday party. A thanks to ev

eryone who came and for the gifts and
,cards. Bonnie Pallas '

THANK YOU everyone for your visits,
calls, cards and prayers while I was in
the hospital and since returning home.
Thank you 10 Paslor Gretchen and Sis
ter Cecilia for their prayers and visits,
to cks. Martin and vyest and the staff at
Providence for their great c,qre and to
the Emerson Rescue unit. A special

, thank you to my family for all their lov
ing care. God Bles§ You. Lois Roeber

I

Position Available
• _ i.* Full OF Part Time. .'. 1 I

We Offer:
The City of Wayne is now accepting appHca- excellent
tions for Swim Team Coaches for the 2007 pay, stop .

Summer.SeaSQr'\. Applicants must' show that pay, vaca-
theY. have"a gopd work record and that they tion pay,

are dependable and mature in their work flexibility in
habits. ' Cu,rrent certifications and lUns and home time, late

experience reqUired" Applications may be model Western Stars, Health
,. obtained at C~y ~all, 306 Pearl Street., & Dental Insurance.

~~i6~~~~,~:~~s~:f~~~~I~~~,~~gn~tg~2g!~f~ !~;i :~:, ·~'~~~·~~e c~itti~i~";
City Hall or the City Clerk's office,' 800~237-1768 '

no later thanFriday, March 2,2007.
The City of Wayne is an .

Equal Opportunity Employer.

WISNER CARE CENTER
1105 9th St., Wisner, NE 68791-402-529-3286 .'

co, j i \

CNA

JOI;3 OPENING
Providence Medical. Center in Wayne, NE has an open
ing for a full time Director or Ph~n"p.cy/Staff
Pharmacist. Two years hqspital pharrP?cy ~xperience r

or retail pharmacy ,experience is preferred and excel- '
lent verBal··' and written' communications skills.
Providence Medical Center offers very competitive

,wages and a generQus ben,efit package. Quality patient
care' is our priority. If interested in becor;ning a' member
of the Providence Team please contact Melissa Ehlers,
Director of Pharmacy~ or, Sonja Hunke, Director of
Human Resources at 402-375-3800. Providence
Medical Cent(3r is an Equql Opportunity Employer.

9.& £ig& SIUnu ~-lt

J1f, :Jkacte,n
A life well-lived 'i$ like a light

so beautiful, and rare /
That everyone within its glow
is blessed because it's there.

And though the light
goes out on earth,

in heaven it shines still,
And the beauty it revealed to us

lives on and always will.

The family of Audrey Quinil
wishes to extend a heartfelt
thank you to all the friepds and
£am:Uy for: their' kindness and
words of sympathy.

EMPLOYMENT WORKS, INC.
has a part-time Skills Training Specialist position avail
able in the Wayne/Laurel area. Must be Willing to work
a variety of hours including some early mornings and
some weekends. This position involves providing sup
ports to people with disabilities While learning employ-

ment and independent living skills and transporting
them to various activities. Wage begins at $8.25 an.
hour. We conduct background checks and drug test- .
ing. Must have strong references, good communica-
tion skills, a high schOol diploma or GED, be over 18,
have a valid driver's license, registration and insur

ance. Please call Jodi or Valerie for more information
at (40~) 371-1011.

We iiPpreciate the care of the
Faith Regional staff, the kind
words of Pastor Stapleton, the
staff and residents of The
Meadows and. the Schumacher
Haseuumn Funeral Home..' . ". , .. ' ..

HELP WANTED: Full-time help for
farm/feedlot/coiN-calf . operation. Ph.
402-833-8020 days or .402-256-9353
evenings.

'i

_~----""'------""Ii,.'

HELP WANTED: Wayne East Prime
Stop is taking applications for weekday
overnight kitchen help. Please stop and
see the attending cashier for an applica
tion, 1,330 East Hwy. 35.

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR

SWIMMING POOL LIFE GUARDS
AND ASSISTANT POOL MANAGER

The City of Wakefield is now accepting
applications ,for seasonal full-time and seasonal

part-time life Guards for the 2007 season.
:

The City of Wakefield is noW accepting
applications for asea~onal full-tim,e Assistant Pool

Manager for the 2007 seaso\1,

, App'licants must have good work I}abits and
show dependability. Cl,lrrent certifications are
, required, along with references. ' ,

Interested persons may obtain an application at the
City pffice at 405 Main Street. Applications must ,be'

returned no later thali February 28, 2007 at 5:00 p.m;
.. Applications can be l11ailed to City of Wakefield,
P..o~ Box 178, Wakefield, Nebraska 68784, t=qE.,

We are looking for a small family run trucking~company?
A company that cares about you and your family. Where you'are a

\ person and not just another number. . .. ,
. We Offer: .

• Nice nucks
'.Good Miles Each Wee~
• Be Hom~WeeklY' . ',i

~ PLUS Other Benefits
If this sounds like somewhere you woulq like to makea future with, then
justgiv~ us a: caUl All we neee!is thC!.t you have a Class A CDL, at least
24 yrs. ole!. 1 year,OrR, good MVR/pass DOT physicaVdrug s,creen. .

G.all our Safety Department at 800-228-1008, or402~731-$047
'.:, ..... :. . 'i"·· ~'...

. The City of Wayne is,
now accepting applications for Pool

ifeguards for the 2007 Summer Season; ,
Appl!cants must show that they have a good '"

work record and that they are dependable and ".
mature intheir work habits. Current certifications and

experienc(3 required. Applications may be obtained·
at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street. .Persons Int~rested c

should return their applic~tiori and resume to the
i Personnel Office at City HaUor the City Clerk's office

no later than Friday, March 2, 2007~ The City of
.Wayne is an Equal Opp'o,rtunity Employer.

ob,descriptions are available at City Hall.

TIleOaks Retirement Co1111U:uility has an opportunity fora
.Part-time Medication Aid/Certified

: "i Nuising,Assistant. . .
. Hours, will vary to include some evenings, nights~ and

weekends. Tbese ho~rs,could work we]) for someone looldng
to work afew hours here and there. These hours could also

be,worked around anotber schedule if need be. Apply in
person to Iqm Haglund, I".P.N.~ Resident Care Director, or,

..... -e 0 .,'. "Susan Wells, Executive Director.

' •..'. :i;·r."~.'i!JI.· .TI}(~ oak.·..S.· ..;R,eti.r..em.. eitt.c.. 0.m,.munit
y
.'. 1500 Vintage ,Hill Dr., Wayne, NE

~ ,; ,i~",.·;:~ ., - . Phone: 402-375-1500 '. ~' . ,

e Ncbt~ EOE

Life is what youmake it....Make it, great at the Oaks. '

Accepting Application,s for

SWIMMING POOL MANAGER
The City of Wakefield is now accepting applications for a sea

sonal full-time Swimming Pool Manager for the 2007 seasqn.
Applicants must have good work habits and be al:>le to work

independently. The successful candidate must be able to super
vise Iifegu.ard$, operate, clean and manage,all pool facilities, work
with !he public qnd worK ~ith chHdr~n.Thispersqn,rou.st be. i!~ole
model f9tSa~etyand~6rkethiC.,.A, cur(ent c~rtification is required,

",,~, :iiilohgwithfefere'rl'ce$:"'" -'. .. "" .."" . . ...• , .."
.. ." Interested persons may optain c;ln appli-

cation at the City Office at 405 Main Street,
,Wakefield, Nebraska. Applications must be
returned no later than February 28, 2007 at
. 5:00 p.m. Applications can be mailed to City

of Wakefield, P.O. Box 178, Wakefield,
Nebraska 68784. EOE.

, .. \

YOUNG, GROWING company - Looking
for qrivers. Mileage bonus. Home week
ly. Vacation after one year. COL re
quired. Call between 8 am & 5 pm, Mon
day - Friday. Ph. 402-844-5464.
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$efiqvioraflJfeaftfi SyeciaUsts, '1n~~

.Wayne CCinic .
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

Robin Claussen, LMHP

-Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &
Trauma Counseling -Stress Management

-Coping With Divorce -Grief ~ Loss
-Depression & Anxiety -Marital & Family
Counseling •Employee Assistance Services

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Building

·1,: "

FREE Measure & Consult~tion
. I '

Sale,

FREE Professional Installation
(with ~urchase of 3 or more blinds)

What a perfect Valentines Day present!! '
"~'~c ".·:We'll do the..worK..~t y Qll,',takethe cIegit~,,,," ,.: .. 'A' ,:.

But you better hurry ~ecausejustlike chocblate~C',
. . this offer1'Vill be gone soon!.. .

IDEAL INTERIORS
., 'j ': ' •

ITul'nlng Id~". Ittlo thatp~"~cf/ook101' youl".,
: . ,I'.' " "

W~ddy R. Yawser ;'AUI~d Membet A.S.I.,,~ .'

Ph: 402·833·0113

All Hunter Douglas and Lafayett~Blinds.
(Vertical &: Horizontal) ,

200/(j.' OFF Regular Prjce

Ideal 'Interiors
, ,

Sweethc'ilrt ofaDeal

.;:...,.".-, ......

'AnEST:
. Jeanne Stokes
Village Clerk. I

; (Publ. Jan. 25, Feb. 1, B, 15, 2007)

: the aforedescribed work are required to l::omply
with the Pa\(is Bacon Act, th~ Copeland "Anti·
Kickback" Act, the Contract Work andSafllty

, Standards Act, Section 3, Segregated Facility,
, and Section 109. Minim'um 'wage rates have
,been pr,edetermined for this project by the
: Secie,tary, qf Labor and ar$ set forth in the
, adve,rtised specifications. , .
r Nondiscrimination in employment shall pe
,enforced on this project.' Bidders will be
: required to comply ,with the President'a
Executive Order No. 11246. ,The requirements

, for bidders and contraetors under this order are
explained in these specifications.

The owner reServes the right to rejeCt any
, and aU bids and to waive any technicalities in
: I:!idding. ' ':

Dated at Petersburg, Nebraska, this 10th
, day of January, 2007. '

VU.LAGE OF PETERSBURG, NEBRASKA
Anthony Thieman

Village Chairperson

, ,

I,

(s) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk of t~e County Court

510 Pearl Street
. . Wayne, Ne.braska 68787

Jllwell, Collins, Delay & Flood ,"
Attorneys at Law
P.O. Box 1367
Norfolk, NE68702-1367
(402) 371·4844 "

(Publ. Jan. 25, F~b. 1, B, 2007)
1 clip

2'16: E. 7th Street,
Wayne,NE.
.375-2922.

'"";""--

Clerk; that in the event protests are filed by
three or more suqti persons, hearing will be had
to ,determine whether. conti[luation of sai~

Iiqmse should be allowed. , ,
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

. Betty A. McGuire, CMciAAE
City 'Clerk

" (Publ. Feb. B. 2007)

ADVERTIS.EMENT FOR BIDS
The Village of Petersburg, Nebraska, will

receive bids for proposed .work consisting of
Fire Station Expansion and Remodel,
Petersburg, Nebraska, until 2:00 p.m. on
February 21, 2007, at the village offices, 200
East Main, Petersburg, Nebraska. At that lime,

NOTICE all bids will be oPened and pUbliclyread aloud. '
There will be a meeting of \he Recreation· The work cOfltemplated in this project

leisure Services Commission, Monday, includes the following:
February 19, 2007,. at 7:30 p,m. at the Provide all labor and materials required to
COmmunity Activity Center.An agenda for such construct a 54-foot by 73-foot pre-engl_
meeting, kept continuqusly current, is available neered ,\'Iood or metal building, a masonry
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office. storm shelter, and the' remodel of the exist-

Jeff Zeiss, Secretary ing building, including site utility work and
(Pupl. Feb. B, 2007) aSl;ociated items, as shown in the plans and

NOTICE OF F!EGULA!t specifications. prepared by Gilmore &
BOARD MEETING. '" Associates, Inc., Engineers, Architects, and

Notice is hereby given that the regular. Surveyors.
monthly meeting of the Board of Education 01 \ The bid will be an aggregate bid on all work
the Winside School District, a1k1a School to be performed fpr t~e .project. Materials to be
District 95R,in the, County, of Wayne, in the 'used and methods of installation for this project
State' of Nebraska will be held at 6:00 A.M. are given in the plans and specifications.' A
o'clock or as soon thereafter as the same may contract will be awarded to the low, responsive,
be held on February 12, 2007 in the elementarY responsible bidder, on the basis of the sum of . .
school library. An agenda for such meeting, the Base Bid and any alternates \Iccepted, con· .
kept continuQusly current. is available for pu!Jlic struction .time schedule, and past performance
inspection at the officepf the sLiperintendent. on contracts with the owner.

. BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF The contract documents, including plans and
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT, specifications, are on file at the Village Clerk's

aIkIa SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R, office, 200 East Main, Petersburg, Nebraska,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, and may be obtained ior bidding purposes from

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA Gilmore & Associates, Inc., P,O.· Box 565,
(Publ. Feb. B, 2007) Columbus, Nebraska 68602·0565, telephone

(402) 564-2807, upon payment of $60 per set,
none of which will be refunded.

Each bid shall be accompanied in a separate
sealed envelope by a certified check drawn on
a solvent bank in the State of Nebraska, or bid
bond, in an amount not less than five percent of
the bid, and shall be payable to the Village of
Petersburg as security that the bidder to whom
the contract will be awarded will enter into a
"ontract to build the improvements' in accor·
dance with this notice and give bond in tl)e sum
hereinafter provided for construction of the
improvements: Checks and bonds'accompany·
ing bids not accepted shall be returned to the
bidder. ,. " ':

No bids shall be withdrawnafter the opening
of bids without the consent of the authorized
official of the Village of Petersburg for a period
of 60 days after the scheduled time of opening
of bids.

The successful bidder will be required to fur·
nish a Performance Bond, as well aa a labot '
and materials Payment Bond, on 11)$ forms
included in the Contract Documents, each to 'be
in an amount equal to 100 percent of the con·
tract price. Said bonds, to b$ executed by' a
responsible corporate surety, shall guarantee;
the faithful perforrpan"e of, t~e contraci; , the
terms and. conditiop~th,erein ' \;ontained; .. and
payrri"eht for~alllaboi ¥rd ma(er!~ls'usedin con:
nection with the worK,''', ' . ,"

The proposed work is being undertaken Ilnd
accomplished by the Village of Petersburg,
Nebraska, with the aid of a grant from th$

POLLARD, Nebraska Department of Economic
Development, No. 05-PW-005, which will pro
vide partial funding for the'project.

The Village of Petersburg. Nebraska, notifies
all bidders that it will affirmatively ensure that in
any' contract entered into pursuant to this

. advertisement, minority ani;! local small busi·
ness enterprises will be afforded full opportu'nl.
ty to submit a bid in response 'to this invitation
and will not be discriminated against on any
grounds, including those of race, color, Sex, or
national,origin in consideration for, an 'award. .

Bidders are further notified by the Village 9f
Petersburg, Nebraska, as part of the regula
tions of the, Nebraska Department of Economic
Development. contractors selected to eng~ge

NOTICE OF ORGANIZATION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN· that

International Stone Works, L.LC., a Ne6raska
limited liability company, was organized, under
the laws of the State of Nebraska, with its reg
istered office at 1519 Claycomb Road, Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska.·The general nature
of its business is. to engage in and to do arw
and all lawful businesses for which a limited Iia·
bility company may be' organized under the
laws of the $tate of Neb,raska, inclUding but not
limited io construction, refurbishing, remodeling
of residential arid commercial bUildings and
structures of all kinds using various old and new
materials and technology, aM for all othel pur·
poses a,uthorized by law, tei the same e~tent as
natural persons might or could do. The limited
liability company was formed on January 1B,
2007 and will continue for a period of thirty (30)
years. Its affairs shall be conduCted by the
Members pursuant to an Operating Agreement
duly adopted by the Company.

Jess C. Thompson and
C!)ris Janke, Members
1519 Claycomb Road,
"", Wayne, NE 6E\78.r

~ (P~b1. ~eb::1; 8.i 15., ~O~lrL
) ~HI,i- I' A ':' '~,'!', :~- : P.
NOTICE

. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA

ESTATE OF ARTHUR
Deceased. '

Estate No. pR 07-1
Notice is hereby giyen that on January 9,

2007, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued awritten state~

ment of Informalprobate of the Will of said
Decedent and that Gloria Jean Fisher whose
addres.s is 10300 .Xavier Court, Westminister,
ColoradO 80030, and Diailne Lull whose,
addreSS ia 501 South 20th Street, Dakota City,
Nebraska 68731, were informallyappointed by
the Registrar as Personal CO-Representatives
of the Estate.

Cred)tors of this Estate must file their c1aima
with this CoLirt on or before March 25, 2001, or

NOTICE OF !'JIEETING ,
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners

will meet in regular SE;lssion on Tuesday,
February 20, 2007 at 9:00 a,m. at the Wayne

. County Cpurthouse. The agenda for this meet·
ing is. available for public inspection at the

, County Clerk's office.
De\>ra Finn, County Clerk

, (PubI.Feb. B, 2007)

(U(t
, ' .

~o Mirage, LLC
d/b/a G's Quick Stop

, 1034.N. MaiilSlreel ,"'W~.;

',' : .. ,", Wayne, NE' 6'8781'uv;j oi;Ji:;()h
Notice is iiereDrgiventna:fwiiftEifrpJbtesiif~

to the issuanl::e IIf automaticreneW"ii/oflicense'
may,be filed by e,ny re,sldent. of Ihe,City on or
before March B; 2007, in the office',of the City

, Incorporator,
Christopher J. Connolly

Attorney at Law
Olds, Pieper &Connolly

218 Main Street, p.6.l3ox 421
, Wayne, NE 68787

(Publ. Feb. 8, 15, 22; 2007)
1 Proof -.2 clips

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE·

[\lotice is hereby' given lhat pursuant io
Section 53-135.01,'aHquor Iicen'semay lie
automaticaily renewed for one year from May 1,
2007, for the follOwing retail liquor licensee, to
wit: '

./' Lowest Prescription Prices Guaranteed'
..; Free Delivery'; Free Mail-O'ut

.I Convenient Drive Thru

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Wayne County, Nebraska, will ,hold apublic

hearing in the upstairs conference Room at the
county Courthouse ,in Wayne, Nebraska, on
the 20th day of February, 2006, at 10:00 o'dock
a.m. for the purpose of presenting and adopting
a One and Six Year,Road Imp~ovement Plan for
said county.Anyoneiiving insaid 'county may
appear in person or by counsel and be heard.

, Elizabeth J. Carlson
Wayne CO!Jnty Highway Supllrintendent

(Publ. Feb. 8, 2007)
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has formed a corporation under the Nebraska
Non-Profit Corporation Act. The naflle of the
corporation is Muhs' Acres Homeownera
Association, Inc., a Nebraska non-profit, public
benefit corporation and the address of the reg·
il;tered office is 218 Main Street, Wayne,
Nebraska 687,87. The hameof the registered
agent ia Christopher J, Connolly and the
address of the initial registered office is 218
Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787. The general
n"ture of the business to be transal::te~ is to
engage in a~y lawful businel's for ,I',!h!l::h "cor.
poration may be formed under tile Nebraska
Non-Profit Corporation Act. The l::orporation will
have members.

Incorporator,
Christopfler J. Connolly

, Marney at ,Law
Olds, Pieper & Connolly

218, Main Street, P.O. Box 427
, Wayne,NE 68787

(Publ. Feb; fI, 15, 22, 2007)
1 Proof"';'" 2 clips

, N<mCE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has formed a corporation under th$ Nebraska
Business Corporation Act. The name pf the cor·
poration i,s DRJ. C/larters, Inc., and the address
of the business is ,215 North Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska, 68787. The general nature
of the business to be transacted is te; engage in
any lawful business, including charter bus con·
tracting. The amount of capital stock authorized
is $10.000.00, divided into 10,000 shares of
common stock at a par value of $1.00 each.
The corporation commenced October 25, 2006,
and has perpetual existence and the affairs of
the corporation are to be conductecj by a board
of directors and the following officers:
President, Vice-President, Secretary, and
Treasurer.

'.

_._~ __ ,_' .~._,. ~ ,~'hr-"-'.-_
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a.1p. ~ri' the Student Center
Cafeteria..

Students planning to register for
Fall 2001 classes at Northeast may
register fOf one of ~w0l. $300 schol-
arships. '

Prospective students and their
guests may also choose to visitaca
deJ]1ic programs of their choice or
go on walking tours of campuS led
by faculty,. stl1dep'.tS or staff. . ,

Prospective st],ldents and guests
will be sel'veg lunch at 11:30, 11:45
ancllloon in the Northeast cafeteria
in the Studel1tAct~ri£resCentet.'"

A special attractioll a~ this year's
Explore ... Northeast-Weekend
Edition is the timed' rodeo events
sponsored by the Northeast Rodeo
Club for t]:1Ose 1,8 years old and
younger. It is planned for 1:30 p.m.
in the ,Ag Complex one mile eaE\t of
the mail} campus on Benjamin
Ayenue. For, .mor~ information,
cOIltactDon Benjamin at (402)844-
7187.

Students and guests are asked to
pre-register by Friday, February
16th, fOf. Explore Northeast·
Weekend Edition by calling 1-800
348-903;J, Ext. 7280, or (402)844
7280. They may also register
online at www.northeast
college.com by'cl~cking on Explore
Northeast-Weekend Edition link.

A complete schedule of Explore
Northeast-Weekend Edition is
available .. 0:0: the college website:
www.northeastcollege.com.
Schedules will also be available to
the registered guests upon arriv:al.

outlined in its air quality' permits.
The settlement required
NatureWorks pay $60,000 in civil
penalties to the Nebraska Common
Schools Fund and $60,000 to thl;l
Blair High School greenhouse pro
ject.

..
Wednesday, Feb. 14:

Cheeseburger, parsley potatoes,
.carrots, mixed fruit. .

Thursday, Feb. 15: Swiss steak,
mashed potatoes, peppers/onion!
tomatoes, cherries. .

Friday, Feb. 16: Salmon patty,
ranch potatoes, beets, pears.

-,New event/'· Kathy Boswell will'
be teaching tatting on Friday's ~t

10 am. Ifyou'd like to learn how to
do this, please stop in.'

C~~~~~~.Allen
va. Santee 6:15' pm " Parent's'
Night; Tatting at Senior Center, 10
a.m.

Saturday, Feb. 10: JHG/JHB in
.Allen vs Wakefield, 9 a.m.;' JVG
Basketball at Emerson Tol;U:ney, 9
a.m.
, Monday, Feb. 12: Girls
Basketball Sub Districts, TBA;
School ~oar~ meetin'g, 7:30p.m.;
Legion Auxiliary .meets; Village
~oard meets. '

Tuesc;lay,Feb. 13: Girls
B~~ketballSub Districts TBA; FFA
State Degree Interviews; Toenail
Clinic at Senior Center; Somerset
at Senior Center, 1:30 p.m.; Fire &
Re,scue meeting.
. Wednesday, Feb. 14: Annual
Pictures at' 1 p.m.; Ice Cream
Social, 4 • 7 p,m. at Senior Center;
Valentine's Coffee at Security
National Bank, 9 a.m. - noon.

Thursday, Feb. 15: Girls Sub
J;>istricts Basketb~ll, .TBA;
Message Day at Senior Center;
United Methodist Wom'en meet; 4
H Quality Assurance Training at
Haskell Ag Lab, 6 p.m. .

Friday, Feb. 16: JVBNB at
Wmriebago, 6:15 p.m.; Tatting at
Senior Center,)q a.m.; Book Club
meets ~ Grayce Lund is h:os~ess.

In 2004, Blair agribusiness stu
dents, with help from the local FFA

. chapter, launched a fund-raising
campaign for the' greenhouse. Th~
greenhouse project will allow stu
dents to study the impact of vari
ous biological and enVironniental
conditions on plant lif!,! and agricul·
tural markets. ". .

'. r.Dr. %J6' 13urrows
115 West 3rcfStreet

".' . Y

P.O.'13ox 217

VV,ayne,'1f£ b~781
(402}"37S:"1124

" .,. ~- -,~ ,'~ .-..... '"

We'SyeciaCize in Preventative

Bruning presents $:60,000
check for greenhouse project

, . .\

Prospective college students and
their parents are invited to a fun,
il1formative day' at Northeast
Community College in Nprfolk for
the campus-wide Explore
Northeast-Weekend Edition on
Sllturday, Feb. 24, from 10 a.m.
until 2 p.m.

College faculty and staffwill wel
come prospective students for aday
of e~ploration about Northeast's
programs of study on the campus
IOP''lt~4 '~ll :northeast Norfolk,
GUl;ll;1tlt will also be able to talk to
students about campus life and see
booths and displays on leadership
opportunities and campus organi
2;ations.

Officials at Northeast say this is
an ideal chance for prospective stu
dents and their families to see and
experience their cOlI).munity col
lege.

Before check-in at 9:30, visitors
may stroll the Campus Services
and Activities Mall in the Cox
Activities Center gym. Northeast
President Dr. Bill Path will wel
come all guests at 10 a.m. Guests
may then choose from several
breakout sessions held throughout
the day. The breakout sessions
include the Admissions Process,
Residence Life and Student Life,
Financ;ial Aid,. Disability Ser\li,ces,
College Transfer" Career Pl~nning

and AcadeInic Support, and the
College and the Bilingual Student.
There will also he a student panel
entitled, "Real .Students, Your
Questions: Real Answers," at 11:45

NECC plans Explore Northeast
'Weekend Edition on Feb. 24

MUSIC BOOSTER
COOKBOOKS

';£'he .Allen Eagle Cookl:>,ooks are
printed al1d'niady for sale,Thanks
to all who donated their favorite

. reclpesl Contact Carla Logue,
, ponna Kraft, Kathy Wilmes, Tina
SUllivan or Barb Sanda fora copy.
COMMUNITY BmtHDAYS
MISSED BIRTHDAY: Jan,' 25 
JOHN WERNER (a little bird told
me how old he is, but decided not
to give it out!), Happy Birthday!

Friday, Feb. 9= Myron Osbahr.
S~turday,· Feb. 10: Kay
Stapleton, Kathy Smith, Barney
Geiger, Neil Blohm,)'

Sunday, Feb. 11: Vangie
Bingham, Hugh O'Brien, Vanessa
KluS' ' .
. Monday, Feb; 12: Brittney Isom,
Myles Flores, Scott and Jeim
Morgan (A), Gerald and Barb
S~nds (A).
Tu~sday, Feb. 13: Jeremy

Kumm, Dave Geiger.
Wednesday, Feb. 14: Troy

Stewart, Becca Swetnam, Mark
and Shiela Burke (A), Larry and
Kathy Boswell (A), Court and
Darlene Roberts' (A), Jimmie and
Shirley Woodward (A).

Thursday, Feb. 15: Brandon
Cullison, Garrett Hingst, Marlen.
French. Patti Mattes, Wayne
Chase, Darwin Nice, Peyton
Beckman.
SENIOR CENTER
, Fr.iday, Feb. 9: Beef stroganoff,

parsley potatoes, green beans;
pineapple. . '
. Monday, Feb. 12: Ham slice,
mashed potatoes, 'apple salad,
baked beans.

Tuesday, Feb. 13: Vegetable
Soup, grilled cheese sandwich,
mandarin oranges.

Attorney General Jon BrUning
presented $60,000 in environmen
tal settlement funds to Blair High
School to build a greenhouse for
the school's agribusiness program.

"Education is our best line of
defense against pollution," Bruning
said. "When we combine. our
lessons learned with cutting-edge
educational opportunities like the

, greenhouse project, we ensure a
healthy future for Nebraska."

The funding stems from a
November environmental settle
lll:ent with NatureWorks LLC in
response to allegations that the'
company exceeded emission limits

,,~., \ ,- .

ATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24 fi 10 AM·2 PM
. Let us show you our campus, introduce

. our faculty,'and load you up
with great i~f()rmatioh.

Please register by calling
00) 348-9033, ext. 7280 or

to northeastcollege.com
fore February 16th

h will be served.

Copy Write' Publishing
116 Maill- 375-3729.•
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Womens Volleyball
League R~glstratlqn

thruFeb. 26. '
League play begins on Wednesday,
March 7. Stop at the Activity Center
topick up entry and roster forms.

~til noon. Stopjn for valentine's .' re:minded to pay their dues of $25 nanie, . If you wish to purchase an
goodies and coffe~. . fi:>r, an individual or couple, $35 fOf a;ntmaJ. please contact the sch.ool.
HISTORICAL SOCIETY a 'small business, and $50 for'a PLEAsUltE & PROFIT

. . The Dixon County Historical larger .busjness.. Dues cap be sent ~·H CLUB
Society win :NOT hold a meeting iJ1 .o{given to Marcia Ras,tede. ' The Pleasure and Profit 4-H

. Februlllj The' next meeting' time Santa and Mrs.. Olaus enjoYed 'Club hada.meeting Feb. 3 at the
for the group wiUbe March 20. visiting withthe children after the Men SchOollunchroom.4-H Youth
ALLEN COMMUNITY CLUB. ~Qncert, but heard SOll;le requeStS e~onment forms were given to the

The Allen Cornmunity Clui>me~ that they felt the Community Club 4-Her's to enroll their projects for
Jan. 15 at the Village II,m for meal: spould try to grant next' year. the year. 4-H volunteer enrollment
and meeting. Pres. L~AnnHoff:tpaii, AIDpng the requ,ests this year werq ronns w~re ~ven to the adult.le,ad
called the meeting to order. .The a Christmas tree and a new pair of' ers to enroll fol- projects they wish
secretary and treasurer's reports snoes. They were provided to those to lead. .
were read and approved. Membera children. It was decided to grant On Feb. 7 from 6:30 until 9 p.m.,
or p~ospective members are some of the more needy requests Nine Steps for Healthy Weight

.next year to deserVing children. Management will be held at the
.The Community Club has been Laurel Learning Center.

ask~d by the .AlUlll;rliAss9ciation tQ '.. ' On .Feb. 15, Quality Assurance
plan a.ctivities for. tJ:1e' returr;ri:r,.g ',i'raining will 1>e at 6 p.m. at the
alumni and their families in July. Haskell Ag Lab. This is required
:Letters have been sent to various for 4-Her:stakin'g beef, .dairy;
organizations iJ1 town requesting t~f)wine, sheep, goats, rabbits anq
attend the Feb. 19 '.Allell poultrY.·, .
C()m~unitYClub meeting at the .Ini:/urance for youth and leaders
Village Inn (meal 6:30 and rneeting was discussed. Lunch' was served
7 p.m.) for ideas. about activi#.es to by Organization Leader, Darlene
have possible organization '., sponl J.l.o1;ierts. . ~

,sorship. This could also serve as a LAyREL TOWN TWIRLE:as
--- fund raising activityfor thOSe s,po~- ,I,.aurel Tow,nTwirlets. Square

soring. Ifyour organization di<i'nQ} 'Pance Qlub danced at the Lau,rel
rlilceive a letter but w()uld like tQ 'Allditoriurn' on. feb. ;J. John
participate, everyone is invited ~o Orlowski was the 'caller..
the·Feb. 19 meeting. Volunteer!! . This event was, their .Valentine's
are als~ needed to help with th~ Dance.' Henry hp was crowned
Easter Egg Hunt and to take care Kin'g of Hearts and :Lois Miller was
of the flowers this sw:nmer around trowned Queen of Hearts:
the "Ailen" si~. If you would be Lunch servers were Wayne and
willing to do either of these activi- M;erna Jones" Jim and Mary Ann

, ties; ,please contact LeAnn' Urwiler. It was cherry dessert
Hoffnian~ nigh~. Greeters were Foirest and
'. The .Allen Community Club is Norma Smith.' .
the only organization which e~stji Upco~ing events include: April 1
for the benefit of all ages and inter- - Free Wedding dance for Gerald
ests of.Allen town andc<!un~r:y res- and Ardy Stanley at the :{..aurel
idents. In the upcoming week;s, you Auditor;ium at7:30 p.m.; caller will
can read of the many and vaned' be Dale Muehlmeier.
activities undertaken by the Allen . The next dance win be Feb. 18
ComplUnity Club. However,' it . from 2 until 4:30 p.m. Caller will be
needs yoUr membership and sup- . M1k~ Hogan. Milligan Stew will be

~ port. Consider. joining and con~ served.
tributingtomake oW-village a bet- .$GLE M\JSIC
tel' place to liye. J ' • . ~:!r,' ..·The.AlleI1:M:1;lsic Departhient will
Al.LEN'S BQ9K CLuB .. '.. ' .. r(,'~re~~nttheir<innwilPopsConcerl

1'hirteen ladies met at the Slmio,f ; ~ 01\ ,Monday, .l?eb. ~6 in the ~.
CeI).tet on Jan. 31 to talk abou~~ Otades 5 '-,12 will present a variety
reading Giants in the Earth. A dis~' .of music With fivediiterent groups
cussion of pioneer struggles result- and several solos.
ed in the conclusion that livjng oh NOTE** the Elementary Music
the 18$0 prairie wouldn't have Departme.nt is in need of oatmeal
been nearly' as much fun as they boxes including the lids. They can
were having gathering together to be' dropped off at the school' or
discuss itt . please contact Sandy Chase.

The February book selection is lEWIS &: CLARK
The Wedding, a romantic story by HONOR BAND
Nicholas 'Sparks. Di~cussibnwill Congratulations to the following
be Frida~, Feb. 16, wit~ Grayce ined~l Wi.nn,.e~~Jrom the If9 ~0110r
Lund as hostess: Check at the band: Scott' Wilmes ~ Baritone;
Seniot Centef ifyotineeq abook or Za~h Mitchet '- P~rcussibn; Laura
audio book. Several have bee~ Staull1, _. Bass Clarinet;. Bobby
ordered through the Inter-LibrarY Adair - Bass Clarinet; Lathan
Loan program. . .)' Kraft; '. Bali Saxophone; Brandyn
2006·07 ANNUALS Stewart -'Trombone; Codi Hingst·

The . 2006-2007 .Allen Trumpet. Note: the .Allen
'Consolidated School annuals win Community brought home the

go on sale Jan. 19 and will end on Lewis Attendance Plaque for the
Feb. 5. The cost ofan anIlual will fourth straight year.
be $25 without name and ~30 with

,'Valentine'"
Cards and! GIfts'

.. , ~.tlli n~YeJf fQr~~ti you r~m~tUb~r~d.J,

Th~ V\fayne'Commu~ity Activity ,
CEmt~roffers a a-month payment
pl~n fora 0D~ ye~rmeJTlbership to

include ALL 9afegories fqr those citl- .
i zer"ls.not receiving a CitY of Wayne
· utility bill\IVhetller they live in or

aiJJside of ,the city of Wayne.
Girls Summer Softball

A PERSQNAL, TRAINE.R Regi~tr~tlon ,
, is now avaliable for all your fit· Ages 10-18. Monday-Wednesday,
, ness needs., ,.J," . Feb. 19.. 20, 21, S-7 p.m. at the
Contact Jon Dickey or Andrea Warren Wayne Activity Center.
.. at the activity center to se~ up an \, C~.I1 th,e CAC/Ree Dept,

appointment. 375-4803 for more information.
(;J. '" _ . .":,, : ."," ,f-~* for Jeff pr ~u~tin. "

·WaVnIJCOmmunitVd;:;11;~ih!
_Activitv Center . 9~1::;~.~~~~t.

IOC Th~ Wayn~ Herald, Thursday, February 8, 2007'

A11en·News_.-....- ---~-----------_-~_-- ---
Missy ~ullivan

402-287-2998
.'.1. .'

IC:E CREAM SOCIAL
· The Senior Center is hosting'an
Ice Cream Social Wednesday, Feb.
14 from ~ -7 p.m. ~ Valentine's Day.
There will be a couple of contests 
One is going to be the most kissable
lips, and the other is going to be
guessing whose lip!! are these?
Come in, look at thelips and vote.
VALENTINE'S COFFEE ,
.. S~curity National B~Uk is host
ing a Valentine's Coffee on
Wednesday, Feb. 14 from 9 ~.m.


